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Political Talk
Plentiful Up
At Mackinac

Horsemen of "'Ye
Olden" Days
Are Honored

Iten aer Horsemen
Honored by State's
First Driving Q u b .

(By Elton R. Eaton)
Politics!
Not in many a moon has there
been so much political talk as took
place during tjhe recent Governor’s
conference at Mackinac Island.
The United States senatorship,
—the race for Governor and vari
ous state offices as well as con*
gress, were the chief subject of
discussion whex^ver you saw a
group of Michigan citizens togeth
er.
There seemed to be one gen
eral thought that Senator Vandenb'erg had, for the present at least,
frightened away any opposition
within*the Republican primary by
his complete reversal of opinion
and action on the .question of fu
ture world peace cooperation.
For years the Michigan senior
senator has held to the strict iso
lationist theory* In fact it was not
until after the world conference
had been called when it became
evident that his views were be
ginning to appear somewhat
changed.
By his action and by his state
ments, within the brief period of
a few months he has madk a com
plete right-about-face.
What issue will Govc^or Harry
Kelly have to run qn u he should
decide to enter into a contest with
the Senator? He has been a part
and parcel of the Vanderberg fac
tion within the Republican party.

Last Friday evening w u a
great night for Harry Robinson
and some half dozen other horse
men of the early days around
here.
Officials of the Northville Driv
ing club, believed to be one of
the oldest driving clubs in exist
ence in this state, were hosts of
Mr. Robinson of Plymouth, Bd
Starkweather, Mark Seeley and
Harry Clark of Northville and
Cieorge Stanley of New Canaan,
Connecticut at dinner at the Meadowbrook Country club east #f
Northville.
Some 25 were present -ind
they heard these old Bme
horsemen relive the days
whan snow racing took
on Main street in Plyaaeulh
and on Dunlap streal in
Northville, the days when
horse blankets and whips
iroYo the stakes instead of
cash, that is now paid win
Harry Robinson,
ners of horse races.
Guatl
at dkinor arranged
It has remained for Plymouth’s
by old Northville Driving
progressive neighbor, Northville,^
club.
^
to keep alive the interest in horse
ible
"A
j—
racing. When it wasn’t possibte
to race in the.streets of th^
lage, Northvilfa organized itadri
ing club o v e r ^ years ago. This
the parent organization of
Northville-Wayne County Fair
Association, officers of one oiMnization being also officers qr'the
Sugar—its a headache!
other.
/
And who would ever think it'
It was the driving »ub
Members of the Plymouth ra
which started the NorthviUe tioning board say people just can
fair, and during all of thasa not understand why, right in the
years Harry Robinson has had
middle of the canning season,
much to do in keeping alive there should be a shortage of
the racing interests in this sugar.
part of Wayne county.
While there has been much
Ed Starkweather recalled that it printed about the sugar shorta:(e,
was up at Croswell where ,the people do not, apparently, accept
first stake race in Michigan t ^ k the explanations tnat have been
place. He had a horse that tfK>k made.
part in the race.
They seem to feel that thci*e is
Carl Ely of .Northville served ^ a lot
of favoritism as well as poli
chairman of the evening’s pro tics involved
in the sugar short
gram. Among the speakers were age.
Harry Robinson. Ed. Starkweath
At any rate Plymouth rationing
er, Harry Clark, the first presi(^nt
of the Northville Fair Association, board members sav there is going
Elmer Smith, its • first secretary, to be no more sugar for eor.n’ng
William Dowling, state racing than there is at the present time—
commissioner, Dr. Lynwood Snow, and hints are made that even the
president of the fair association^ future allotments may be cut
Claude Ely, a member of trw
Northville village council and
George Stanley, who came heiv
from* Connecticut* to be present
>t the affair. He w as for yaarV
;
of the best known residents.in
this part of Wayne county.
Old timers recalled that Racing
Commissioner Dowling was a
member of the old Owosso indoor
baseball team that held the
W ith in th e n e x t few w eeks,
world’s championship for eight th e S p ecialty F e e d P ro d u c ts
years.
A silent tribute was paid to the co m p an y , 13919 H a g g e rty h ig h 
late Fred D. Schrader of this city, w ay, lo c ated a lo n g th e N o rth
who had served for many years as sid e o f th e P e re M a rq u e tte
a member of the board. He dl(Nk tra c k s, w ill b eg in th e c o n stru c 
last spring. His vacancy on the tio n of a n o th e r la rg e w a re 
board has not yet been IHled.

$2,00 Pur Yoar in Advoncu
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M cK A Y A N D M IL T C A R M IC H A E L .
I n a re c e n t issu e of h is leg al pub licatio n , M ilton C arm i
chael^ p aid s e c re ta ry o f th e W a y n e c o u n ty R ep u o lican c o m m it
tee, calls th e re c e n t M cK ay in d ictm en t up in L a n sin g a *‘re h a sh
of o ld F e d e ra l tr i a P an d in sin u a tes th a t th e n ew tria l is an
e ffo rt to “ g e t M cK ay.”
T h e te n o r of th e w hole item is in defense of M cK ay an d
a n in d ire c t criticism of th e J u d g e C a rr in q u iry .
C arm ichael, w h o since th e d aw n of M cK ay ism in th e R e
p u b lic a n p a rty , p layed a lo n g w ith th e G ran d R ap id s m illio n aire
p o litician , a n d h a s been one of his activ e su p p o rte rs, h as. b y h is
re c e n t p u b lish e d assertio n s, placed th e R ep u b lican p a rty of
W a y n e c o u n ty in M cK ay ’s co m er. N o t on ly h as he d o n e th a t,
b u t h e h a s g iv en to th o se w h o read h is sta te m e n t th e im p res
sio n th a t th e R ep u b lican p a rty as an o rg a n iz atio n is a g a in st th e
p ro se c u tio n of public g ra fte rs and th iev es b ein g u n covered
o v er in L a n sin g .
I t is q u ite a p p a re n t th a t an u n d e rh a n d ed , u n d e rg ro u n d
c a m p a ig n of criticism a n d in sin u a tio n is b ein g u sed b y th e
en em ies of th e g ra n d ju ry to sm ea r its w o rk , an d th e h in t
b y C arm ich ael th a t S igler “h a s b o a ste d from th e s ta r t
th a t h e w o u ld G E T th e G rand R ap id s R ep u b lica n ”
lo o k s v e ry m u c h like a p a rt of th a t sm ea r cam paign.
W e w o n d e r, too. if th is W a y n e c o u n ty R ep u b lican official
is n o t tre a d in g on d an g ero u s g ro u n d s in «vhat a p p e a rs to be an
e ffo rt to in te rfe re w ith th e w ork, of th e g ra n d ju ry ?
A s w e see it, th e re is b u t one d ecen t th in g fo r C arm ich ael
to do, if h e h a s a n y re g a rd for th e w elfare of th e p o litical p a rty
th a t p a y s him a sa la ry fo r doing a lo t of fool th in g s in th e nam e
of R ep u b ican ism .
*
H e sh o u ld im m ed iately resig n his job. I f h e h a s n ’t th e
d ecency a n d com m on sense to do so, th e n th e m em b ers of th e
e x ec u tiv e c o m m ittee should h o ist th e old p o litical fossil o u t of h is
jo b b efo re he h a s a n o th e r chance to sm ear R ep u b lican ism w ith
m o re M cK ayism .
I t is h ig h tim e fo r W a y n e R ep u b lican s to w ake u p to th e
fa c t th a t if w e a re to w in public ap p ro v a l a n d g o cd w ill and
s u p p o rt, w e m u st d e m o n stra te th e fa c t th a t w e are fo r law
o b ^ ie n c e an d law enforcem ent, and th a t w e re g a rd a public
tr u s t a s a- sacred tru s t.
F ra n k M cK ay h a s n o t y e t been co n v icted of an y crim e.
B u t h e h a s been in d icted n u m ero u s tim e s an d fo r. one reaso n
o r a n o th e r, th e se cases have n o t been p ro d u c tiv e of co n v ictio n s.
H e h a s b o a ste d of th e fa c t th a t he m ade m illions— an d h ow
w e re th e s e m illions m ade?
N o w M cK ay has been in d icted again. H e h a s been h eld for
tria l a n d a t th e v ery tim e w h en R ep u b lican ism of M ichigan
sh o u ld b e len d in g to th e p ro p e r law en fo rcin g officials ev ery
a id a t its com m and, h ere in W a y n e c o u n ty w h ere R ep u b lican 
ism h a s fo r y e a rs been try in g to clim b o u t of th e slim y, stin k 
in g cesspool in w hich it h a s been w allo w in g a ro u n d fo r y e ars,
th e O N E P A ID O F F I C I A L of o u r o rg a n iz a tio n com es to th e
d efen se of M cK ay an d a t th e sam e tim e in sin u a tin g ly assails
th e w o rk of th e g ra n d ju ry th a t h a s a lre a d y se n t n e arly tw o
d o zen g ra fte rs a n d th ie v e s to p riso n b ecau se of th e ir b e tra y a l
of a p u blic tru s t.
O n e s ta te s e n a to r h a s b een m u rd e re d in o rd e r to keep h im
fro m te stif 3ring in co u rt.
I t is com m only re p o rte d o th e r in d ic tm e n ts a re p en d in g . A t
le a s t n u m e ro u s c o u rt h e a rin g s a re ^ in p ro g ress.
M cK ay m ay b e in n o cen t— b u t it is N O T u p to th e R ep u b li
c an p a rty to ta k e u p h is defense. H e h a s p le n ty of “d o u g h ” to
sp e n d o n th e h ig h e st p riced leg al ta le n t in th e c o u n try — an d
h e is sp e n d in g it p le n tifu lly to convince som e ju ry th a t h e is
sim on p u re. H e g o t in to th e m ess w hich is c au sin g h is m an y
h ead ach es. L e t h im g e t o u t of it, if h e can.
B u t fo r d ecency’s sake and th e sak e of a R ep u b ican p a rty
th a t is m a k in g a d e sp e ra te e ffo rt to re s to re itse lf to public
confidence, le t’s keep o u r h a n d s o u t of th e M cK ay m ess. L e t’s
sh o w to th e public th a t w e in te n d to do so b y th ro w in g O U T
of office one of M cK a y ’s loyal p olitical sto o g es d u rin g th e long
y e a rs h e h a s o p e ra te d in M ichigan ^ f a ir s .

NO "HIGH LIFE" AT GOVERNOR'S CONFERENCE.
<Omitted from last issue because of paper curtailment.)
Just back from the. Governor’s conference up at the Grand hotel
on Mackinac Island.
What would you guess was the first question asked me about
the conference after my return?
"Well, was there a lot of drinking up there”
The answer was and it—"no, there was not.”
Have been attending conventions, conferences and confabs for
so many years that I somewhat h a ^ to tell how many.
Never have I attended a meeting where there wa.s so little
evidence of drinking as at the recent Governors' conference.
Never before have I attended a conference, where several hun
dred were present, that was featured by such a uniform high stan
dard of conduct as at this one.
If, as some of the big newspapers said, a lot of liquor was sent
to the Island to be used during the conference, there is not much
question but what it will bo returned Irom whence it came with
most of the bottles uncorked.
It is unfortunate that so mucli publicity was given previous to
the conference to the alleged shipment of liquor to the island for
use during the conference.
A casual visitor might well have thought the conference was
one of high ranking churchmen.
And if Governor Dickinson had been alive and had attended the
conference, he would have had to return to Charlotte to find the
“high life” he said prevailed at one of the Governors’ conferences
he attended.
The entire affair from beginning to end was conducted on the
highest of standards—and from my observation, there was not one
act on the part of any person at the conference which would in any
way bring the slightest criticism to the four day meeting.
It seemed to me that the Governors and other high officials
of the various states present at the conference w'erc too much con
c e rn ^ about the losses on foreign battlefields, about the disrupted
hon)e lives of millions of their constituents, about the prospects of
bringing a permanent peace to the world to give much thought to
any&ing but the serious problems before the various commonwealths
of the nation.
And I would like to say another word. Ever>'body knows that I
have always been a strict adherent to the Republican party. At the
conference were many Democratic governors from various parts of
the nation. I guess all of the Governors of the southern states were
present.
Not once did I hear one of them at any of the sessions or in any
lobby discussions raise the question of politics. Republicans and
Democrats alike seemed to feel that the grave problems of the nation
are the problems for both Republicans and Democrats alike—both
parties must work hand in hand to see to it that we have peace in
the world from now on—that w*e provic^ the young men who will
escape death in conflict and return to their homes, with the security
that they are entitled to have.
All seem t« agree that there is no party issue on this question—
that both Repiiblicans and Democrats think alike and are willing
and anxious to do all within their power to restore peace and security
and contentment to the world.
There was no sectionalism—the north and the south—and the
east and the west, are united in a desire to make this nation the
torch bearer of humanity in the effort to create a w’orld of good will
and faith and happiness.

The Governorship?
Well, that’s a funny mixed-up
mess. Is Kelly going to run again
for the governorship in view of
the fact that he can’t find a reason
to run for the United States sen
ate?
Will he seek the third term?
If he does, there are some who
say he will be running counter to
a promise he is alleged to have
made to Vem Brown, the present
lieutenant governor.
It will be recalled that some
two years ago Kelly and Brown
and some others entered into a
plan to kick Doc Keyes of Dear
born out of state office and in
order to do so. Brown was made
(Continued on Peg# 4. Sec. 2)

Wild Lifers Will
Beautify Wew
Club Grounds
As soon as the new club house
of the Western Wayne County
Conservation club has been placed
on the foundation that will be fin
ished soon, and other improve
ments in the building finished. It
is the plan of the organization to
beautify the grounds around
building stated President Bru'k
Champe yesterday.
“We are going to grade the
grounds in front of the buildinz,
sow a new lawn and plant both
flowers and shrubs. We will build
a circular driveway and also have
a bie parking lot. The members
are anxious to make the sur
roundings most attractive. Already
we have disposed of the tin-can
dump that existed on the site. We
have buried it, and there will be
no more tin cans or other* refuse
scattered bn the place” stated
President Champe.
There has been some delay in
getting the work on the basement
and foundation started, but the of
ficers of the club hope that be
fore fall the structure will have
been made ready for the fall and
winter meetings.
It is their purpose to make the
club house and grounds one of
the most attractive spots in tiiis
part of the state. The club some
months ago purchased 40 acres
for the site and secured one of
the frames engineering office
buildings from the Bomber pla.nt,
which is being converted into a
club house.

War Not Over For
Mary Donnelly
When one war job is finished,
there’s another one to do, until
Japan is thoroughly licked—that’s
the way Mary Donnelly, daughter
of Mrs. Ciayle Donnelly, 323 Har
vey street, has figured it out.
Since the war started she has
been employed in the big Ford
Bomber plant.
The other day when the govern
ment decided it had no further use
for big B-24s and closed the Bom
ber plant down. Miss Donnelly
decided that there was just one
thing to do, and that was to en
list in the Waves and help lick
the Japs.
“I was a little afraid of my
height, but you know I just
squeezed thirough, with only about
a half inch to spare” stated Miss
Donnelly after she had returned
from the recruiting office in De
troit.
The Pl3rmouth high school grad
uate left this week for Hunter
College in New York-where she
will take her p re lim in ^ training.
Mary isn’t the only one in the
family who is fighting fer Uncle
Sam. One of her brothers, Wil
liam, better known to his many
Plymouth friends as “BiU” is wit
the army somewhere on the
of Luzon in the Philippines.

It was a Democratic Governor from a state that has always been
Democratic — who said that "subsidies ^ id other artificial stimuli
are not permanent solutions of agriculture’s problems”—a view long
maintained by members of the Republican party. The speaker was
Governor Chatmcey Sparks of Alabama.
“All of us have learned” he said "that an individual granary is
the surest foundation upon which our individual farm economy can
Out of Eternity the new day is
based. Full barns, fat cattle, bulging smoke houses, and a suffici- bom: into Eternity at night will
(Continued on Next Page)
return.—Thomas Carlyle.

Cpl. Plough Tells
Harrowing Tale
Of Prison Life

Cpl. Irvin Plough, 25, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Prough,, of
335 North Harvey street, gained
one benefit from his four months
as a Nazi prisoner—but he’d rath
er not have gotton it that way.
He lost a lot of excess pound
age that he probably never will
get back, according to doctors. It
was poundage which he is just as
well off without. While he loesnlt
consider it a blessing in disguise,
he’s glad at least some good dame
from his suffering.
. Before he was taken prisoner
last December 21. near Schoenburg, prough carried 261 pounds
on his six-foot frame..^When he
was liberated near Brattnschweig.
where the Seventh Ariny’s head
quarters is now, he had lost 112
pounds, down to 149. He now
weighs 199.
"I'm glad to be slimmer,"
he told The Plymouth Mail
upon his return to his home
town, "but I don't care for
the way I lost my excess bag
gage.
"I wouldn’t recommend that
method , of reducing,” he added,
noting the inspired gleam in the
corpulent Plymouth Mail re
porter’s eye.
He said the doctors told him
he’ll never again weigh moro Ihaa
215 or 220 pounds at the most
due to the fact that his stomach
has shrunk from his enforced diet
of four months—and 700 miles or
more of forced marching.
And you could note a mournful
tone in his voice as he mentioned
that shrunken stomach. "Eating
was one of the things I was fond
est of until I hit Germany,” be
said. “It was one of my favorite
pastimes.”
. His first meal after being
liberated was one of his fav
orites, spaghetti and meat
balls. He kept it about two
hours. There were no medi
cally informed officers with
the liberating advanced party
of the Second Armored Divi
sion to watch their diet when
they first were freed.
Describing his 700-mile “death
march,” Prough said, “I’d like
once and for all to dispel the im
pression whiNi has been built up
that the Germans treated Amexican prisoners anywhere near
decent.
"I saw no evidence of any decent
treatment,” he continued. “The
truth may hurt, but it’s better
in the end that our people should
know the truth. Nowhere in Ger
many did I see anything but stark
brutality.
“In that connection, not enougn
can be said in praise of the
Cross,” he added. “There are hun
dreds of boys who can say they’re
alive today only because of the
aid given by the Red Cross. I
don’t know even if I’d have made
house.
it if it hadn’t been for the Red
T h e s tru c tu re , 186 fe e t long,
(Continuea on page 3)

$ No Canning Sugar,
' It's a Headache!

Specially Feed
To Erect Large
Warehouse Soon

104 Register For
Cub Scout Camp
Dpening July 23

an d m o st o f it tw o sto rie s h igh,
w ith a n u n lo a d in g p la tfo rm th e
full le n g th of th e b u ild in g
alo n g ..th e ..P ere ..M arq u ette
track s, w ill be th e first b ig

Plymouth Hits
building outside of war plahts, The Top in
erected
this vicinity since the
All is in readiness for the third war started.
annual Cub Scout day camp, un-^ ‘‘We have secured our prioriii^^.s War Bond Drive
in

der the sponsorship of the Plym and we are already to ^.art just
outh Kiwanis club, which opens as soon as the contractors can f ct
in Plymouth-Riverside park on on the job” stated Manager WickMonday. July 23 and continues for ens of the company yesterday.
two weeks.
“Our business has grown to such
Up to the present time there an extent that we must do some
have been 104 registrations, the thing immediately to provide
largest number ever registered.
more housing. We plan to keep on
The camp wilt be under the using the present buddings, and
personal direction of Henry Hees, the new plant will give us reern
cub master and camp director, we have needed for the pas' two
who is taking his own vacati m or three years. We hope to have it
at that time in order to direct the finished early in the fall” he said.
Cub Scout camp program. Harold Recently the company purchased
^h ry er, assistant Cub master, and twi acres of ground lying west of
John Bloxsom, will serve with Di its present building and along
rector Hees.
the north side of the railroad lino.
Members of the Kiwanis clul^ The additional acreage makes pos
sponsoring committee are Elm^r* sible considerable Tuiure expan
Austin, Harry Fountain, Dr. Ric^ sion.
Robert Simmons, Dr. Gulden, J.
------------- * ------------Corey, H. Jousma, Robert Sim
mons and Kenneth Corey.
Each day’s program will begin
at 9 o’clock in the forenoon and
continue until 4 each afternoon.
Each boy is expected to bring his
The Plymouth War Price and
lunch and one blanket. Milk will
be provided.
Rationing Board has changed its
One of the interesting features office hours in conformance wifi
of the day will be the “hobby” the rest of the Detroit district.
hour. There will be a different William VRmd, local chairman, an
leader at each session.
nounced yesterday.
Older Boy Scouts who will help
The new hours, which went into
during the period will be camp effect Monday, are from 8 a.m. to
ed on Scout Hill, just north of the 4:30 p.m. on w e^days and from
tennis courts near where the 8 a.m. to 12 noon Saturdays. The
camp will be conducted west of board also win remain open on
Haggerty highway. Indian cere Thursday evenings until 8.
monials will feature ttie close of
Tho local board previously
the camp on August 3rd.
was opaa from 8 a.m. to 4:45
pan.
from 8 10 12:15 ,
p jt- Satordays and from 8
ajB. to 8:15 p A . Thursdays.
In accordance with orders from
W. E. Fitzgerald, Detroit district
director of OPA, the Plymouth
board was closed last Saturday.
LL Robert J. Orr, who has been 'Hie
closing was ordered to enable
serving in the Ekiropean war the
various
theatre for the past two years, has up to date. boards to bring aU files
returned home for a brief XurFitzgerald explained that the
loufdi before l^ing reassigned to new
hours were settled through a
duty. Lt. Orr. a son of Mr. and
directive
from Washington fol
Mrs. James W. Orr, 31625 Seven
lowing the passage of the 1945
Mile road, was an officer of
OPA bill by both houses of Con
flying pathfinder outfit.
^
Mrs. Orr, who expects to fo gress.
with her husband , if he should
The Mission Society of the Lu
be assignea to dw y at some place
in the United S ta t^ is the fo n n ^ theran church will meet Wednes
Grace Squires, d a u ^ te r of Mr day, July 18, at Riverside Park
and Mrs. Wm. Squfrex»of North near the comfort station at the
Mill street entrance.
Harvey street
>

OPA Announces
New Office Hours

Lt. Robert Orr
Back in Stales

If was a "photo-finish" for
Plymouth's 7th war loan drive,
but typical Plymouth style, this
city went over the top in one of
the hardest drives it ever made.
Faced with a quota of $719,400
Plymouth's army of Women Gal
lants under the direction of Mrs.
Walter Kellogg Sumner, went to
work with a will, just as do
American fighting lads up where
Jap bullets and bombs arc whiz
zing.
They rang doorbells, they but
ton-holed prospective customers
along the streets, they used the
telephone. One Gallant made
some 43 calls at various homes.
Faced with rejections in all but
three or four, she kept on with
her work and wound up with a
splendid record.
To the credit of both banlcs,
they went way over their
quotas.
All of this was done in the face
of the fact that the Kelsey-Hayes machine gun plant was near
ly closed for a good portion of the
time and most of the force laid
off. Right at the beginning of the
drive the Bomber plant, with sev
eral hundreds of its workers liv
ing in or near Plymouth, was also
closed.
In spite of all of these condi
tions, Plymouth went over the top
by a few thousand dollars by ihe
addition of payroll deductions
made at local factories.
It was a good job done in the
face of most adverse circumstances.

Nazis Tried to Kill
Him by Marching—^Mony
oi His Friends Died

F ro m a cave o n th e islan d of
O k in aw a, tig h tly g rip p ed in th e
h a n d s of a sm all O k in aw an
child, em erg ed a poH ion of a
p a g e of T h e P ly m o u th M ail re 
c e n tly ju s t as a n I A m erican
flam e th ro w e r w as \ a b o u t to
clean o u t” th e cav« w ith h is
flam e th ro w in g gun.
I t is a n in te n se ly in te re s t
in g sto ry , th e rescu e of th is
O k in a w a n babe. A fe w d ay s
ago M rs. R o sse te r H u n tin g to n
P o tte r, 9617 N e w b u fe R oad,

Irving Prough.
Plymouth soldior survives
Nazi brutality and ia now
home on furlough.

No More Excuses
On Auto Stamps

received a letter f^lfc W. H.
Knowiton. who is dmi(g ked Cra<u
work on Okinawa. Mr. luiowlton
a resident of Pleasant Ridge, has
been a friend of the Potter and
Horton families for many years.
When he saw the name of Don
Horton on the advertisement in
the portion of a page of the news
paper that had been taken from
the hand of the crying Okinawan
child, he knew that the page must
have been from Mr. Horton’s
home town newspaper.
He wrote the following letter
enclosing the tom part of the
page, to Mrs. Potter:
"Okinawa, June 22, 1945
Dear Helen:
'T he other day a Marine
friend of mine was about to
tuzn his flame thrower into
a cave, near the front, to
clean it out, when be heard a
baby squalling.
"Investigating, he found a
small Okinawan boy about 16
months old. When he carried
the child into the sunlight
he noticed that the baby had a
piece of newspaper clenched
tigtoly in his chubby fist.
"The Marine said, to me;
'you come from Michigaa
don't you? What do you make
of this?*
"The paper is enclosed.
Lei's see if you and Dad Hor
ton can figure it out.
"Henry Knowiton."

Maybe you got off without pay
ing a fine by making a trip to De
troit because you didn’t have a
new federal auto stamp on the
windshield of your car last week
when inspectors made a check on
the streets of Plymouth.
At least a dozen residents of this
city had to go to the federal build
ing in Detroit and try to explain
why they had not paid this $5 tax.
Postmaster Harry Irwin has
been advised that the inspectors
nlan another check-up in the
Plymouth vicinity within the im
mediate future, and this time
there will be no excuses accepted.
"The fine is $25 and it is man
datory, plus a trip to the main
office in Dearborn and the prob
able' loss of a day’s work” said
Postmaster Irwin yesterday.
So you had better hurry right
over to the postoffice and get that
The part of a page of The
new stamp for your windshield, if Plymouth
enclosed m Ihc
you haven’t got it on your car letter from Mail
Okinawa
contained on
now.
one side the advertisement of
Don Horton’s implement store :ind
onthe other aide a part of th^
vertisement of The Detroit TJmes
and Boyer’s Plymouth store
A check of the file of The Plym
outh Mail shows that these ad
vertisements were published in
The Mail on Friday, April 13.
It is impossible to tell to which
Plymouth boy The Mail had been
Plymouth residents will regf<!t sent. While it is not definitely
to learn that Floyd Eckles, gassed known, it is believed that tlicrc
in World War I, who went to are scores of Ijoys from this cilv
Phoenix, Arizona, with Mrs. Ec who took part in the clean-up on
kles and their daughter sometime Okinawa.
^—
ago because of his hea'th, is now
Details of how a copy of Tiio
critically ill in the Veterans hos Plymouth Mail got into a cave
pital at Tuscon, Arizom.
on Okinawa will probably .n‘ver
For a number of years he has be known, but it certainly would
gone to Arizona during the win be an interesting story as to lust
ters. the milder, dry climate prov what Plymouth boy might -lavc
ing of benefit to him. When he us<?d the same cave in his fight
returned west a year ago the against the Japs in which thr; bibc*
family decided to remain in Ari was later found, and had taken
zona until he had fully recovered, with him his copy of The Mail to
and purchased a home m that city. read when not d<^ging bullet.*.
It is a detail v^ich probably
Previous reports had been
of a somewhat favorable na will never be known.
ture and news of his critical
Illness, proved a surprise to
his many friends here.
His illness is directly due to a
German gas attack made upon
American troops during the first
world war. He was in a hosoita.
in Europe for months as a result Frank Rambo. manager of the
of the poison he inhaled. He never Plymouth branch office of the
fully recovered, and some four secretary of state, announced yes
years ago he had to return to a terday that half year lici*nse plate.s
for the remainder of 1945 will go
hospitaUfor treatment.
But notwithstanding his long on sale Monday, July 16.
In order to get the new plates,
continued ill health, he took
it
will be necessary to turn in the
most active part in community
affairs, serving as president of the first half year plates.
Mr. Rambo is urging that driv
Rotary club, the Chamber of
Commerce and Comman-ler of the ers of cars who arc operating
half year plates should not delay
American Legion.
getting the plates for the .second
His host of friends hope that in
half
of the year. There can ^ no
future news will be of a more extension
of time, he stated, and
encouraging nature.
police officers will not tolerate
the use of plates that have exp^'Not Enough Cherries
ed. even for a day.

Gassed in First
War, Floyd Eckles
Critically 111

Half Year Auto
Plates on Sale

Around Here<Even for
Robins, S a ^ Grower

Edward Ayers, well known
Plymouth fruit grower, last spring
after two or three of those hard
frosts this locality experienced,
predicted that there wouldn’t be
any sour cherries on the market
this summer.
Pl3rrnouth folks are finding out
that his prediction was a connect
one. So are the robins.
Right now the crop should be at
at its peak, but there isn’t a sour
cherry on the market and few
for sale.
It is not often that spring frosts
so completely destroy a cherry
crop as they did fhis year. Some
trees that in past years have borne
bushels of cherries, this season
are prc^ucing just enough to keep
a few of the robins satisfied.
The Fisher Shoe store sale of Not in years has a cherry crop
an odd lot of rationed shoes can been so completely destroyed as
he sold without stamps, which it was this year.
*was to have started on Monday,
July 9, was opened Thursday,
Mrs. Fred Schrader entertained
July 12.
at a dinner party Wednesday eve
A t 3^ g rap h ical error in the ning at the Saddle Ridge Club.
Fisher advertisement in The Mail Guests other than her two daugh
made the announcement that the ters and L t Edwin and Mrs.
sale was to start on July 19. In Schrader were Col. and Mrs. Cass
view of this error and the confu Hough, Mrs. Wesley Reid, E. C.
sion resulting from it, the sale wa.^ Hough, Pauline Peck, Major and
started yesterday and will be Mrs. Robert Schaffer and Mr. and
continue for an indefinite period Mrs. Sterling Eaton.

Fisher Shoe Sale
Has Started

Flame Thrower
Rescues Okinawa,
Child With Copy
Of Plymouth Mail

Hopes Bride, Now In
England, Con Get To
His Home Here Soon
Sgt. Jack Pect, 7675 Ridge road,
back from England with a 30-day
furlough at his home here that is
fast drawing to a close, isn’t very
hopeful that the pretty English
girl he married on May 26 just
before he left for America, will be
able to arrive here before he is
reassigned to active service.
Th bride’s name was formerly
Jean Beeby — and according to
Sgt. Peet, she’s the prettiest girl
not only in England but all of the
world.
“Made up my mind the first
time I met her, that she was the
girl for me” said the army ser
geant the other day.
It is his plan to bring her to
America jiist as soon as it is possi
ble to aedure transportation.

Grass Fire Extinguished
The Plymouth Fire Department
was c a ll^ out Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 to extinguish a grass fire
at Bradner and Five Mile roads,
whidi it did with its tisual effi
ciency.
He is only anxious about the fu
ture to whom the present is improfitable.—Seneca.
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Local N ew s

GiHs’ SuMmier Camp, Metlmen Fam

Murray O’Neil and son Jerry
have returned from Port Ausiin
where they enjoyed a few days cf
good fishing.
* • •
Neva Anderson I'etumed honje
from Traverse City Sunday after
spending two weeks there as the
guest of Jackie Boyd.
* « «
Sally Williams, Sally Merriam.
SarHdra Welch, Mary Ann Witwer,
Dorothy Curtis, Arlene Wesseling
and Anne Blackenburg will return
to their homes todav after a tw^week session at Cedar Lake Girl
Scout camp at Chelsea. While in
camp the f^irls participated in
many activities: swimming, boat
ing, hiking, cook-outs, nature
snoops, dramatics, and crafts of
various types. Highlights of the
program included a barn dance—
“Farmers Shuffle”—the ticket of
admission was a costume which
depicted rural life. The units
gave skits which were enjoyed
by everyone.

Send your young daughter to METHVEN
FARM. near Ann Arbor lor a glorious vacation
the lost 2 weeks in July.
Ages 8 to 12 only.
Swimming. Horseback Hiding & Farm Activities
MRS. GEORGE DONALDSON
Phone Ypsilantl 1531-J2

DOWN TO EARTH

SLACKS

Lyle Davis left last week
Thursday, for Great Lakes Naval
Training Station, Illinois, where
he is receiving b(wt traioing. Lyle
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Davis, Sr., of West Ann Arbor
Trail.
• • •
Miss Irene Walldorf and Miss
Mhrion Gale have entered tiie
University of Michigan gr-iduate
school and will be granted their
degrees in August. Mrs. Bird, an-|
other one of the teachers of the=
Plymouth schools, has also enteredthe University graduate school.
« *
Mrs. Ann BSerquis retumadS
Monday night from a visit with
her daughter. Corp. VT Bhea
Marquis, who is a patient in the
Nichol hospital in Louisville.
Kentueky. On Sunday Mrs. Mar
quis and Mrs. Notman Marquis
will leave for a faw days' visit
with Mias Marquis. Mr. and Xi%.
Walter Pasiiik, of Batrott, son-inlaw and daughter o f‘Mrs. Norman
Marquis, will spend the week m
the home on Sheldcm road during
their absence.

What I Think and
Have a Right to: Say

Assigned to
Off-Hour
Duty

(Continued from Preceding Page)
ency of all the products for household use which a farm can produce
incidental to its broader economy make for a better security for our
agricultural people than any other system yet devised.”
There’s plenty of sense in that statement.
Governors from all the states seemed to think that there was nc
reason why this country could not get along with Russia. But many
of them did indicate that this nation can never become a weakling,
in a military way.
The tourist business—there isn’t a state in the nation that is
not planning on some development of some kind that will help along
its tourist business after the war. All of the visiting Governors, how
ever, seemed to recognize the fact that Michigan has far more
advantages than the average state in the tourist business. While
Michigan has capitalized to a certain extent on its lakes and streams
and Climate, there is a feeling that much mere can be done than
has been in past years to get people to come here and spend their
vacation money.

Mrs. Nelson Bakewell retui'ned
home Monday evening from the
University of Michigan hospital
in Ann Arbor where she recently
underwent a serious operation.
« « *
The Moms club picnic will be
held Monday, July 16 at 6 o’clock
in the evening in the park neaf
the residence of Mrs. Brown, the
same location as where the picnic
was held last year.

January, Mrs. Florence Webber.
Mrs. Charles Brake, Miss Edna
Allen, Mrs. J. Merle Bennel*..
Mrs. Bessie Dunning, Mrs. Alan
Read, Mrs. Henry J. Walch, Mrs.
Frank Dunn, Mrs. Carlton Lewis,
Mrs. Edythe Hadley, Mrs. C. Jl.
Buzzard, Mrs. Frank Nair, M.s.
Homer Burton and Mrs. Hugh A.
Means,

Scouts Finding
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ca.mpbell
of Muirland avenue, Detroit, and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard'Sharpley of Much To Do
this city, were Sunday guests of
*

•

4

-

Dr. and Mrs. Frank N. Wilson in
Ann Arbor.

• * *

Mrs. Edw’in Campbell and Ma
rian Beyer entertained 15 guests
at a garden supper party Monday
evening at the Beyer home on
Liberty street honoring Mary Don
nelly, who left Wednesday for
training as a Wave at Hunter’s
college. Guests included Mrs, Gale
Donnelly, Ann and Edith Donnel
ly, Mrs. Mac Donnelly, Mrs. Jose
phine Fish, Mrs. Esther Min:horne, Mrs. Harold Finlan, Mrs.
George Cramer, Mrs. O. F. Bo,ver.
Mre. Carl Hartwick. \h ’s. Floyd
Burgett and Miss Amelia Gaydc.
* • *
One of the enjoyable paidics-cf
the season was the garden lunch
eon party given Friday at the
home of Mrs. Austin Whipple in
celebration of the birthday anni
versary of Mrs. Maud bonneii
It was a surprise for Mrs. Ben
nett. The guest.s were Mrs. Gopr.ge
S. Burr. Mrs. Caroline Da.vton
Mrs. Elmer Whipple. Mrs. Car

(Contributed.)
Scout troop S-1 just returned
from a real trip up to Loon lake.
We will probably be hearing whal
a good time they had for a long
time to come.
Troop CL-2 were not so for
tunate. They had planned the
same trip but the transportation
arrangements didn’t go through
•and the boys w*erc disappointed.
And so was Walter E. Dixon who
had takeh'’^five days off from his
wmrk to accompany the boys. Wo
think that both M:‘. Dixon and his
wife deserve a pat on the back
for 'their willingness to take up
their vacation in this way. He
was w’illing to spend the time
with the boys so they coirtd go on
the trip and she was willing to
stay and care for things at home
so he could go. Wc n e ^ more of
his spirit in the work.
You don’t have to have children
of your own to do Scout work.
You. arc more than welcome if
vou are willing to give your time
•nd energy. The training is easy

I
and it doesn’t tak" too long. Think |
it over and call Farmington 1127. i
We understand that CL-1 were j
to start on the trip up to Loon lake
Sunday. We surely hope those \
boys were not disappointed. T o,
go on a trip like this is a big thing*
in a boy’s life and they lflk)k for
ward to it for weeks before it is
time to leave.
As long as Mr. Dixon had taken
the time off he determined to have
a good time even if he "didn't ro
on the trip planned. He and Mr. N.
Charter (neighborhood commis
sioner) played fJOlf iv;o afternoons
and went fishing two evenings.
Those fish dinners made up for a
lot of disappointments.
The Scout news is short this
week because of so many vaca
tions. The editor will be having
his in a couple of weeks and w H
try to have a really nice column
for you when he gets back to
work, yieant'ime send in your
news afid help make this column
interesting. Phone Mr. Charter.
Farmington 9009 to leave the
news.

★ BUY WAR BONDS ★
OVID DEACE
Plumbing & Heating
Licensed Master
Plumber
Phone 1049-W
J .

B uy 2

Slacks that
turn Victory
gardening in
to more hm
than work —
slacks that
turn your lei
sure time int o comiortoble, g o o d
looking mo
ments. A ll
the s l a c k s
you wont in
a variety of
fabrics and
colors.

Much was said about the problems to be faced by returning lighters
of this world war. Every state in the Union is determined to see to it
that the retuniing veterans are giv^n immediate and effective state
aid in returning them to a staple place in civic life. We were under
the impression that our own state administration had done much in
this respect. But according to statements made by Governor Martin
of Pennsylvania, that state is so far ahead of Michigan in this respect
that there is no comparison. Michigan has made a start, however,
j5Ut it can do well if it spends a little time to a study of the Pennsyl
vania plan that seems to be working so effectively.
Congressman John Lenzenski of the 16th Congressional district
was present at the sessions. He had plenty to say al^ut State Senator
Stanley Nowak—and w’hat he said wouldn’t look any too well in
print. We could never quite understand why the voters of Nowak’s
senatorial district keep electing him to the state senate—but until
the masses in the neighboring district stop voting in “massess” for
the New Deal, we presume Nowak, .or anybody who is able to get
the Democratic nomination in that senatorial district, will be sent
to the legislature.
“The community (or city), which has no interest in its future * • *1
is hardly worth helping. If all the leadership and the money for its
development MUST come from the state or another governmental
unit, it is likely to become an indigent cemmunity. It will lapse into
decay” said Governor Ralph F. Gates of Indiana. Probably the Gov
ernor didn’t know about it, but he discussed and condemn^ in force
ful language a Michigan problem. State aid for Michigan cities, state
aid for Michigan counties, state aid for Michigan townships—^there
was much heard about this during the last session of the M ichi^n
legislature. “The communit3L that depends upon it WILL LAPSE
INTO DECAY” said the Governor. Many, very many, agreed with
him.

Choose
yours nowl

Savings

Davis & Lmt
'W here You're M oney's W e tl Spent

PLY M O U TH ROCK LODGE ^
47. F. A A. V.

A

June 8— 1st decree
June 15— lat deKi-*e
June W —?nd HsR'ce
M. Mumby. W .M .
0 « car AUbto, See.

B E A L S FO OT
N O . 32
M eetm c Stax.
l i t Tuaadav
Joint. 3rd Friday
each month
Commander John McCuUoucfc
A djutant Dean P . S aston
Service Officer Don Hyder

F o r Inform ation Abo'jt

Plymouth Riverside
MAUSOLEUM
Phtfne 22
O r call a t tS7 S. Mam Street or
276 South Main Street
Raymond Bachetdor. Manajccr

^
You can*t miss! Kre^er's Clock Bread is
nt€$H
I R
flavor-packed, Clocked-frcsh—so fresh you
L O N G E R c a n buy more than one loaf at a time!
stays a

KROGER'S FROSTY GOLD

£

53'

J. W« Selle and Son
BODY SHOP

Kroner's Country Club Brand Roll

LAYER CAKES BUTTER

46‘

Country Club Fresh, Crisp

CRACKERS____ 1?
FRUIT JARS SALT .
^ OO'
GRAPEFRUITJUICEtv30'
COFFEE TOMATO JUICE
- -- -- -- --

Get Canning Supplies Now!

DEL MONTE

SuBiweet

_______
O M

A tllflT n t

n ^ A i a A A

d p o i l l g n i U O lie C
m
m
m

3

lb.

A

D i s h for complete set

Dr. R. R. Willoughby
Chiropodist
Foot Specialist

APPLE JUICE..

22c APPLESAUCE, " i ’ 15c
RAISINr^. . .
I3c

K rocer's WboJe Kernel

.........../.l.* Uc

Swant Down

FLOUR

25c

CHEESE.......... til';. 19c MUSTARD . . . .

13c

cake
F raaeb'i

K rorer'a Wide or Medium

O n l y A D im e

Plymouth Hours
Tuesday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
in the offices of
DR. A. C. WILLIAMS
569 Starkweather
Phone 429 for Appointment

Quaker Wheat

Campbell** Cream of Spinach

SOUP.............

for Rent

Comitrjr Club

Pabstett n a ln ar PImeato

C Q C

Plym outh

Hook to All Cary

28c PUMPKIN . . . . ’" J ’^ ISe

corn

744 W in s St.

260 S. Main
Phone 7l7
Plym outh. Mich.

PRUNE JUICE..

KROGER'S HOT.DATED

W ORK

Phone 177

H eavy duty boat trailer by hour o
day.

Country Club Vitamin Filled

_

E X P E R T C O L L IS IO N

Trailers

Kroger's Country Club Brond

Country Club Healthful

16c SPARKIES..,,
9c
Fresh Horse Meat

K elloga't Kica

12c KRISPIES . . . .

Boneless

J2c

For Cats and Dogs
Windsor Brand

,,

SHARP CHEESE ^48*
FRANKEKMUTK . 34’
“ AMERICAN
34*
LIMBURGER. ^44*
R

CLEARANCE
SALE

Mellow Mild Choese

Saxton Form and
Supply Store
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 174

Windsor Brond

20% OFF
On All 2 and 3 Piece
PLAY. SUITS
20'r Oil On All
PURSES

John W . Jsco b i. Cmdr.
A m o TTK>mi>90B. S«c>
H arry H unter. Treas.

t

Pay

SAVE...

Meetings Second
Tuesday of
Each Month
at
Grange Hall

Real Estate and
Insurance

NOODLES

T hat old felt h at of yours th at’s
been kicking around in evorybody’s way.
1 w ant it!
Got to have a t least 60
’cth
right away. The Boy Scouts day
camp < ^ n s soon . . . and the
boys need these old f<ett hatsf<Nr
handicraft w(»‘k.
^
I said I’d get 60 of ’e m . . . but
you’ve got to help. Bering th a t
old felt down to £he «tore r i|^ t
aw ay before you forget it.

DENTIST
504 S. Main St.
Tel. 1550

^ ^ P A R R O T T A G EN C Y

bog

Attention! Nr. Nan!

Dr. F. H. Armstrong

r r f - r - r - f ^ r i- 1- r - T f f - r r r r f r r r e r f r f c e B o

Governor Lester Hunt of Wyoming stated that “the day of the
rsonal or character loans to small business by banks has passed^”
iff that is true, and it appears to be so, wliat an amazing change
has taken place in the business practices of the banks of the nation.
For years and years bankers of Plymouth and every other small city
or village in the country made it a general practice to loan funds to
men of character and good reputation. Many of the men who are
now successful in business got their start because of ihe small loan
made to them by the home town banker who had faith in the map
who borrowed money. Probably Charles Fisher can mention a dozen
pr more citizens of this locality who got their start op a successful
business career because of “character” loans that were hiade by banks.
But faith in humanity was one of the things that the New Deal
helped to wipe out—and “character” loans by banln are no longer
made.
If you have any idea tnat there is any Democratic or Republican
governor in the country who is. still in favor of regimentation and
bureaucratic governmental control, belter change your mind. Every
one of them w’ho mentioned the subject let it be known that they
are utterly opposed to the sort of thing that has .grown up in Wash
ington. They assert that the country will be far better off the min.
ute that the hundreds of thousands of public employes in Washing
ton can be kicked off the public payroll.

DIRECTORY

DR. TED CAVELL
Veterinarian
Phone 720
930 Ann Arbor Rd.

D o u t d e lb u r

Had a brief talk with Governor Sharp of South Dakota. He said
the rapid increase in pheasants had been so great that these game
birds have bbcome a nuisance to the farmers and a hazard to traffic.
Large numbers of automobile windshields are broken each year ar
a result of collisions with flymg pheasants.
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Old Foshioned

Cm Now. Famous Froostaue Poochts

ELSER TA S

4B-S0
lb. bu.

4 .6 9

Coll FRED HUBBARD
phone 530
-

for

Remodeling Alterations
or
Repairs of any Nature
General Contractor
and Builder

Bed BIpe, Soga^ Sweet

f

WATCMELONS..

Shop With

Vlneet Quality

SAUY SHED
SHOP
4N HOTEL MAYELOWEB<

“DOC” OLDS

eiEEII PEAS......

GROCERY

Deep Bed, Sweet

FANCY CHERRIES.
OUllernla^Dceot^

|

APltdDTS • • • • • • • «

fntss is this sd siecths

102 E. Ann Arbor TnU
Phone 8147
tbs.
Ssi*, Jsdy 12, 19, 14, Stsck of oU stem mhject to

deliven msder soortim eomUtiem.

Mitt to

You'll Like the
Friendly Atm osphere

*
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Church New:
Homib qI M rrictt sad
of cbarch ogganlwtion
mMtIiios.
PRCSBYTERlAIf - METHODIST
CHURCHES. Henrj' Walch, T.
Leonard Sanders, ministers, you
are cordially in v it^ to worship
with us at any or all our services.
Sunday, July 15, 1945. 10:00 a.m.
Methodist church school at the
Methodist church with classes for
all. 11 a.m. Union service of wor
ship in the Presbyterian church
with music under the direction of
M l'S . O’Conner. Rev. Sanders will
speak on the subject “Religious
Quitters,’* taken from the words
of Jesus in §t. Luke 9. “No man,
having put his hand to the plough,
aM looking back, is fit for tlie
Kingdom of God.” Re&d St. Luke
9“. If you are away next Sunday
or if you are at home attend
church somewhere.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, Michigan
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH*
C.^M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday
morning worshin, 10:30 a.m. Ser
mon subject ‘The Great Physi
cian.” Bible school, 11:45 a.qi
Curtis Hamilton, superintendent
Charles Daniels, chorister. There
will be no Hymn Sing beeausc of
the County Brotherhood meeting
in the afternoon at the Island in
the Huron River at Ann Arbor,
prayer meeting, Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30 p.m.
ST. J O H N S E P I S C O P A L
CHURCH. Harvey and Maple
streets, Plymouth. Sunday morn
ing service at 11:00 a.m. Mr.
Walter Keip of Dearborn will hold
services this Sunday and during
the summer months.

Cpl. Plough Tells

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
(Continued from Page I)
188 W. Liberty. We will have a
special meeting at 3 p.m. June 10. Cross, even with all my avoirdu
All former members and theii pois.”
Except for a few days at
families are especially requested
Stalag 4-B where they were
to be present. Visitors are wel
registered in accordance with
come. We will have visiting
the Geneva convention and
speakers.
about 10 days at Stalag 8-A*
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH* CHURCH OF GOD. 335 N. Main
Prough's group was kept on
^ r n e r Ann Arbor Trail and Eliza St. Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m
a constant march throughout
beth street. John I. Paton, pastor. Sunday School. 11:00 a.m. Young
its four-months of imprison
J. Jacqua from the Highland Park Peoples service, 6:45 p.m. Choir
ment.
Baptist church will be the morn practice Sunday at 5:30 p.m. Eve
**I don’t think there was a sec
ing and evening speaker in th“ ning Worship, 7:30 pan. Pra.ver tion of Germany we didn’t see
absence of Mr. Paton, who is on Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. The during that long maic.i,” he re
vacation in Nebraska. Sunday public is invited to our services. called. “There were about 1,600
school at 10 a.m. with Clinton Posaf us at the start. When we wer-r
tiff, superintendent and Alvin THE SALVATION ARMY; Sun iberated there were 970, left.
Stace. song leader. Morning ser day: 10 a.m. Sunday School: 11
“With the exception of about
vice 11:15 a.m. Junior church at a.m. Holiness meeting. Young 160 ‘volunteers,’ all the rest had
11:15 a.m. There is a nursery for Peoples’ Legion, 6:30 p.m. Salva alien by the wayside during the
small children. Choir practice at tion meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday; enforced march. What became of
6:30 and evening service at 7:30. Mid-week meeting, 7:30 p.m. them we never learned.
Mid-week prayer service on Wed Thursday: Ladies Home League.
“I do know that I saw guards
nesday evening' at 7:30.
2:30 pm. Saturday: Band of shoot as many as three or four
Love, 2 p.m. Mary Congdon, Capt. prisoners as fast as they could
pull the trigger w h e n ^ e y ’d drop
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH* Rev.
Mark P. Sanborn, pastor. 10 a.m. STARR BIBLE SCHOOL. Stark out of line for a mqpc n to try
Sunday school. Harold Comoton, School, corner Pine Tree and _and pick up a rotted sugar tect
superintendent. 11:10 a.m. Morn Stark roads. Sunday School. 10 tc j and cat it in an frert to kei^p
ing worship. Sermon “A Christian 11 a.m. Classes for all age.*?. Young alive.
“Most ol our guards were
Crusade,” bv the pastor, who has Peoples meeting. 7:15 to 8:30 p.m.
front line troops who had
been attending the National Bap Adults are mvited.
been wounded. They were
tist Ministers’ Conference at
rotten to the core. T^ere are
FREE MElHUDXST CHURCZH.
Green Lake, Wis., (July 5-1
a lot more names Td iike Ip
Young children are cared for in Sutherland at Harvey. Key. Wm
call them, but they wouldn't
the nursery during church ser Cusick, Pastor, F. S. ^Highfield
look gobd in print.
vice. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, pravor local preacher in charge. Bible
and praise service. The pastor w»ll School. 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30
“I read that account of Bill
conduct a Bible study on “Th'? p.m. Welcome to all to worship Swadiing’^ treatment in The
Plymouth Mail. Our guardj were
Sermon cn the Mount”. 8:30 p.m. with us.
Wednesday, Adult Choir rehear
much more brutal. When they
sal.
LATTER DAY SAINTS Reorgan weren’t shooting prisoners, they
ized Church of Jesus Christ of were .beating .them with .rifle
N E W B U R G M E T H O D I S t J Latter Day Saints, I. O. O. F. Hall, butts at the slightest provocation ”
After they had been at Stalag
CHURCH, minister, Verle J. Car- 364 Main street. M. F. Simkiss.
son. 9614 Newburg road, Plym pastor. For information phone 8-A, near Gurlitz, in Eastern Ger
outh 761-J. Suriday morning 501-W. Services as follows, 9:45 many, about 10 days, they started
_worship at 10 a.m. “Jesus at the A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M.. their long march when the Rus
Beach.” Church School under di The first Sunday of eachp month sians neared. “They came so near
rection of Roy Wheeler, sui:vcrin-j is cominunion, other Sundays at we could hear their artillery,”
tendent, at 11:00 a.m. At 1:00 p.m. | 11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every Prough said.
“Most of those who jver® forced
the Young Peoole will leave for Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer
the Lake Huron Methodist camp service at 425 Adams. Everyone to drop out, did so purely from
hunger,” he asserted. “About :dl
welcome.
for a week of institute.
we*d get to e a t« day was a little
seventh
DAY ADVENTIST piece of black bread—and some
CHURCH. District Superintendent times we had to make that last
L. W, Light, 1058 S. Main street, three days..
"On one ocasion* they lock
^ rv ices Saturday, Sabbath school
ed us in those small *40 end
9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30.
8' boxcars for five
with
LABORATORIES
Preaching service 11:00, Prayer
out food or water. We thought
Meeting
Wednesday
7:30
P.
M.
Si. Louis, Mich.
that time we might get a
chance to ride* but they never
OUR LADY o r GOOD COUNSEL
Wormer Ic Tonic
us. We were packed 50
—Rev; William P. Mooney, pas moved
to
a
car.
We coiild neither sit
Gas Spray—Cyko Tonic
tor. Masses. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and
down or lie down and there
>2:00
noon.
were no sanitation facilities.
Black Fog for Lice
Most
of the fellows had dysen
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
District Representative
tery. too."
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning ^One
time during the five days
service. 10:30; Sunday school at they were
★ ★ ★
in the box
lO:-^. Pupils received up to the cars. they imprisoned
were
strafed
by the
age'of 20 years. Wednesday eve RAF. Three, in Prough’s car
were
ning • testimony service. 8:00. killed and at least 47 others
“God” will be the subject of the among the 1.600 were wounded.
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
The “volunteers” he referred to
Science
churches throughout the were
CANTON cilNTER ROAD
men who knew they could
world on Sunday. July 15. The not last
much longer who “volPLYMOUTH
Golden Text (Psalms 103:19) is: jUnteered”
to work in the hope
*^he Lord hath prepared his
they’d either get more food
throne in the heavens; and his that
or that the end would come more
quickly.
The whole group was made
up of noncommissioned offi
cers who do not have to work
under terms of the Geneva
cenvention. That’s one reason
Prough thinks they marched
- them so much.
■ He said that during their fourmonth, 700-mile “death mu*‘ch”—
so named by the prisoners becau.«e of the number who fell out
—they slept wherever thev c j u H .
Sometimes in old brick factener
or farmhouses, but more often
right out in the snow in open
fields.
50c Jergen's
Soitol Cuticle Sets
“I was a little more fortunate
1
than
most of the guys,” he said.
Cuticle Remover and Lotion .........
“Somehow. I managed to keep my
overcoat. I don’t know how I
Pencil
$4.00
Verd-A-Roy Bulbs
happened to slip it by. The/ took
Holder ..............
most of our warm clothing.”
Light Roys
^
Prough was with the 106th Di
Comfortable
to
human
vision
at the Belgian bulge when
Bubble Bath
Von
Rundstedt
broke through ati
eyes. Helps conserve

Perry - Line

t

kingdom ruleth over all.” Amrng
the Bible citations is this passage
(Isaiah 1:18): “Come now, and let
us reason together, saith the Lord:
though your sins be as scarlet,
they shsdl be as white as snow;
though they be red iike crimson,
they shall be as wool.” Correla
tive pasages to be read from fRe
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to ihe
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Ed
dy. include the following (339):
•‘The destruction of sin is the di
vine method of pardon. Divine
Life destroys death, "Truth de
stroys error, and Love destroys
hate.”

Hewer’s Feed
Store

39

Arnheim. His division and the
28th were up there.
"Ours was just a green di
vision and we suffered 8,000
casualties during that break
through. An awful lot of our
men were slaughtered. Only a
third of our c<»npany was left,
so you can see a lot were kill
ed
“Most of our division was cap
tured from Dee. 16 to 19, but our
company didn’t surrender uhtil
our commander was convinced our
plight was hopeless.
“The Germans sent a sergean;
in under a flas of truce on one of
our own jeeps along with one o!
our inte^reters who had beei
taken prisoner. Then one of du:
officers went out and looked over
the situation and seeing how
hopelessly we were surrounded,
our commander surrendered.
There were 615 of us taken pris
oner.”
Prough earned the Purple Heart
the morning of the day he was
captured. He was in charge of hi?
mortar when an 88 shell hit about
20 yards away, killing two of his
men and wounding him in tht
right forearm.
He also wears the Presi
dential Unit Citation |or the
resistance at the bulge and
two battle stars* one for the
bulge and the other for BAtogne.
F - doesn’t know wh^ he gol
the bdttle star for Bastogne sipce
lis outfit didn’t fire a shot whtilc
stationed there. The siege cailnc
afterward.
“But I didn't complain when
they told me when I reached Fprt
Sheridan, Illinois, that I was en
titled to that star—it was fiiv’c
more points. I have 88 now and
will have 82 when L report to
Miami Beach Aug. 26,! when my
60 days are up.
"I sure hope they lower that
point total to 78.1 won't waste
any time applyina for a dis
charge. They can ha^e all my
Army clothes* 111 copie homi)4
in my underwear.”
The former Plymouth High
School student was working at the
Willow Run Bomber Ilant when
drafted Nov. 10, 1942 He wont
overseas Nov. 21, 1944 ind earned
a combat infantryman’s badge
with Gen. Patton’s arriy.
He i.s married and has a son,
Douglas. 3, whoylives with Mrs
Prough. in Ovid, where she is in
war work Mrs. Protlgh’s naHo
is Lorraine.
Prough docked on , the Quepn
Mary on June 20.
----^-------- ★
From David learn to »ive thanks
for everything.—Everj furrow in
the Book of Psalms is sown with
the seeds of thanksgi ring.
★

The leading aria ini the opera
Carmen is always call id the Ha
banera and is widely >elieved to
have been written by ( leorges Bi
zet. the opera’s compos ?r. But aciually, the piece was written bv
Sebastian Yradier, its lame is El
Arreglito, and it is a habanera,
a type of Cuban danc< music. ,

ChUdren's
Straw Hats
$1.25

Pocr^ 3

Serve “E^sy to Prepare” M eak on hot
summer d ay s. . . Visit our vegetable
d^iartm eni for daily food
suggestions

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

SWEETUFE FLOUR

25 Lb. Bag

25 Lb. Bag

t

$1.29

$1.09

•

White House

Maxwell House

Hershey's

COFFEE

COCOA

1 lb. box

1 lb. jar

8 oz. pkg.

27c

33c

lOc

COFFEE

^

9c

KELLOGG'S PEP
Reg. size pkg.

BORDEN'S SILVER COW MILK
C a n ............................................

9c

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES
Giant size pkg.......................

13c

SPINACH
No. 2 can

12c

COCOMALT
1 lb...........

39c

BANCROFT PEAS
No. 2 can .........

lOc

SWEETHEART SOAP
4 b a r s ......................

26c

LIFEBUOY SOAP
3 b a r s ..............

20c

MOTHER'S COCOA
1 lb. pkg...............

12c

BLUE LABEL CUT BE E ^
No. 2 c a n .........

lOc

WHEATIES
2 reg. size pkgs. .......................

21c

IODINE SALT
2 lb. b o x ......

CRISCO

SPRY

3'ib. jar

3 lb. jar

68c

68c

8c
Pure Cider

VlNtiOAK
\

1

gallon jug

The Children’s Hca<j|quartcrs

KERR FRUIT JARS

JACK JUDY
☆ SHOP ☆
Across from the

KERR JAR COVERS

i

2 dozen pints

per dozen

{

$1.10

25c

.

First National Bank
CERTO
9 1 P
8 oz. b o ttle ........................ ................

ELBOW MACARONI
4 A^
1 Ib. pkg........................................... X V I*

APPLE PECTIN
-f
8 oz. bottle .....................................

SPAGHETTI
^
4
lb. pkg............... ............................

g;,,.,...........59°

your energy
^
Air-Wick
Hewitt's Shower Bar Kills kitchen
4 Big
$1.00 odors quick ....
B ars................ !.
BERLOU
Pinaud's Apple Blossom
G uaranteed
\jru
u ru ii
Cologne
MOTH PROOnNG
PRC

69

60' 90'

$ 1 ^ .2 5

size .\........
$ ^ .7 5
y% gol.
Bothosweet Powder
size .......
Mitts
3 Mitts in
S'! .00
One gal.
$g.oo
one b o x ..........
s iz e ........
Vitamin Plus
Rhulitol
c
New Low Prices
For poison
$1.50 Size
Ivy .............
n o w .......
50c Unguentine
c $2.75 size
$4.49
lor su n b u rn ......
n o w .......

CLOSED
August 1st to
August 15th

89'

So that our employees may enjoy a much
deserved vacation we will be closed for
2 weeks.

Community Pharmacy

Pen Mar Cafe

53
43

Phone 390

PlymoutlL Mich.

1

%

No Telephone O rders Please
t

¥

You Always

[Gef

GOO^ FOODS |At

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, BOchlgan
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE
GAS refrigerator, gas stove, baby
bathinette. 197 Union St. lt>pd
RABBITS and hutches; feed dish
es. Prefer to sell hutches with
the rabbits. 365 Roe street. Phone
143-W.__________ ________ It-pd
GRAVEL, black dirt and fiU d irt
• Stanley Clinan^iqith. Phone
897-W2 Plymouth
38-tf-c
POUR-year-old new milch Hol
stein cow, with calf by side.
45775 Proctor Rd. just off Canton
Center.
It-pd
FILL DIRT. 4 yds. $4; road gravel
4 yds. $5; eement gravel. 4 yds.
S liv e re d lu Plymouth. Phone
aOl. John Sugden.
28-tf-c
BLUE corduroy jumper, size 12;
gray wool jumper, size 12; red
corduroy jacket, size 12; pair
. brown loafers, size 4Vi, worn only
^ few times; pair brown perforated
oxfords, size 5, good condition.
Phone 1071-J.
It-c
DANDY 4 rooms and bath.
acre, plastered walls, near Five
., Mile and Merriman roads. In
quire Realtor, Seven Mile and
Middlebelt roads.
It-pd
SHALLOW well pump, reason
able. 37917 W. Chicago Blvd.,
near Newburg.
It-pd
PECAN meats, 90c lb. Cracked
' nute 40c lb. 1017 Holbrook
avenue or call 190-W.
It-pd
ENGLISH White Leghorn chick
e n 5 and 6 weeks old; also
White Rock pullets, 3 months old.
44907 Cherry Hill road.
It-pd
NEW HAYLOADER, ALSO NEW
MOWING MACHINE. 845 Can
ton Center road.
It-c
SECRETARY desk, walnut chair
and dresser. 11420 Gold Arbor
road. Not Sunday.
It-pd
SAVAGE automatic 12 gauge gun,
like new. 1620 S. Main street or
phone 291.
It-c
AMERICAN Legion uniform,
nearly new. $15.00; man’s new
oxford gray overcoat, $10.00; Ma
son jars, 39c doz. 1108 Beech St.
________________________It-pd
SECRETARY desk; walnut living
room table; 3-piece living room
suite consisting of love seat, occa
sional chair, rocking chair. 50005
West Ann Arbor road. Phone
851-J3. Call evenings after 6 p.m.
__________________ It-pd
FACTORY made trailers, 2 or 4
wheel, all welded frames, 16
inch wheels and good tires. See
sample at 34401 Ann Arbor Tra.l.
cor. Stark Road, (rear)
40-tf-c
AVAILABLE for immediate deliv
ery, new Oliver limer. Authoriz
ed Oliver Sales. 906 S. Main St.
It-?
PUREBRED Duroc hogs, all sizes;
also small portable cream sepa
rator, slighUy used. 46225 N. Ter
r ito r y road between Sheldon and
B ^ k roads.
It-c
STORE awning 6x18 ft., almost
new. Will sell reasonable. 11316
Merriman road just south of
Plymouth road.
It-pd
ACREAGE, Haff‘»eny highway
and 6 Mile road, 5 to 10 acres
as low as $360 per acre, 20 per
cent down, easy monthly pay
ments. T. J. O’Connor, office Six
Mile and Inkster roads. Phone
Bedford 0270.___________ 41-tf-c
SOUR cherries. 14420 Sheldon
road.
It-pd

SEARS

America’s Most
Complete Farm Store
Sturdy Milk Cans
SO C Q
5-gallon capacity___ O a V v

*14.50
Dairy Fly Spray
Gal...................................... Wc
5 Gals.............................. S4.65
Insulated Brooder $4 C C 00
House, 12x8 ft........ X tf U e

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
2 Complete Farm b'tores tn
Detroit
G R A N D R I V E R a t Oakman
G R A T I O T at Van Dyke

FOR SALE
NEAR Ford and Newburg
ro ^ s , comfortable 5 room,
one story, % acre, large trees,
plastered garage.
$28(K).00.
Terms.
300 ACRES on cement high
way, west of Manchester,
nice stream,, fair buildings,
some hardwood. ^ of 1945
crops included. $40.00 per acre.
3 BEDROOM bungalow be
tween Plymouth and North
ville with furnace, lavatory
and stool, hardwood floors
throughout, large shady yard,
new garage. ^250.00 easy
terms.
6 ROOMS, 2 lots near Inkster
and Plymouth roads. C'lmplete bath, fireplace, basement
and furnace. $4750.00. Easy
terms.
ON Ann Arbor Trail, c^M^ortable old home, 7 roomv hot
water heated, nice biasiment.
one acre land, shady yard, ban..
$ 6,000.00 .

Alexander,
37517 Ann Arbor Rd.
Phone nym outh 829-Wl

BEAN spray rig, 4 wheels, 150 STURDY dining room table, 5
gal. capacity $250.00 excellent chairs and serving table. 499 Ev
It-pd
condition; Fordson tractor, exten ergreen.
sion rear wheels, draw bar, new
rings and wiring, new paint, $250. PEACHES. Michigan will harvest
18855 Haggerty road comer Seven a bumper crop of peaches. There
Mile ' road. Phone Northville will be plenty for all. Wait for
7137-F2.1_________________l^p d and can Michigan tree-ripened
peaches this year. We will be
MODERN home, 2 bedrooms, liv picking the early varieties the
ing room, kitchen, bath, down; latter part of August and will no
full basement, large attic. 37750 tify you accordingly. Peach Ridge
Grantland, 'A mile n o rth ' of Fruit Grower’s Association, Low
Plymouth road, off Newburg road. ell McKinney, secretary, Sparta,
____________ t__________ It-pd Michigan.
45-2t-c
DAYBED and pad, basement cup 175 TWO WEEKS’ old ducklings.
board, chest of drawers. George
37236 WJrren road, northeast
Henning, 6300 Canton Center corner of Newburg road.
It-c
Road.
44-2t-pd
FARM wagon, rubber tires, trac DETROIT Jewell gas stove. Phone
1590-R.
It-p^
tor hitch, hay rack 8x15 ft. Call
after 6 4».m. Phone Northville
7119-F31 or call at 46500 W. Eight USED furniture. Phone 464-W.
____________ It-pd
Mile road.
lt-}?d
CHICKENS. New Hampshire Red 19 FT. INBOARD motor boat.
pullets, 3 months old, $2.00. CaU Walter Eggers, 302 S. Lake
before noon. 14500 Levan road Drive, Walled Lake, one block,
It-pd
between Schoolcraft and Five west of Recreation Park.
rMile roads. ^
It-pd
SULKY plow, 2-horse walking
ALMA HOUSE TRAILER, equip
plow', one-horse cultivator, 2ped with electric brakes. 8 ply horse* cultivator, Spartan fence
airplane tires. 13510 Martinsville control. International sickle grin
road, Belleville.
It-c der. Phone 821-W2, 41454 Warren
road cor. Haggerty Hwy. 45-2t-pd
NEW IRON AGE rubber-tired
orchard sprayer, 300 gallon WATER TANK, 30 gal. capacity:
tank, 20 gallon per minute pump
full size steel bed and coil
at 600 lbs. pressure. Can be con springs; 1935 Ford radiator; lawnverted for row crops. Don Horton mower; tire lube and rim, size
Power Farm and Garden Supplies, 4.50.X20. Inquire 399 Ann street,
Ann Arbor at S. Main St. Phone phone 149.
It-pd
Plymouth 540-W.
44-2t-c
STOKOLE stoker, very good con
FORD Ferguson 6 foot mower. dition. CaU before 3:30 p.m. 338
good conditioT> extra cutter Farmer street. Phone 1379-W. It-c
bars; can be seen at farm, corner
of 5 Mile and Currie road. Sat CHERRIES, you pick them, bring
your own containers. Adults
urday afternoon or Sunday. It-c
only in orchards. J. W. Wells,
FINE country place, nicely locat 47133 Nine Mile road, comer
ed, 9 room house. 3 bathroom.’., Beck.
It-c
garage attached, two .stone hoeplaces, new steam furnace with NEARLY new Keystone hay
loader, also cheap one good 2stoker. Also another building with
fireplace and basement workshop. horse riding cultivator, and one
5% acres. Scenic. $25,000. Phone 2-section springtooth drag. E. M.
Wayne 0815 or inquire 823 N. Starkweather, Northville. Mich.
Wayne Rd.. between Ford and Phone Northville 7106-Fll. It-c
Cherry Hill Rds.
It-c
LARGE size child’s scooter, mis
cellaneous dishes, seme antique.
ELECTRIC range. 3 burner Wostinghouse, with large oven, $55. 1494 Penniman, phone 1287-W.
Phone South Lyon, 3085.
It-pd
It-c
DUNCAN -Phyle dining tab!o. UMBRELLA tent, sewed in floor,
large size, leaf and pad. Just
largest size, excellent condiIt-pd
like new'. Will sell very reason ticn. G82 N. Harvey St.
able. Phone Northville 7138-F4
or inquire at 9825 Six Mile road, BEDROOM set. and other furni
ture. 1342 S. Main street, phone
Salem.
It-pd
247.
It-pd
FOR QUICK sale by owner, 4
rooms, tile bath, basement recre HOLSTEIN bull, nearly all white.
20 months old. Six Mile road,
ation room, large attic, weather
seal storm windows and screens. first house east of New'burg road.
It-c
Down payment to FHA mort Phone 886-J2.
gage $1350. Call at 675 Sunset. LIBRARY table, dining chairs and
43-6t-^
oak rocker, all with brown
A HOUSE and lot in business leather seats, bookcase and desk,
block, would make a good home fruit cans, crocks and other arti
It-pd
as well as business location, phone cles. At 287 Ann St.
1136-W.
44-2t-pd 1941 Waterwitch, outboard motor.
It-pd
TWO boys’ bicycles, good condi 5*4 h.p. 9310 Hix road.
tion. Inquire at Jerry’s Bike
Shop. IHOI Stark road, soutn of LAWN mower. 6 ft. flexible fly
er; 2 auto heaters: 8 volumes
Plymouth road.
It-pd
business encyclopedia, complete
EKSHT cotton school dresses, size set; scythe; 2 men’s top coats;
5-6. Some with hand tatting, all overcoat, size 38, good condition.
in excellent condition. Phone 701 Auburn street after 6:30 p.m.
329-W.
It-c
It-c
SOLID maple twin beds with BOY’S 28 inch bicycle, very good
springs, studio style, equipped
condition. 35601 Six Mile road.
It-pd
W ith
book shelves, vanity and
chest desk to match. Ideal fori
children’s room, $125. 11026 Ber
wick avenue, Rosedale Garden?.,
It-pd I
FOR SALE
CABINET Truetone radio, coiii- PRICED for quick sale, 4 bed
pletely overhauled. 215 S. Main
street.
It-pd ^ ‘ room, full basement, new fur
nace, new roof, old house, well
3 h.p. GARDEN tractor and i t - : built, center of city. Lot 60x220
tachments. $175.00. 14074 Farni-, ft. Opr. Good reason for selling
ington road.
It-pd i at low price, $7000, terms.
TWO saddle horses, 5 and 9
years old; 2 bridles. 2 halters, TWO bedrooms, sun room, gar
_______________________________ _____________ ^
age, electricity, running wa
2 blankets: 1 saddle, $185.00.
fer.
utility room, oil heater in
43753
Cherry
Hill
road,
bctw'cen
BABY carriage, pre-war construc
cluded,
chicken house, lot
Lilley
and
Sheldon
roads.
It-pd
tion, in perfect condition. 401
80x135.
$3500,
terms. Just west
Evergreen or call 1065-R.
It-pd
of town.

100 FEET 2-in. black pipe, 10c ft.
11316 Merriman road just south
of Plymouth road.
It-pd
RABBITS, New Zealand whites;
ooes; also meat rabbits. 11316
Merriman road just south of
Plymouth road.___________ It-pd
400 CHICKENS, laying hens, pul
lets, some cockerels, also rab
bits. 448 N. Linville road, Wayne.
It-c
Ideal Home Life,
In This Clean Suburban Town
Excellent schools, stores; low
taxes <
Two New Homes, Ready To Move
In, at
703 North Harvey
796 North Harvey
Featuring a large living room,
dinette, kitchen, tile bath, 2 bed
rooms, full basement, furnace
heat.
Paved St. Lot 50 ft. x 130 foot
OPEN
Daily or
Phone Roy Moon Plymouth 1230.
41-tf-c
2 ROW riding cultivator. No. 7
horse drawn mower; 10-ft trac
tor binder. A. R. West. 507 S.
Main street.
It-c
SINGLE Studio Couch, 2 Uphol
stered chairs, 2 wall mirrors,
G.’ E, oscillating fan, army cot,
oak bookcase. Mason jars, 2
man’s suits, size 37, short. Phone
894-W4.
It-c
SOLVE your canning sugar prob
lem with a Pierce Automatic
Electric Dehydrator for fruits and
vegetables. Ceiling price $52.50.
Our special below ceiling price
$19.85. Don Horton Power Farm
and Garden, Ann Arbor road at
South Main street. Phone Plym
outh 540-W.
44-t4-c
SOME beaded ceiling lumber,
miracle door, 2 ft., 6 in. by 6 ft.,
8 in.; window screens, 100 ft steel
tape. 437 Blunk street. Phone
1U63-J.
It-c
ALL household furniture includ
ing living room, bedroom, din
ing room and kitchen equipment,
curtains, electrick appliances, caipet sweeper, garden tools. Mason
jars, and many other items. 464
Sunset avenue.
It-c
EIGHT .ROOM house modern
throughout, close in. Oil heat,
with carpets and a Bendix wash
ing machine. A real good buy.
F. E. Hills, 114 W. Main St. Phone
459.
44-3t-pd
2 PAIR binoculars $50 and $30;
Eastman bantam camera, $19;
2 movie projectors 16 mm. 819 N.
Mill St.
It-pd
ORDER your Walnut Laying
House now, 18x24 to 60 ft. mo
dels. May be seen at Don Hortons
Power Farm and Garden Ma
chinery Supplies. Ann Arbor road
at S. Main St. Phone Plymouth
540-W.
44-41-c
NINE piece Duncan Phyfe dining
room suite, davenport, .30 gal.
hot water tank, coal heater, 2
wooden packing barrels. 10051
Cavell near Plymouth and Inkster
roads.
It-c
USED Robey mounted 2-rowr corn
cultivator, will fit any make of
row crop tractor $75.00; new Fam
ous Ohio 2-horse one-row riding
cultivators. Don Horton Power
Farm and Garden Supplies. Ann
Arbor road at S. Main St. Phone
Plymouth 540-W.
44-2t-c
COMBINING by the acre — new
Allis-Chalmers all-crop harves
ter. Orville H. Banon 38600 Six
Mile road near Hap'^erty. Phone
Plymouth 886-J3 or Claude Strat
ton 11100 Gold Arbor road phone
Plymouth 1236XJ.
It-pd
TO MARRIED couple, room, board
and laundry. Mrs. Helen Jones.
11675 Butternut, Robinson Sab.

LAND

bought Now
and Backed
with a W ar
Bond Building
Fund • • •
Can Bring
You Future
Security-

Thoughtful investors recog
nize the soundness of land
investments and ownership
especially under the condi
tions existing today. Many
are planning on new homes
after the war. holding pre?ent property for rental later.

PLAN NOW
FOR PEACE
Your plans for Peace may
well include a new home .. .
with all the modern features
of construction and conven
ience that will be brought
out after the war. Land can
be bought now for a future
home-site at lowr price lev
els. It can be developed at*
| dw cost ready for your
after-the-war home.
We have a choice listing of
farms, 5 acres and ut>( close
to Plymouth; also the mo.^
complete list of choice home
building sites in and near
Plymouth at prices to suit
your pocketbook.
We have several good buys
in homes already construct
ed. Consult us before mak
ing a decision.

HOMES IN
NORTHVILLE

ATTRACTIVE 5-room bath,
modern bungalow. 12x24 liv
ing room, fireplace, bookshelv
es. Full basement. Steam heat,
electric hot water heater. 70x175 lot, shade trees, shrubbery.
Excellent location. $6,500.00,
$3,800 equity. 30 day possession.
6 ROOMS and bath. 3 bed
rooms. Steam heat. 3 room
cottage on rea:- of lot. Garage.
Reasonably priced, smuil down
oayment. Good location.
6 ROOMS. Bath and one bed*
room down, 2 bedrooms up.
Use either gas or electricity for
cooking. New comb, stormscrcen windows. Furnace heat.
Large lot fenced. 2 story 2-car
'rage. Small hen house. Im
mediate pesaession. A buy at
$4700, $1500 down.
DOUBLE one floor bungalow
in Oakwood Sub. Built in
1941. Live in one. let rent of
other carry contract.'Each side
4 rooms, bath. Utifity room. Oil
furnace and water heater. Elec
tric stove. Insulated. 2-car garaee. Very reasonable price of
$8925 includes 6 adjacent 80x132 ft. desirable building lots.
INCOME home on 3 ^ acres
close in. 3 Apts, furnished,
monthly rental $75: 1 apt. 4
rooms unfurnished, now avail
able. Live in this and let rents
carry contract. $10,000, $3,000
down. Generous discount for
cash. Better investigate.
NEAR PLYMOUTH
SMALL 6 room house. Elec
tricity and water. Needs out
side repairs. VM acres land,
creek bordering. $3700. $1100
cash.

J.\H. JONES

CARL H. BRYAN

Rvsllor—Builder
276 S. Main SL
Phone 22

LEE M. EATON

Phon* 4
Phona 129

TWO bedrooms, hardwood
floors, full bath, utility room,
modern 4-year-old. oil circulat
ing heat, beautiful modern
kitchen, low taxes, $4009, terms.
NEWLY decorated, modern 3year-old. fine neighborhood,
2 bedrooms, insulated, second
floor ready for another large
rcom. recreation room, furnace,
hardwood floors, bath tilewalled and floored, tile kitch
en sink, ready for occupancy.
$6600. terms.
TWO bedroom, ranch type, in
sulated, screened and storm
windows, full half acre, 2 car
garage, newly decorated, ready
to move in, clean as a whistle.
$7650, terms.
THREE bedrooms, exceptional
spacious living and dining
room, sun room, artistic stone
fjre place, extra large utility
room, gas burring furnace and
water heater, half acre, landscaoed lawn, and bearing peach
orchard.
fullv
insulated,
screened, inlaid floor coverings,
a heme to be proud of. Priced
for selling, $9750, terms.
14 ACRES, productive soil,
spring and wooded in back,
beautiful building site, 15 min
utes west of Plymouth on Ter
ritorial road frontage. $2500,
cash.
SFVERAL beautiful better
homes in Plymouth, finest
residential sections, from $9000
to $15000. Investigate. ____
LARGE 3-aoartment, frame
home. Main St., bordering
business section, ideal prof^sional location, with extra in
come. A fine investment, reas
on for selling at this price,
$12000, terms.

PLYMOUTH REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
569 W. Ann Arbor TraU
T el^io n o 432

Friday. July 13, 1945

35 DUCKS. A J. Powers, 43065
Joy road, end of Main St. It-pd
PRE-WAR davenport, fair condi

WANTED

tion, $5. 641 Forrest avenue, MECHANIC, experienced man on
truck. Must- have own ^ a l l
phone 376-R.
It-c
tools. Good rate, steady work. Ap
SPANISH guitar, like new, $25.00. ply to G. F. Taft. 45518 W. Eight
It-c
Apply 10791 Farmington road Mile road, Northville.
first house south of Plymouth Rd.
It-pd LOCAL manufacturer desired
small unfurnished home or com-i
TWO 2-wheel trailers ,one with fortable apartment. Excellent ref-^
rack. 37517 Ann Arbor road, erences. Write box X-200 c/o
It-c
phone 829-Wl.
It-pd Plymouth Mail.
F20 FARMALL tractor and cul CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J
or ^11 at 368 N. Harvey St.
tivator. 6460 Beck road between
Warren ^nd Ford roads.
It-pd
39-tf-c
CHILD’S sailor suit, new. size 4, TRUCKING service, small jobs.
$8.00. Cost $10.95 bought, at
Ashes and rubbish removed.
Hudsons. Call at 918 Ross street. Phone Wayne 0877.
31-tf-c
Phone 730-W.
It-pd
BRICK, tile and* block laying;
work done by experienced ma
FIVE ROOM house with bath, hot
and cold water, electricity, wir son. Call Livonia 2820. To Oct. 1
ed for electric stove, part base
ment, fuel oil furnace and hot WOMAN for housework, 2 days a
week, must have references,
water heater. Small chicken coop,
located on % acre of ground. good pay. Apply 40490 Plymouth
39-tf-c
Low* taxes. Only two blocks from road.
Ford schopl. Inquire at 33090 ^nn
Arbor Trail, just east of Farmihg- TO RENT 5 or 6 rooms, furnish
ed or unfurnished. Phone Livo
tdn road.
, It-pd
nia 2526.
It-c
LATE cabbage plants: Marion
Market, Midseason, Danisli Ball- MOWING and combining. Phone
700-W. A1 White, 14695 Bradhead, late; broccoli. 29c per doz.,
li-pd
3 doz. 50c, 100 for $1.00. R. B. Al- ner road.
lenbaugh, southwest corner of TO BUY child’s tricycle. 35754
Lilley and Joy roads.
It-pd Chestnut street, Wayne. Phone
It-pd
THREE or four men to build Wayne 1839.
farm fences. Ira Wilson and RESPONSIBLE couple wants to
Sons, corner of Canton Center
rent a 5 or 6 room house in
and Cherry Hill roads.
43-tf-c good residential section. Relr?enc^. Phone 201-J.
42-lf-c
PIANO, suitable for church or
hall, office desk and swivel HORSES—Cash paid for old or
disabled horses for animal feed
chair, living room and dining
room suite; also beds and odds purposes, $10 and up. None sold
and ends of furniture, in good or traded. Prompt pickup. Lang
condition. 32716 Ann Arbor Trail, Feed company. 6600 Chase Road,
44-t4-pd
mile east of Farmington road. Dearborn, Mich.
It-pd
CHERRIES, Montmorency, for
canning. Pick them yourself.
Brin4 containers. 12350 Ridge
road, south of Territorial road.
Phone 898-W4.
It-c
LUXURIOUS custom-built sofa
and chair, deluxe quality spring
construction, conservative modern
design, used only a few months.
9610 Blackburn, Rosedale Gardens
It-pd

WANTED
We want property. Homes
land or farms. See or call
us today. We have cash
buyers waiting. Tr con
serve gasoline and tires,
good buyers are depending
on us to find property for
them. Our three offices can
give you real service.

H arry S. W olfe
SELL NOW
We pay lop ceiling
for your car

231 Plymoulh
Phone Plymouth 48
or
Evenings Livonia 2313

BILL BROWN
Ford Dealer.
20740 FenkelL Detroit 23
Phone Bedford 0900
38-tf

WANTED
Kitchen Help
Short order cook
Male or Female
Salad woman and
difh washer

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

HYDE and HOLT
Mfg. Co.

8146 Canton Center Road
Phone 1048
★

★

★

WANTED
Experijneed Automatic
Screw Machine Operator
Day Shift — Good Rates

WANTED BOYS AND GIRLS
NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY WORK

Zittel Catering Company

TO RENT a 3 or 4 bedroom house
for occupancy not later than
September 1. Will pay substantial
rent and can give best local refer
ences. Address Box L. D. c/o
Plymouth Mail.
44-2t-c
TO RENT 3 bedroom house by
responsible permanent tenants.
Excellent references. Phone Ver
mont 6-6300 ^ to 5 week days.
44-2t-pd
TO RENT a 5 or 6 roorii house
by reliable f amily. Livonia
2062.
44-tf-c
SMALL jobs, carpenter work and
any kind of repair work. 9700
Newburg Rd. Phone 863-J3.
44-t4-pd
Plastering, Patching
Chimney repairing
Cement Work
E. J. Kearney
150 S. Mill — 1354-W.........
44-t8-pd
RIDE to Ann Arbor mornings,
Monday through Friday begin
ning August 13. Phone 18.
It-c
HIGH SCHOOL girl to help with
housework 5 days a week; or
cleaning woman by the day.
Phone Livonia 2894 or call at 9905
Berwick, Rosedale Gardens. It-c
ELECTRIC WIRING. LICENSED
MAN. CALL FRED A. HUB
BARD & CO. Ply>ne 530. 9229 S.
Main street.
45-tf-c

INTERNATIONALLY K N O W N
ORGANIZATION 177 years old.
desires the services of a high class
sales representative in this area.
Direct selling experience and abil
ity to meet people an. asset. Work
by qualified appointment only.
Excellent postwar possibilities.
Remuneration in the higher 4 and
5 figure brackets. Address box 157
c/o Plymouth Mail.
45-2t-c
LAUNDRY to do in my home.
Livonia 2196.
It-c
RASPBERRY pickers at 15411 La
Salle road, one mile east of
Phoenix Park.
It-pd
DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Phone Livonia 2009.
45-4t-c
MASON for 8 ft. block and brick
work. Job vicinity of Farmington, good wages for good men.
Plenty of work. Inquire rear of
33005 Grand River or piionc Farm
ington 0184 between 5 and 8 p.m.
________________________U-pd

AUCTION SALE
Having sold my Farm will tell at
Public Auction on the premises
8370 U.S.-I2 9 miles east of Ann
Arbor, 7 miles west of Plymouth
on,

Saturday, July 21st
Commencing at 1 o’clock P.M.
Eastern War Time the following:
HORSES
1 Roan Belgian irrare. 1 Grey
Per^'heron m?re; set team har
ness; leather collars.
FEED
200 bu. Vickland Oats
FARM TOOLS
John Deere Manure Spreader,
new in 1941; John Deere 2-section
snringtooth harrow; Soiketooth
drag: Osborne com binder: 2
Dcering grain binders: McCor
mick Mower; Hay rake; Keystone
hay loader; Wiard walking plow:
Roller: Double Cultivator; 2 sin
gle cultivators; Disc harrow; Em
pire 11 hoe fertilizer grain drill
«'ith grass .seeder, in good condi
tion; McCormick-Deering steel
wheel w^agon. with rack; 1 fan
ning mill; 1 feed grinder; set hay
slings: 2 harpoon forks: 1000 lb.
platform scale; grass seeder;
scythe; band corn planter; hand
»>otatn planter; 1 potato grader,
500 lbs. smooth ’ wire; posthole
digger: rant hook.; work bench;
several log-chains; hog troughs:
burlap hags: buzz saw and man
drel: cross-cut saw; buck saw;
grind stone: 25 ft. rubber belt;
coal brooder stove; chick feeders;
water fountains: metal hen nests:
wheel barrow; 600 lb. motor driv
en cream separator: churn; but
ter worker: 2 10-gal. milk cans;
1 5-gal. milk can: heavy cream
cans: 2 light cream cans; 2 strain
ers; 700 6% inch strainer pads; 1
corn sheller; 1 heavy tarpaulin.
FURNITURE, ETC. .
*
1 Ice Refrigerator; 3 Ice Cream
tables and 12 chairs to match; 1
roDcom machine; 1 restaurant
size electric coffee urn; several
stone jars; quantity of pint-size
Kerr jars; 1 sausage tub; 1 drink
ing fountain: I counter-size milk
and butter cooler: 1 Singer elec
tric sewing machine: 1 wicker
dav bed: I Antione stand: 2 camp
rots; 1 steel folding cot; 1 hookca.so; 1 radio: 1 3-picce livingroom suite: 2 iron beds with
«nrings: 1 dres-ser: 1 enamel ton
tab’e: 1 Round Oak stove; 1 10x12
"-all lent.
And many small item^ too numrrons to mpplion.
TERMS OF SALE ARE CASH,
and all goods must be settled
for before leaving the premises.

OLIVER P. MARTIN,

39760 Plymouth Road

OWNER
CAP SMITH, Auctioneer
SAM SPICER, Clerk

DEAD OR AUVE

n

FARM ANIMALS

WANTED
USED CARS
1336 to 1942 Models

'TREE SERVICE"

PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SALES SERVICE

Central Dead Stock Company

PJione 130
470 S. Main St.

Prompt Collection
Sunday Service
Coll Aim Arbor 2-2244 Collect
CoU Detroit CoUect — LAfayette 1711

★ BUY WAR BONDS ★
OFFICE CLERK—general of
fice experience including typ
ing—excellent working condi
tions and g c ^ post-war possi
bilities. Risdon’s Creamery,
8050 N. Territorial road. Plym
outh. Phone 570.

WANTED
man for general production
work. Must be available
under WMPC regulations.
APPLY

Northville
Laboratories
Northville, Michigan

FOR SALE
7-ROOM B.V., pavement, liardwcod floors over all, large
modern kitchen, full basement,
automatic controlled hut air
furnace with fan and stoker,
automatic 50-gal. hot waU'r
healer, tubs, newly decorated,
city water, Venetian blinds, new
roofs, screens, storm windows,
large shady yard, 2-car »»arag(‘.
64x210 lot. everything in fine
condition. $10,000.00 l-a down.
5 ROOM B.V., outside town,
tile bath, hardwood floors,
modem kitchen, automatic hot
water heat, laundry tubs, large
living room with fircplact',
recreation room in basement,
paved drivew'ay, lot 50x150.
landscaped yard, possible 2
rooms in large attic. Everything
of the best and in fine condi
tion. $8950.00, $2500.00 down.
5-ROOM brick, hardwood floors
down, hot air heat, laundry
tubs, 2-car attached garage,
shady yard, lot 67x114. Imme
diate possession. Asking $6000.
6 ROOM, bedroom and bath
down,
hardwood
floors,
screened porch, on pavement,
new roof, new Holland furnace,
garage, hourly bus service.
$7500.00.__________________
6 ROOM modern, comer, shad
ed sun parlor, full ba.scmcnt,
hot air furnace w'ith fan. car
peting to remain, 2-cw garage,
lot 50x130. A very nice place.
$7500.00 down.
4 ACRES. 4-rooni insulatei
home, possible attic room 7x18, large hen houst*. barn and
shed, utility house. .2 wells,
fenc^, buildings all in good
shape. A good buy at ,$3150.00
with $850.00 down.
1% ACRES. 6 miles Plymouth.
3 room 14x35 ft., lathed and
plastered, shady yard, double
parage, large hen house. $3000.
$10()0.00 down.
I ACRE. 6 miles Plvm<iuth. 7
rcom. hardwood floors, Ind
room and bath down, well,
electric pump, full ba.st*menl.
furnace, screene<l p o r c h ,
screens, storm windows, garage,
lots of fruit, berries, graphs,
large shady vard, 2 good w’clis.
$8000.00, $2000.00 down.
2 ACRES 4 miles Plymouth,
old 6-room home. well, elec
tric pump. $3700.00, $1100.00
down.

Giles Real Estate
Plymouth Mich.

Wanted!
at

DEAD AND DKABIED
HORSES and CATTLE
HOGS, CALVES and SHE]
r e m o v e d FREE
Phone 'DARLING'S collect
Detroit Vi-1-9400

Darling & Company

J. p . Stephenson
Fdry. & Mfg. Co.
Northville
Skilled or unskilled men—lull or port time
day an d afternoon shilL
Essential industry with post-war security
Hiring directly a t p la n t
U.S.ES. Clearance arranged
420 E. Cady S t
Phone Northville 888

m
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D etroit, in said County, and to serve a copy Latturc’s usual fine bill of Tare. .
Ace Bicycle Repairing
Notice.
DESIRABLE room for young lady
thereof upon H E N R Y S T E IN M E T Z . Exe
Repainting,
remodelling
and
good
The ladies were the guests for
900 Church St.
It-c ; There will be a baby clinic on
cutor of said estate at 1*8 So. Union St..
P l 3aso u tb . M ichizan on or before the lOtb the night and received all the
Wednesday, July 18, from 10 a.m. repair work. Quick service. 10615
day of S ^ te m b e r, A .D . 1945. and th a t such
TWO and 3-room furnished apart- ♦to 12 noon in the health room at Farmington road, 3rd south of
A ttorney: John L. Crandell clu m s will be heard by said court, before honors, including several prii
(ConliBiMd from Piga 4)*
ments, everything furnished, ■the high school building. Anyone
Plymouth road.
ll-pd
Northville. I A h . Judge Joseph A. M urphy in C ourt Room No. for the afternoon round of gol
near bus line and west-side fac with a small child is welcome to
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , C O U N T Y ^ F 319, Wasme C o u o ^ Buildinz in th e City of for those who got there early.
W A Y N E , ts.
D etroit, in said County, on th e 10th day
tory; also one light housekeeping come. The clinic is sponsored
WANTED
Of course, the main prise
No. 321.244
of September, A. D . 1945, a t one o'clock
room,
gas
and
electric
refrigera
went to Charles Lo m is , who
the
local
Red
Cross.
A
t
a
seasion
of
th
e
Probate
C
ourt
for
in the afternoon. C entral W ar ‘Time.
JANITOR. Must be dependable tor, one person only. Phone Li
said County of W ayne, held a t th e Probate
REPRESENTATIVE
of
wcJl
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
did the impossible, lie sang a
and industrious. This is a per
Court Room in th e City of D etroit, on the
Judge of Probate
known company of Plymouth manent job for the right man. Ad vonia 2387. H. W. Curtner, 30935 OPENING in old specialty selling
solo without a song or wiihTwenty-second day of June, in th e year cnc
Published
in
T
he
Plym
outh
Mail
once
It-c
woCUd like house to rent by Sep dress Box 707, c/o Plymouth Plymouth road.
out music. That rates some
organization due to illness. Di
thousand nine hundred and forty-five.
each week for three weeks successively, w ith
Present Joseph A. M urphy, Judge of in thirty days from th e date hereof.
tember 1. A-1 references. Write MaiL
sort of prise.
It-c COTTAGES at Houghton Lake. rect selling experience helpful but
Probate.
July 6-13-20, 1945
Box 33, c/o Plymouth Mail. 43-2t-c
hot necessary. Need man who re
Jim
Houk took “top honors’’ for
In
the
M
atter
of
the
E
state
of
Archibald
Oival
Kerr,
35.
of
Route
3,
Completely furnished. Beauti quires minimum of 75 to 125
H. Johnson, Deceased.
the
highest
score at golf. He had
Schoolcraft
road,
came
out
sec
ful bathing beach. Will meet the weekly. Phone Hogarth 5401 De
Fred J. Cochran. A dm inistrator of said
ELDERLY woman to share mo
a
67—for
nine
holes—which made
ond
best
in
a
bout
with
a
steer
estate,
having
rendered
to
said
C
ourt
his
FOR RENT
bus or train. William Rcngert, or ^troit.
dem farm home with widowJ
45-2t-c which apparently went loco the first and final account in said m atter and
him quite proud. “I usually shoot
write
me
and
make
your
reser-!
A d le ss Box 19, c/o Plymouth
filed therew ith his petition prayinK th a t tU s
in the 70’s” he said.
other day.
adjudicate and determ ine v ^ o are or
____________________ It-pd i’FURNISHED or tinfurnished I vations early. Roscommon, Mich. PITTSBURG PAINTS—Bring us At least Kerr turned up with Court
The evening wa® topped off by
a t the tim e of th e death of said de
I Rte. 2, Phone 13-F32. ____31-tf-c your painting and decorating his left leg in a cast and at Irist were
some group singing and some
ceased his heirs-at-Iaw and entitled to inherit
DISCHARGED veteran would like | house at 8i51 Lilley road near
problems. New color card helps reports the steer n e ^ e d no hos tbc estate of which said deceased died seiaed
solos by Eddie Campbell, who
to buy good used autom obile. • Jo y road, P lym outh; general elec> [ f iv e room apartment. '017 HM- plan
th a t the residue of said estate be assiftnThe Kiwanis Club's ladies’ drew some good rounds of ap
trims and combinations, Hol- pitalization. Kerr's ankle \yas and
ed
to
the
person
or
persons
entitled
thereto
Phone 1594-J. ___________ It-pd | trie refrig erato r and electric stove; I brook avenue or call 190-WJ laway Wallpaper and Paint Store.
night, at the Plymouth Country plause.
broken and he suffered mul<iplc as determined by this C ourt.
ll-p d ! Phone 28. 263 Union.
Club,
night turned oiit
I
t
is
ordered.
T
hat
the
Tw
enty-fourth
day
RIDERS or share riders to Gen-1 reliable couple; children accept- j
bruises and contusions of fht of July, next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon to be aTuesday
huge
success
with 92 per
Study the past if you would
eral Motors Building, leave /:30 able. 5 acres, garage, garden, fruit, I LARGE double sleeping room. 905
whole leg below the knee—not Central W ar Tim e a t said C ourt Room be sons attending and enjoying
Jim
THE
Salvation
Army’s
day
nurs
divine
the future.—Confucius.
appointed
for
exemioini;
and
allowinjt
said
to
mentian
an
injured
dignity.
a.m., 6 days week. Call 334-W.: berries, creek in rear. Apply this J Penniman Ave., phone 1566. It-c
account and hearinz said petition.
ery will care for your cnildren.
"The
steer
is
a
cross
be
And it is further O rdered. T liat a copy of
________________________ ^week. $30. Concession to people
CLEAN 3-room furnished apart- while you arc working, or if you
tween a brama and a herethis order be published once in each week for
WC^D, suitable for burning in j who will kt;ep up property. It-pd j ment. Local references required. wish to shop for the day. The
three
weeks consecutivdy previous to said
ford and is naturally mean
::m e of hearing in th e Plym outh Mail, a
school is open all .summer. Call
furnace. 299 Blunk avenue.
^
^
!461
Jener
Place.
U-c
anyway/'
Kerr
said.
"It
ap
newspaper printed and circulating in said
II ■
371-R for further information
Phone 396-R.
ll-pd, TWO-ROOM apartment and bath, k I— ^
parently got some loco weed
County of W ayne.
39-tf-c
suited for one couple. Heat, light ■FIVE ROOMS unfurnished, first
JO S E P H A. M U R P H Y .
and went off its nut.
PAINTERS, union scale AFL, 2 and gas furnished. Seven Mile
Judge of Probate
floor. Local references required.
“It
belongs
to
Jim
Stolie.
.in
(A
tru
e
copvl
months work. Apply Warren
MASON CONTRACTOR
That house, you are considering selling is worth more to some
'
461
Jener
Place.
It-c
the
next
farm,
and
it
either
R
IC
H
A
R
D
U.
W
E
R
N
E
T
TE
Sterling, Plymouth high jcliool; near • Farmington road. Phone
All kinds brick and stOne work, wfnl over or through the fence.
D eputy Probate Rezister
buyers
— than to others. Think that overt We have waiting
It-c APARTMENT, 3 rooms and bath, chimneys, fireplaces, alterations, I haven’t seen the fence yt'.. Bu; ______________________ July 6-13-20. 1945
office.
It-c Farmington 1284.
buyers—willing to pay full price for what they want. Your
I steam heat, .electric stove and cement work, etc. Phone Livonia fences mean nothing to on.' of
A ttorney: J. Rusliny Cutler.
•_________ 41-t8-pd those animals when they got off
t refrigerator. Do , not call before 2798.
house may be IT.
Plym outh, Mich.
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N . r H E P R O .
July 16. Adults only. 707 Maple
the beam.*’
BATE CO U RT FO R T H E COUNTY
GOOD CLEAN FURNITURE
avenue.
ll-c
^
He
had
chased
the
steer
into
O F W A YN E.
for cash or trade
No.
329.010
Meet the Right Buyer Through Northville Realty.
the barn.and had lassoed it when
M atter of th r E state of M A U D E
ROOM for one or two girls,
Store always loaded with
the huge animal swung around, S MInITthe
H
S
T
E
IN
M
E
T
Z
,
Deceased.
, kitchen privileges. 557 Blunk*
good buys
knocking him down. Then it
Notice is hereby ziven th a t all creditors of
136 E. Main St.
' street. Phone 424-W.
U-c
SS” Penniman Ave.
said deceased are required to present their
trampled his left leg from the claims,
in
w
ritine
and
under
oath,
to
said
.
Harry *C. Robinson, owner
knee down before he was resciicd. C our- a t the P robate Office in the City of <
JcsoC Hake, manager.
29-tf-c
LOST
)
Edinborrow's Hatchery
Custom Hatching
MY TITLE AS LAZIEST MAN IN
TOWN. Some scoundrel left Ciiickens, TuiKc VJ, Ducks and
Gve--:
some malty-rich, sweet-as-a-nut
Also Baby Chicks on order
Grape-nuts on my doorstep, and I
Garden City
couldn’t resist ’em. Darn it — 5815
they’ve given me so much energy One half block north of Ford Roed
42-t4-p«i
I have to go to work!
RADIO REPAIR
THREE ration book«, Norman. .
SERVICING
Wilma and Arlene Jane Kaiser
ADAPTERS MADE FOR
, If found please return to Plym12SA7 — 3525 znd SQLG's
j oulh Mail office or call 718. It-pd
H. Cash, 202 North Mill Street
] SATURDAY. June
Burks’ la Plymouth.
____ 3^-l(Jt-p
dies’ gold wrist watch with link
band. Valuable as keepsake. Re WALLPAPER—Dccorate^lhc -iaexpensivc wav. Hollaway W.illward. Phone 1074-W.
ll-pd
pr.Dc and Paint Store. Phone 28.
263 Union.
MISCELL A N EO US
Card of Appreciation
I wish to,thank my friends, the
{FLOOR, sanding and finishing, Ladies Aid and units for the
new dnd old floors. No job too beautiful flowers and car<5s sent
I small, quick service. Reasonable. me while at the hospital artd after
‘ Free estimates. Otto Kipper, returning home, and esij>ecially
38450 Five Mile road, near New- the Woman’s Society pf the Methburg toad. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf-c edist church for the beautiful gift.
Ora Rathbun
COMPLETE weather stripped
windows, no waiting, no prior
Cold cf Appreciation
ity. All kinds of insJuation. Barb
We
to extend our sincere
ed wire and chicken wire. Livonia. thankswish
and
approrintion
to all om*
Hardware and Lumber Company.
and neighbors, to Rev.
i Five Mile at Farmington road. friends
Alfred Smith, the Schrr.33-lf-c Snnders.
der Funeral Home and to Mri'. THE OtEAT ATIAHTIC 4 PACifiC TEA CO.
SUNNYFIELD
U. S. NO. 1 CAROLINA FREESTONE
FOR FREE estimates, materials, O'Conner for the many kindnesses
Com Flakes. . 'n r lie
or applied, write or phone shown us during our recent be
SUNNYFIELD
Bushel
3 Lbfi. 29c
Plymouth 744 evenings. Sterling*^ reavement.
Mrs. S. J. Sorenson, ^
Freyman Roofing-biding-ContracWheat Puffs .
5c
■
■
■
■
and daughters.
tor.
31,-tf-rf
OUR OWN
VINE RIPENED CALIFORNIA
Tud 1 1 . 1 . 1 i>j^* 59c

ClassifiedAds

Legals

MAJOR insurance company desir
es service of agent to cover
Plymouth and Northville. Salary
and commission. Phone Vermont
67399 Sunday or write Box AL.
c/o Plymouth MaiL________ It-c

Steer Tramples
Local Farmer

\

Eiwanis Ladies'
Night Is Success

I

Facts About Selling Your Property

OUR OPA

ODD LOT

CLEARANCE
Of Rationed Shoes

Sold Without Stamps
IS NOW ON!

nSHER SHOE STORE

SA 09

PEACHES .

CANTALOUPE.
■

li

i

PEN

PEACHES . I
r
8
M

New Crop Cabbage
3 L b s ...................

$^69

18c
Lb.

ICEBERG

HEADLEHUCE .

It

HOME CROWN

PEAS........... .

34c

•

Lb.

49c

Swiss Cheese.

Lb.

44c

B it . Cheese ■

WISCONSIN

CELERY

FLAKES

CHEESE FOOD

Ched-O-Bit . . ItA TOc

Large

Pkg

k in g s q u a l it y

id O '

A&P UNSWEETENED CRAFEFRUIT

Ju ic e ............... 29c
BORDO UNSWEETENED

Orange Ju ice .

Foe XMty good ootiDg. and
lor good nourishment, too . . .
enjoy A&Fs delicknis fishl
Fish is rich in protein, plus
important vitamins and min
erals! And fish is a thrifty
dish, too!

A&P FANCY

I2e

IONA SLICED

Grape Juice .
SUN SWEET

Beets . . . .

lOc

Tomato Juice

lO c

IONA

Prune Ju ice . .
RICHLAND

UPTON'S NOODLE

Soup Mix . ,
f1

20c

IVORY SNOW

Green Beans

d

Lb.

Lb.

bro o ks

Catsup i . .

SWIFT'S

. . . .

WISCONSIN

MICHIGAN

LUX

IONA CUT

W a y n e M o to r S u p p ly

FRANKENMUTH CHEDDAR

Cheese

12c CUCUMBERS .

QUICK SUDS

I
Tomatoes. . i 28-Oz.
Can I O V
IONA CREAM STYLE WHITE
Corn . . . . . *1.'? lOc

The

Cream Cheese. Pkz.' lOc

HOTHOUSE
Head

Prunes . . . .

Steaks of Codfish
Lb.........................
Completely Dressed
Whiling. Lb..........
Dressed Flounders
Lb. .....................

COLDEN ORCHARD

9c

Pkg.

14-Oz. I E . .

■ Bottle 1 9 8

Apple Sauce .
A&P SEEDLESS

Raisins .

a ■

SUN SWEET MEDIUM

Prem . . . .

32c

Prunes .

a ■

Sea Trout.

3

Cans

15c

a Bottle

9c

. .

SP1C W HITE SHOE

Cleaner,

.

.

SUNSHINE

Straws

SERVICE STATION SUPPLIES
AUTO PARTS
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

2

s . 1

Pkgt.

Bowl Covers .
Jars . . . . .

•

8:30 to S:30
8:30 to N oon

25c

Mullats

3

Boxes

25c

Triffl-Ettes

BREADS

3
Under the Management of Floyd Tibbitts
Who Is Elager to Serve Your Needs

£tUc 24c

32c

22c

0

• . ■. Lb. 29c

QUALITY MEATS
Meat LoavH « s ld. 46c
Lunebaon Meat

■ Lb.

48c

9c

Sausage. . . . .u>.38c

Ralston . . a s 'I f f : 12c

Dntte Loaf.. . .u .4 6 c

Floor . . . .

a s

P kf.

. ' H i 56c

VAN CAMrS

Dozen

■ s o Lb.

DRESSED LAKE

SMOKED LIVER

PILLSeURY

15c

49c

CANNED

■i l l

SHREDDED

D onuts

Lb.

. i l l

ASSORTED

1 ■

FOR CAKE TRIMMING

MARVH VARIETY

49c

FRESH LAKE

Shoopshoad

FRUIT PECTIN

'•

Blue Pike

qI^GO c

REGULAR

Kerr Lids

STORE HOURS

. Lb.

FRESH LAKE

MASON

Certo

.

Croakers . . . .u 4 8 c

15c

MARDAY

‘

.

FRUH DRESSED

Cleanser

.

28c
17c
22c

FRESH DRESSED
SUNBRITE

W eek D ays
S a tu rd a y s

I2c

PHILADELPHIA

LIMES

13c

19c
29c
.J

Chili Sauca.

PERSIAN

LEMONS........

OR

ANN PACE

WATI
CALIFORNIA
ORANGES. . .

CALIFORNIA

,1

.

RED RIPE
B u sh el

Large
Pkg.

Plymouth Branch

.

CEORCIA CIBERTA

M onday, July, 16

bzb S ou th M ain S treet

SUNNYFIELD

Cake Flour . .
ANN PACE MACARONI
S p a ^ tti. . .

Tondoroni

a a

Pkg.

LA CHOY

9c

Soy Soueo . . * ^ 2 0 c

★

★

"Home canning is 000 of the natkm’s
most important wartime programs 00
the home front in 1945."—WFJL
U. S. Deportment of Agricnltaie

A

★

MIGHTY SOFT . , .

RENNET TABLETS

WASHINGTOWDIK

LAR43E SIZE

NORTHERN TISSUE

J FOR
UN
KET
ICE CREAM

GOLD DUST

SWAN SOAP

4

1 8c

Pkg 1 I c

■srlTc

Bars

1
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Local News
I'fc. and Mrs. William A. Otwell an<l two- sons are spending
two weeks at Portage lake.
* • •
Mrs. Melvin Blunk and Miss
Sara Lickley w,ho spent last week
at the M. G. Blunk cottage at
Maxiicld lake returned home Sun
day evening.
•

•

*

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Neale and
daughter, Audrey, arc to be din
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl C. Jones in Huntington
Woods.
*
••
I>arry and Sandra- D:ivi^, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis
of this city, underwent a tcnsilectomy on Monday in the Sessions
hospital in Northville. They re
turned home Tuesday.
*
••
M son Whipple, Jack Scheel,
Keith Miller and Irving Stex^^t
accompanied
by the form ed
father, Austin Whipple, attended
the baseball games Sunday at
Briggs stadium, between Now
York nnd Detroit.

Mrs. Walter Nichol and daugh Corp. Joseph Near, a patient at
ter. Margaret, are vacationing in Percy Jones hospital, spent the
week-end at his home hero.
Canada.
«
*
*
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Scott of Richard Blomberg has return
Clarkston were weok-end guests ed front a three week’s visit
of Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar Biam with his grandparents in Litch
berg.
field.
« * •
Merrill Walker, who ij attend Harold Welch, who has been
ing Summer school a*, the Michi visiting his mother, Mrs. .Norman
gan State College m Laiusing, wa Marquis, returned to Lopg Beach,
the guest of Virginia Moss a few California,
on Thursday.
days last week.
*
• *
« * «
The
rehearsal
dinner party for
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cutler
of Webberville were visitors Sun the Showalter-Olsaver wedding
day in tile home of her brother party will bo held this (Friday)
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. James evening at Hillside when covers
will be laid for twenty guests.
Meyers on Ann street.
* • «
« * •
Graham Laible has been moved
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root. Jr.,
and son returned Sunday from to the Tourney General nospiial
Benton Harbor accompanied b.v in Palm Springs. California. His
her mother, Mrs. Ralph Jeweil. foot, which he broke some time
ago, is still in a cast.
who will visit them for a time.
« « «
« « «
The birthday of Mrs. Charlei
Mr. and Mrsi Joseph Zielaskc
of Hix road announce the ap Brake was celebrated July 4 with
proaching maiTiage of their a picnic in the garden of Mrs.
daughter, Amalia, and James B. Milton Laible when the guests
Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs. were Mrs. Robert Gardiner. Mrs.
Thomas Murphy of Pinckney, for James Bentley. Mrs. George Cra
merly’ of Chc]sea, on Saturday. mer, and Sally Prcsc8tt.
* « *
August 25.
Hugh Law was given a surpris j
Tuesday evening when the follow
ing friends joined he and Mrs.
Law in the celebration of his
birthday. Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Ruterbusch. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. James
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rank,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Norgren, Mr.
and M«. Walter Gibson. Linnea
Vicksti^m and Joseph Ribar.
* • *
S/Sgt. Bud Archer arrived homo
Tuesday morning for a 30-day
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Archer on Rot» street.
Bud is a gunner on a B-I7 with
the 390th bomb group af the
eighth air force. This group wa.s
decorated tw'ice by the president
for their skill and daring. One
mission was dropping food in Hol
land. Bud has been in service
since 1.941. He will report to Camp
Grant, Illinois.

Just Arrived!

Linen

Slacks

o

Too late for the 4th, but
not too late ior summer.

White and Pastel
Sizes 24 to 3 0 .......$4.95

Our

*

*

A co-operative picnic law'n part.v wa.s hclJ July 4 at the home of
Mrs. O. F. Beyer with the follow
ing guests present Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ebert, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Ga.vde. and daughters. Sarah
Gaydo and Mrs. John Conley. Mi’,
and Mrs. Ca^l Hartwick. Mary
Leu and Patty, Ann . and Mary
Donnelly. Miss Amelia Gavde.
Marian Beyer, of Plymouth, Rev.
and Mrs. G. D. Ehnis and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Stan.sen of Monroe.
*

«

*

A lovely surprise personal
shower was given for Mrs. Zella
Livingston Friday evening in the
home of Mrs. Carrie Gladstone
on Mill street with Mrs. Ruth
Rotnour as co-hostess. The guests
other than Mrs. Livingston were
her tw’o daughters. Mrs. Irene
iLyke of Salem and Beth of Plym
outh. Mrs. Beryl Warner of Grhnitc City, Illinois, sister of MrsLiving.ston. also Mrs. Ella I^rtridge. Mrs. Ruth Cooley. Mrs.
Irene Reamer, Mrs. Mildred Lev
ering. Mrs. Rose Havershaw, Mr.s.
Shirley Kubik. Miss Bebe Reed.
Mrs. Bessie Salow', Mrs. Iva Pint,
Mrs. Ruby McConnell and Ann
Spitz. The honoree was presented
W'ith several nice gifts after which
a light lunch w^a? serx^ed.

i Miss Grace Henderson of Toledo, Ohio, was the week-end! gues:
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hairms.
» * »
Lorraine Shaffmastcr oj For
Wayne, Indiana, has bee the
guest in the home of M an
Mrs. C. J. Dykhousc for a few
days.
Mrs. Elsie Beilharz, who had
visited h*er sister. Mis. Henry
Agosla, and family for a w’oek,
returned to her home in dryun,
Ohio, on Saturday.
Mrs. Thomas W. Moss an d Mrs.
Sterling Eaton were co-hos tes.sej
Thursday evening at a bridge party for twleve guests at the
of Mrs. Moss on Ann Arboi Trail.
west.
Privalc David Nelson of Camp
Gordon, Georgia, arrive:! Wodnesday for a ten-day fi rlough
with his uncle and auntt, Mr. end
Mrs. Edwin Bolton on Penninian
Peijmini
avenue.
« *
Mrs. Margaret Callahia 1 ar.d
daughters. Kathleen and Bern adetle of Detroit, were gucof
Mrs. Albert Pint on Mon daV o'
last week. Bernadette ro T i n n e d
for the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin H. Hart of
Rcsedalc Gardens arnyurce t'ac
engagement of their dnugiiter,
Peggy, to Aviation Cadet Down;
ing L. Jewell, USAAF. sor of Mi4
and Mrs. Harvey I,. Jo vell of
Rockland avenue. Detroit,
date
has been set for the weddi ig.
Rennie Markham, son of Vii-.
and Mrs. Earl Markham, e ?lebr;>ted his sixth birthdav witli a
nic supper in Riverside p: rk .Sat
urday, w'ilh the followtbg boy
friends. Bob Stout. Goidori Cham
pion. Larry Dykhoiuo. .Tinjmy Ar
cher and Tommy Ruthcrfdrd.
• « 4
[
Lieut, (i.g.) William R. Mc
Allister called from Snn ^>aadsco. California. Slindr.vriotiiving
his narent.s Mr. and .Mrs.
m
McAllister, that he had arriv e 1
from the .^outh Pacific u !ie:* ' h •
had been in rcmbal dutv ['■‘r ' ’n
months, and expects to inr:v c
Plymouth the latte * part of tl'i:.
w'cek.
Mary Jane OKaver. i »’’ule-tnbe of Saturdav. wn.s the !ionoi*ee
at a lovely misce}lan«o;i|5 bridge
partv given Wedne^?.!.!;.* i oven'ng
by Mrs. John J. McLuivrl. dauakter, Nancy. Mr.=;. Max-.vel!l Moon,
daughter. Mrs. Carl CI.Mdenning.
Mrs. Harry Brown and daughter.
Betty, in the McLaren home on
Ann Arbor Trail, west, when 20
guests were present. <«
« * « '
Mr. and Mrs. Charles GcT^cti
and Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Goccthue
are planning to leave ojarlv ni'xi
week on a trip to Buffalo, Nov.*
Y6rk and Stcvcnsvillc Ont.nrio.
Mr. and Mrs. Goedhue will remain
in Stevensville visiting her sistf
and husband. Mr. and Mr.<. Jamt
Baughn, while ?4r. and IMrs. G i lett visit in Hamilton aiiid Beamtville. Canada.
♦ # *
Mr. and Mrs. Chavle.^lNe.alo en
tertained al'dinner Sim 'ay honor
ing their .son-in-law. J. Le.sler Herter, who left Monday for Shcepshcad Bay, New York, enter die
merchant marine servide. j^es vvof
the guest of honor at 'itag dinr. r
at Plymouth Country Club on Fri
day evening. F’e is Ihb diih son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hcrter to
enter the service.
*

OPENING

*

*

Mrs. J. Merle Bennett of St. Pe
tersburg. Florida, who is vishing
Plymouth friends, will remun
for the wedding of CMury Jane
Olsavor and Lieut. Samuel Showalt.er on Saturday then on
Monday will go to C! icaeo^for a
t'vo
visit with her mother,
Mrs, Charles Goodmarf. before Ic r
northern visit with Mrs. RolL*
Smith.

Got tk a f arch”

WjJJBe
Announced

i Kalamazoo

exprem n?
• No need to, yon know!
N ot w hen a good-looking
p a ir of M ain Spring* A rch
slioes can keep yon smiling
and foot-happy a t th e en d
of a h a rd d ay i ItV th e *^3p oint support’' th a t does it
—exclusive w ith Walk-Over.
•Si«. u.s. PM. oe.

Next Week

*

*

*

Mr.?. Sterling Eatqn entor^ainr.'
the following Northville lodie.^.
Wednesday at a dessert bridge
party at her home on We.st Ma
ple avenue, all fi rmeC classmalvs
of Mrs. Eaton at NorfhvillG high:
Mrs. Allan Bucklcv. Mrs. Ernosl
Shave, Mrs. Rv''V*rt Coolman.
Ward Masters. Mrs. John Burkman
Mrs. Alfred Strasenj Mrs. Mau
rice Lapham and Mrs. Robert Tl’ley. Mrs. Buckley wi)l soon inov?
from Northville to reside in
Knoxville. Kcntuckvi

Miss
Announces Engagement
To Samuel W. Virgo

the society page of The
Kalamazoo Gazelle is taken th^.
following announcement of the
engagement of Miss Betty Jan-e
Schultz of Kalamazoo to Samuel
W. Virgo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Seth Vii'go of this cit5^ Sam. who
has seen much service in the south
Pacific, is now at a gunnery school
in Washington, D. C.
“Announcements have been re
ceived by Benton Harbor and St.
Joseph relatives and friends of
the engagement of Miss Betty
Jane Schultz, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Emery V/. Schultz
former well known Benton Har
bor residents, to Gunner’s Mate
Second Class Sa'muel W. Virgo,
son of Mr. and M*’S. Seth.'S. Virgo,
of Pb'mouth Michigan.
“No wedding date has been set
for the marriage of the young
couple.'
“Miss Schultz graduated from
V/cstern Michigan College of Edu
cation at commencement exercises
in Kalamazoo last June ,23. and
was one of the honor students of
the class of 1.50 graduates. She
was affiliated with Senate sororitv
of the college. Sigma Tau Chi. Stu
dent Council and the college or
chestra plaving the ba.ss viol.
“Gunner’s Mate Virgo also
tendrd Western Michigan College
hf Education for two years. whi*re
the romance of Miss Schultz and
her fiance began, before his en
listment in (he U. S. Navy. Ho
served 18 months overseas, and is
:;t present stationed in Washing
ton. D. C.
“Miss Schultz was chosen 'w'o
y^ars ago as one of the Kalnmazco
Good Citizenship Girls of th'^*
Daughters of i!ie American Revo
lution of that city. Musicalb' and
sreiallv .she ha.s been an outstand
ing student on the campus.
“The late Mr. Schultz, until his
death, two years ago. was ow;ner
and manage'* of the Intertypes .'i(ing Co., 416 North Rose slro.'>t,
Kalamazoo, which he founded. Hn
vvn.s born in Benton Harbor, n.nd
was employed in the composing
room of The News-Palladium be
fore going to Kalamazoo to be
come superintendent of *ho Kala
mazoo Gazette composing room.
La^cr he founded tho Intertyp'*setting Co. Mr. Schultz was the
voungest brother of Mrs. F. W.
Coebrun. 538 Columbu.s aven*jr.
Benton Harbor. The late Mrs.
Sehultz. the former Isabelle Eh: !e
of Benton Harbor, was born m
South St. Joseph.”

Plymouth Girl
Becomes Bride of
Northville Soldier
A lovely wedding was solemn
ized in the First Presbyterian
church at 0 o’clock Saturday eve
ning. July 7, when Janice Arlene
Downing, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Downing, be
came the bride of Pvt. Robert A.
Vogtlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Vogtlin of Northville. The bride
wa.s giv«i in marriage by her
father. The double, ring servicewa^ read by Rev. Henry Walch
before the altar decorated with
palms, lighted tapers and beauty
baskets of white gladioli.
The bride was attired in a
white gown, the bcdice*and peplum fashioned of eyelet embroid
ered chiffon, with" long sicevos
pointed over tho hands, and ruf
fles outlining the yoke and pepliim: the skirt of plain chiffon
forming a medium length train.
She vrore a Juliet cap with a three
tiered fin.c;erlip length veil, and
rs’ rird an arm bouquet of gar
denias:
The matom of honor, Mrs. Ro
bert Fisher, and the maid of hon
or. Miss Peggv Millard, wore
matching gowns of fine white
faille forming the fitted bodice
:.nd elbow length sleeves with
double full skirls of net* Their
arm bouquets were red carnations
.vflh a coronet of matching flow
ers in Ihci" hair and shoulder
length veils of white. The brides
maids, Elaine Vogtlin^ sister of
the groom. Patricia Hudson and
Parbara Martin wore identical
gowns to the matron and maid of
honor. They carried blue carna
tions with matching headdress. •
Robert Fisher attended tho
f»'*oom and the ushers were Wil
liam Upton, A-S N.R.O.T.C., Gor
don Vetnl of Plymouth and Ro-

<of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ellis of i formed the bridal bouquet.
Houston, Texas, took place Sat- ] Her attendants were gowned
urday evening, July 7, in the I alike in cloud bkKf^cd pink faille
Woodland Baptist church in Hous- ■taffeta fashioned W]ih sweetheart
ton. The double ring ceremony | neckline, fitted .bodice and futt
performed by the Rev. W. i skirt.?. They carried tdrgel-mc-nois
.
H. Harrell in candlelight. During : and roses.
the lighting of the candles *To . Lieut. V. Caraway, oi the army
an Evening Star” and “To a Wild ' aircorps. of Houston, was best
Rose” were played and “Because” ! man and the ushers were other
was sung by Mrs. Max Harper, i lieutenants of his unit.
The bride wore a classic gown ] A reception was held in th^
of magnolia white satin fashioned 1 church parlors with 75 present
with a heart shaped neckline, ‘ Lieut, and Mrs. Johnson are cnglove-fitting sleeves end full court j rouie to PlymoiUii and are ex
train which w'as enhanced with pected at his home on Holbrook
appliqued flowers. A beaded tiara the latter part of the week. Ho
held h^r fingertip veil in place. recently returned from Germany
White orchids and stephanotis and has a 60-day furlough.

Rosedals Park Girl
Weds Flight Officer
Harry F, Wooster
Flight Officer Harry F. Woos
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
N, Wcoster, of Roscdalo Gardens
and Barbara'; Paxton LaBino.
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. -Alfred
C. LaEine, of Roscdalc Park, were
united in mairiage at an i^ e rmal wedding Saturdav afternoon.
July 7, in tho Bushncll Congre
gational church jn Detroit.
Tho bride wore an aqua blue
9repe dress with w*hite accessor
ies and a corsage of orchids and
roses. She was attended by her
sister, Shirley Ann LaBino. as
mnid-of-honnr, and Marguerite
Eckhout as bridesmaid. Norma
Chambers was the soloist.
The bridegroom was atUmdccl
by hi.? brother. William E. Woos
ter. as bc.*;t man and the ushers
wore Flight Officer S’' ‘'ncer Peck
cf Birmingham and Hal Neal of
Detroit.
Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was served at Dear
born In.n for members of the bri
dal party with covers laid for
twenty-two.
The young couple are spending
their hone-'moon in northern
Michigan after which they will g )
to his base at Lincoln, Nebraska
The rehearsal sunprr was held
on the evening of July 6. in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Woo.sler in
Rosfcbile Gardens with twelve
present.

Lieut. Owen Johnson
Weds Texas Girl
The wedding oI Lieut. Owen W.
Tohnsrn of
airebrps, son of
Mrs. William Johnson of Holbrook
avenue, and Jean-Ellis, daughter

$1.00 Gaby

89c

Lotion

47c

MIRACLE-TUFT
TOOTHBRUSH.....................
WHEATAMIN Multi-Vitamins &
b .l9
Minerals ...............................
POND'S COLD CREAM
f»**
Large .....................................
WILDROOT CREAM-OIL
FORMULA...........................
Fitch's Coconut / I Q a
PERSONAL
Oil Shampoo *
HYGIENE
Kensington Soap
Squibbs Tooth Brush
For toilet
Angle
J .7 o
3 cakes ...
ty p e .............. ^ 4 ^
CALOX Tooth Powder

79c

29c

Shaving

59c
Soothe Skin Lo
tion, 3 oz. bot. 39c
Cream
Leg.
49c 'Sutton's
59c
Color, 8 oz.

Yodora Deod.

f»“"

jar

Squibb's Sunburn Creom
CAMPUS MAKE-UP
| COLONIAL I)AME'S
Six Glorious Shades! Bath Bubbles
Plus
AA
Assorted
00
^
Tax
Odore, box
THERMOTABS — Salt and dextrose tablets
Restores lost energy due to
SOC
heat fatigue — Bot.

ALLEN’S
SERVICE

1.00

DODGE DRUCTO
NVAL

Phone 360
85S Penniman
In the Rear

Main Street, Comer of Penniman
■________i

fT

to ii/

•»
w

s

R E IIB K
ih a .U /o M i

IM SiM i
^-^9 A ; S f l I l l l S i

FUR COATS

t n d m g ju i

69c,

WALK'OTER
MAM SNHN6* ARCH SHOE
WILLOUGHBY
BROS.

'i

CLEANED! GLAZED!
STORED! INSURED!j
fnsuranc* up fo $50. AddJthnat
insurance 2 ^ o f your valuation.
Y p«iU nti:
N. W ashington
YpsUanti: 3 2 'H uron Strc«t
P ly m o u th : 374 Pccrim an
W ayne: 292S N. W ashincton

C A b h 6i C a r r y

L .

Have You Been Keeping Up
With the NEWS?
C h*ek by Answ ering TEieso Questions:
1. W h o is
2. W ho is
3. W h o is
W h o is

E d w a rd C arl M oran, Jr.?
L eon B lum ?
G oodm an Ace?
H ow land M. S m ith?

A e tw r s la Saad o y'* N ew t, Page 2:
A lto M ag o ilao fo g o M osdoy.

VI u ( h i / / / /

o

W N E D b y new spapers o f Great
B ritain, th is oldest of new s service?
adds g reatly to th e superb coverage o:
events by T h e D e tro it N ew s, whici*
also carries full A ssociated P ress w iti
W irephoto, U nited P ress. J6 ik t D etroi
N ew s-C hicago F o reig n Service anc
N o rth A m erican N ew spaper .Alliance
dispatches. R ead T h e N ew s to keep
abreast of th e N E W S !

J^^L
L
ciQ
m
s
OETROIT
NEWf
.CLEANERS.
ORDER
FROM

■i

9 0 ^

e

.............

t!

50c

YODORA
Deoderant

cleaned like new!
Moth Proofing
Rug Cleaning
All Work G uaranteed

ft

59c
^ 79c

39c

Upholstery . . .

Here are health and beauty aids that
will help you look your best and fee!
your best . . . health aids that keep
you fit lor fun . . . beauty aids that
protect your skin and hair against
the effects of sun, heat and water.
Each end every product is an ace
value . . . a smash hit in economy
. . . because you get the high quality
of nationally advertised brands at
the lowest prices. Fill your needs
now for the sunnv sWr*of Summer
health and beauty.

'e w s

Watch for the ddte th at our
beautiful new Jewelry Store
win be op«ied.

Jewelry

bert Hunter and Ray Raney of
Xorlhville.
Miss Doris Teufel of Toledo,
Ohio, cousin of the bride, sang
*I Love Thoi-” and “The Lord's
Prayer” during the service. Her
•’own was - of powder blue and
she wore a corsage of pink rose
buds. Tho bride’s mother wore a
floor length gown of gold crepe
with corsage of Talisman roses.
Mns. Vogtlin wore a powder blue
gown and corsage of Joapna Hill
roses.
Immediately following the ser
vice a reception was held in the
church dining room for 100 guests
Pvt. and Mrs. Vogtlin left fo?* a
honeymoon ‘ in New' York. For
traveling Mrs. Vogtlin chose a pas
tel pink suit with white acces
sories. Following; Pvt. Vogtlin’s
furlough, he will be station^ in
New Jersey.

S T O K Y O U ) W M K R tTIMS W P l ^
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knew everything. You’d bettor get
Resident
busy and And out about Bakhaus
One I^yiDoi^ 9 Former
Wins Silver Star
lake pr I’ll come in and get my
$2 back” he declared.
The following letter wm re Rkther than have anything like
Wins; C ^ rs Lose ceived
by Mrs. George Smith of that happen, the star cub reparier.

, Plymouth teams fared not too
^ Jwell in the opening round of the
• new Western Wayne Baseball
League, only one of the three
emerging victorious Tuesday eve
ning.
The Plymouth Cardinals dei
feated Wayne No. 1. 15 to 7, at
Riverside Park, while Livonia
was walloping Plymouth Fords,
23 to 5, at Cass Benton Park, and
Wayne No. 2 was blanking Plym
outh, 6 to 0, at Inkster.
The otber eontest saw the
Livonia Tigers defeat the
Northville nine. 5 to 2. at
Nankin Mills.
The Cardinals will seek their
second victory next Tuesday
when they oppose Livonia, also
seeking No. 2, on the Wilcox
School diamond. Other contests
Tuesday:
Plymouth Fords vs. Wayne No.
1. kt Cass Benton Park; F4ymouth vs. Northville at Riverside,
and Livonia Tigers vs. Wayne No.
2, at Inkster.
The league, composed of eighth
grade boys from the entire area,
will olay every Tuesday evening
at 6:30 during the summer
months.
*
It is good to talk with our past
hours, and learn what report they
bear, and how they might have
reoorted more spiritual growth.
—Mary Baker Eddy.

Pontiac, formerly of Plymouth,
from Major General Leonard F.
Wing headquarters of the 43rd
division in the Philippines:
“By direction of the President I
have the privilege of awarding
your husband, George, a silver star
medal for gallandry in action
against the enemy near Bolac,
Luaon, Philiopines Islands on
May 15. 1945.
“I deem it an honor to serve m
the same command with your
husband who typifies the finest in
the American army. He is a brave
a ^ gallant soldier.
“I join with you in prayer for
his safe return.”
Mr. Smith is a brother of Ward
Smith of this city.

was given an assignment to nnd
out if there w'as such a thing as
Bakhaus lake around Plsrmoutn.
Like all good cub reporters, this
is what he found out!
Herman
Bakhaus
rec»»ntly
bought a few acres of swamp land
on Territorial road west of his
farm.
There’s a few springs in fhe
swamp, so he’s digging it out to
make a “lake” of some two or
three acres.
He’s already named it “Bak
haus lake” and is having some “nr
fishing” signs printed so he can
post them just as soon as the
digging is finished.
“Russ Powell can’t have the
only private lake around here. I’m
going to have one, too, and by the
end of another week, there will be
two private lakes on Territorial
road” Herm told the cub journalist
^ there is a “Bakhaus lake.”
“Where’s Bakhaus lake?” asked located some two miles vve.st of
an irritated subscriber over the Plymouth on Territorial road. It
may look like a mud hole, but its
’phone the other day.
a lake, nevertheless.
Bakhaus lake!
‘Never head'd of it before” de
Anterican soldiers who have
clared the editor of information.
“You’re all wet—there’s a Bak landed on enemy-beW territory
haus lake somewhere around by parachute, Wider or landing
Plymouth” insisted the subscriber craft, one or more times, are nowwho had recently paid $2 for an entitled to wear a bronze arrow
head on the ser\'ice ribbon for that
other year’s subscription.
“J thought The Plymouth ?.Iail theater of war.

B a iu n s Lc^e

Now on the Maps

C h a rte r N o. 12953

R eserv e D is tric t N o. 7

R E P O R T O F C O N B IT IO N S O F T H E

first Matkmal Bank

Aid In Care of
War Victim ChUd

Division of Education of the De- 400 to attend. “Remember girls,
'^artment of Conservation will the way to a man’s heart is
show films entitled “Michigan through his stomach,” he admon
Marsh and Shore Birds” and ishes. “So be sure and pack a good
“Michigan Canoe Trails” Wednes big lunch for Dad.”
day evening.
Other camp programs and activ
ities will be planned by the girls
themselves in their units and inj
the camp council, the governing:
bedy of the camp.
!

Given Nazi Watch
By His Brother

Baseball Tickets for
Ed. Sinta, the man who keeps
the Piymouth-Detroit bus line
150 Pounds of Paper
running ri^ht on the dot, with
The Wayne Cbuniy council of
For the past six yenrs Mr. and every bus reaching its various
defense iias recently designated
Mrs. Donald Sutherland. 1312 So. | stops on the split second, declares
Hackett Salvage of 127 Hutton
Harvey street, have ^een among’ that the new watch he'.s wea^’^tg
I
street,
Northville as its repr<‘serithe staunchest friends of children may throw things out of line. But
tative for this area of the county,
of the United Nation$ in Eurooe. he's wearing it for the present,
! so as to allow boys and girls to
Through the Foster iParents’ plan ju.st to show it off.
Sam Spicer, of 41800 East Ann take p a't ih the Wayne County
for war children. m
Mr.. and Mrs.
You See the watch w'as given to
Arbor Trail, Plymouth Township Baseball Jamboree program. It al
Sutherland cared for two c) il- him by his brother, Theodore Sin
clerk, thought he w'as seeing lo w s any boy or girl 18 years or
dren, it was announced yesterday ta Jr., of Brighton, who has just
things the other day when he under, free grandstand passt's to
by Mrs. Edna Blue, pl&n executiv • arr.ved home from Germany with
Brigg’s stadium in Detroit for any
went out to his henhouse.
chairmen. American headquarters nearly a truck load of war tro
Either that, or a robin or some home game with the exception
of the plan are at 5^ West 4?i-d phies.
small bird had wandered of Sundays and holidays. These
^tret. New York City.
Among the trophies was a Ger The Suburban Shrine Club will other
into
the
house. For hg found an passes are issued in exchange for
Mf. and Mrs. Suthirland cared man officer's wrist watch, with hold a basket picnic on Sunday.
for Dominso Alvarez; Ocana. «,ev- the wrist band covered with Nazi July 22. at the Detroit House of egg in one of the nests of his 150 pounds or more of waste pa
Correction, it was announced .by Plymouth Rock hens which was per delivered to this dealer. This
en year old Spanish boy until decorations.
program extends from July 1st to
bigger than a robin’s egg.
other arrangements were made for
While it was a Nazi officer's Bill Rose, chairman of the enter noBut
it turned out it had been August 15lh this year. I.,et’s see
his care. At the present time Mr. watch, ii wasn’t made in Germiny tainment comnjittce.
and Mrs. Sutherland are cajins —it was made in Switzerland, and
The program will open with a laid by one of his hens. The egg how’ large a turnout we ean h.'^c
ball game at 11 a.m. oerween the measured approximately one inch from Plymouth and Livonia town
for Lidia Berrio Berriochoa, line runs perfectly.
year old Spanish girl in Englai d
His brother served in the army Dt-Ho-Co team and one organized long bv three-quarters of an inch ship.
The plan operate^ 56 children’.^ .«ignal service in Europe for .over for the occasion by Haze Bennett,
club president. Bennett’s team is
projects in France, fingland, Mal a year and a halT
icalled Bennett’s Wildcats, bivt
ta, Italy and Belgiuii and is rar
likely they’ll be tamed, by Ino
ing for polish, French, Czec’t,
Dc-Ho-Co team.
Dutch. Austrian, Norwegian. Brit
Also included on the pro
ish, Spanish. Danish. Maltese, Ital
gram, arranged for the enter
ian, Hungarian and German chiN
dren.
tainment of the inmates of the
inslltuticn/ will be a threeYm want a new kitchen. ABETTER kitchen. Where
Lidia has certainly had r iiard
time for her years. She remain Fredabolic Killingsworth. Bev legged race, sack race, tug o’
everything really WORKS together to save you steps,
war and races for boys and
ed in Spain for the most part erly Hokenson. Elaine Elcancr
time, energy. A COOL, CLEAN, BEAUTIFUL place—
girls of all ages. The cohtests,
during the war with her mother Guidon, Sally Williams, and Nor
where you can.spend 1500 hours ayear—and like HI
fer the inmates' amusem^rl.
under the most diieadful conci- ma BlnomhulT of Plvmouth are
will be participated in by the
tions. Then her mother mnn:'ged attending the second session at
to escape with Lidia to Frcnco. the G:rl Scout Camp Cctlar Lake I Shrine Club families and
j friends only.
and from there to England. In Chelsea Julv 8-15.
England she became ill vvith' HighHy’.is of the week’s pro The “Famous Ford Rangers”
pneumonia, and upon her recoW gram will r,e the wa'.rrfroni acti- and “Haze Bennett’s Scnsa!ien.-Jl
ery was taken in by n private fum- vii:et v l iih
diro'jtod t y Mis.'? Clown Band” also will be on hatid
ily. Unfortunately thh .nomo wes- Rub'.- Miiuirr of Ann Ar'ror and to furnirii entertainment. A’so
bombed and the child was home Mi'S
Strauss ol' North ready to add their bits wil, be
less. It was then that aoolication ville. noth ?vlis= Mau'*er and-Miss 'Seprano Fay Duby. Tenor Snlvnfor her admission to the Plan was Straus-;, ore Red Cross water safe tore Cuchiara and Elaine Waike/,
•tap dancer.
made. Lidia has adjusted herself ty instructors.
to her new' surroundings and is
A?' scon as the girls arrived in ' Rose promises fun for ev ‘Vyvery happy. She is wery grateful cr.mp they look swimming „tests body and is expecting more than
to her friends in America for and were classified according to
making her stay here possible.
their ability to swim. In addition
The projects wlrch the Plan to the regular instructions in
operates in France, jEngland, It dy sw'imming which the girls receiv
Phone 740
and Malta include !the following- ed bot’n morning and afternoon
The Hampstead Nirj[series dire-' .d thi rj vvill be boating periods twice
bv Miss Anna Friend end Mrs. daily for :-Il girls.
’
Ira Wilson & Sons
Dorothy Tiffany Burlingham: tV*.* Cook-outs have been planned
T. B. Priestley N'iirserics. Here for Wednesday evening and Sat
fordshire: the Grange: the Malta urday morning. On Thursday eve
Colony, Sliema, Malta and the ning the girb will carry no.sebag
Rome and Naples Colonies in lunches on a hobo hike. At these
Italy.
times the campers will get first
On the receipt of an application hand experience in trail blazing,
by the Foster Parents’ Plan, tht? use of a jack knife, fire building,
fe d o m ...
Regular Daily Delivery
foster parent receiyes as soon a$ and outdoor cooke-*y.
possible, a photograph and a brioj
Coopi'vating with the camp na
history of the child and pays $15 ture project. Ernest Blohm of the
’ lot'
coofe
per month for the support of
child.
I
These‘ New Freedom Gas Kitchens"— econom
the very finest in modern appliances. 3 . VOUt
An international commitU'i’
“ CLEAN-UP" CEN TER— featuring oceans of
ical,
trouble
free,
COMPLETELY
M
O
D
ERN
-w
iii
composed of the Earl of Listo-.vell.
hot water for dishes— with plenty left for baths
be bu9t around three major work areas:
the Viscount Cecil of Chehvood.
and laundry— autom atically supplied by clean,
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Hele^
1. YO W KFM GEBAT10N and preparation
Hayes and Russell Maguire are
economical C as! Start planning your "New
center— featuring a worrderful gas refrigerator
W holesale and Retail
sponsoring the work of the Foster
Freedom Gas Krtchen" today!
— s ile n t, e co n o m ical, roo m ier th an e ve r!
Parents’ Plan for War Children..!
White Rubber for Any Model
2 . YOUR COOMNG C EN T ER -leatu rin g a m i
TNCWOMDft HAMf THAT
More than 26.0CD children of
coMS AS wm ASNCArS
Bring old roller for size
raculous new Gas range that includes every new
all nationJilities have been helpeii
discovery to make cooking easier, faster. BET
by the Foster Parents’ Plan gincr
its inception eight vears ago.
TER . Whatever ’ ’ m ake" you buy. look for the
Foster parents include Mrs.
Certified Performance seal-. . your guide to
Eleanor Roosevelt, Rep. Claii?
1333
Boothe Luce, Kate Smith, Dr. Jchh
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Haynes Holmes. Allan Jones,s, ’.,'alCONSUMERS POW ER COMPANY
lulah Bankhead. Cornelia Otis
Skinner, Jack Benny, Fi'od A’lcn,
Mark Van Doren and Clifton F>diman.

Spicer Finds Hens
1 Inch Long

Suburban Shrine
To Hold Picnic

Plymouth Girls
At Scout Camp

for

Better Milk

'O f P ly m o u th , in th e S ta te of M ich ig an , a t th e close of b u sin ess on
J u n e 30, 1945.

P u b lish e d in re sp o n se to call m a d e b y th e C o m p tro ller of th e C u rren cy , u nder
S ection 5211, V . S. R ev ised S ta tu te s.

new con\^n lence
Q\ie^y Woman who

WRINGER ROLLS

A SSETS
L o a n s a n d d isco u n ts (in c lu d in g $580.39 o v e rd ra fts ).......................$..994,253.00
U n ite d S ta te s G o v ern m en t o b lig atio n s, d ire c t an d g u a ra n te e d ... $2,805,794.83
O b lig a tio n s of S ta te s a n d po litical su b d iv isio n s..................................
20,510,00
O th e r b onds, n o te s an d d e b e n tu re s ........................................................49,607.75
C o iw r a te sto ck s (in c lu d in g $4,500.00 sto ck of F e d e ra l R eserv e
B a n k ) ........................ .........................- ....................................................
4,577.00
C ash, b alan ce w ith o th e r b anks, in clu d in g re serv e b a lan ce, an d
cash ite m s in p ro cess of co llectio n ...................................................
851,904.46
B an k p rem ises ow ned $8,000.00, fu rn itu re a n d fix tu re s $4,300.00....
12,300.00
R eal e s ta te ow ned o th e r th a n b a n k p re m ise s......................................
LOO

KIMBROUGH’S

T O T A L ASSK TS.......................................................................... 514.738.948.04

PARING KNIVES

FOR RENT
L IA B IL IT IE S

$25.00 - $35.00 per week
for August

170,465.05

M EM ORANDA
NONE
NONE

\

I, F . A . K e h rl, P re s id e n t of th e ab o v e-n am ed b an k , do solem n ly sw ear
th a t th e above sta te m e n t is tru e to th e b e st of m y kn o w led g e an d belief.
F . A . K E H R L , P resid e n t.

M A R Y J . W A G E N S H U T Z . N o ta ry P ublic,
W a y n e C o u n ty , M ichigan.
M y com m ission expires A p ril 5, 1946.

•

i

specie

C o rre c t— A tte s t:

Scratch
Pads
2c each

oX 98'
TOOL ^
BOX

F ir s t QualitiT^

SWICK

inner Tray

T i
4.40-4.50x21 ................ $10.40
4.75-5.00x19 ................ 10.45
5.25- 5.50x18 ............ 11.65
5.25- 5.50x17 ............ 12.80
6.00x16 ......................... 13.95
6.25- 6.50x16 ...........
18.75
7.00x16 ........................ 19.20

b ik e

rfOOL

Av
0 Hanoy
at

Above prices subject to fed.
excise tax
You can buy Brunswick
on our EASY PAY PLAN

1

C. L . F IN L A N
J. L. O L S A V E R

id * at only

$3.88

'\

S ta te of M ichigan, C o u n ty of W ay n e , s s :

d a y of Ju ly , 1945.

3

Special!

$4,738,948.04

IRONING TABLE
A very sturdy coll jpsiblc
board

^^-staJivarc
serving bowl anH o
<lJshes.
S individual
c - - ,

PHONE
Howell 7143-F23

C ap ital S to c k :
/
' 7* ^
"f
C om m on sto ck , to ta l p a r $50,000.00...............................................
50.000.00
S u rp lu s .................................................................... .......-..................................
100,000.00
U n d iv id e d p r o f its ................................................................................................
13,293.44
R eserv es (a n d re tire m e n t a cc o u n t fo r p referred s to c k ) ................
7,171.61

P le d g e d asse ts (a n d sec u rities lo an ed ) (b o o k v alu e)
S ecu red liabilities .....................................................................

39C

and Fishing

' "

T O T A L L I A B I L I T I E S A N D C A P IT A L A C C O U N T S

P ric e d iT
only

beach, good bathing

T O T A L L I A B I L I T I E S .......................................................................$4,568,482.99

T O T A L C A P IT A L A C C O U N T S ................................................. $

3” keen* Htainles^ steel
blade double riveted to
cocobolo handle

T

Lake Chemungysondyf

D e m a n d d ep o sits of^individuals, p a rtn e rsh ip s, an d c o rp o ra tio n s $1,760,123.37
T im e d ep o sits of individuals, p a rtn e rsh ip s, an d c o rp o ra tio n s ........ 2,541,442.63
D e p o sits of S ta te s an d p olitical su b d iv isio n s........................................
148,798.93
O th e r d ep o sits (c e rtifie d and cash ier’s checks, e tc .) .........................
103,447.24
T O T A L D E P O S I T S ................................................... $4,553,812.17
O th e r lia b ilities.................................................................................................
14,670.82

S w orn to an d su b scrib ed to befo re m e th is 5th

r

Modern C ottage at

C A P IT A L A C C O U N T S

in diameter.
One for Ripley!

“MIRRA”
HOUSE
HOLD
CLEANER
Really does
the work
Qt.......... 60c
4 Gal. $1.00
Gal. . . . $1.50

HOUSEHOLD
BROOMS
Sturdy Corn
Brooms

$1.19
‘Dudley”
COMBINA^
TION
PADLOCK
Special
At only

t ir e s

'

R. A . R O E
D irecto rs.

The
Plymouth

Mail

ii

YER
2 7 2 So. Main Street

Balloon Size
26x2.125

$ 1 .6 6
FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES
Standard size
Fresh stock

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Headquarters fer MAC4MAC Paiets. Enaenls. Varnishes
J
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Mrs. Mary Louise Forshee.
Mrs. H. D. Stratton has return Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson
spent Friday and Saturday with
ed home from Ford hospital.
Funeral
services were held
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Blunk at their
Tuesday,
July
10 from the Schra
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Blunk cottage at Maxheld lake.
der Funeral Home at 2 p.m. for
♦
*
•
have been enjoying a cruise to
Lyman Eberiy.
Mrs. Mary Louise Forshee, who
Mr, and Mrs. Garnet Rush are Duluth,
Mrs. Robert Marshall visited
Minnesota,
this
week.
Lyman
Eberly, father of Mrs. resided at 47487 Joy road. Canton
▼acationins in London, Ontario
• • *
her
husband
for
ten
days
in
Nor
this week.
James Dunn, of this city, passed township, and who passed away
Joan Taylor of Ann Arbor vis folk, Virginia. They spent the time away
Friday afternoon, July 6, at Sunday morning, July 8 after- a, TSie regular meeting of the
ited her grandparents, Mr. and with their friends, Mr. and Mrs. the
home of his son, Garman, in long illness. Mrs. Forshee is sur Board of Education District No. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Lucko Mrs. Fred Kidman the past week. R. A. Henley of South Norfolk.
Lansing,
aftern an illness of two v iv e by her husband. Cub For Fractional Townships of Plymouth
* « '*
• •
*
returned home Sunday from a
three sons and one daughter, and Northville was held at the
two weeks' vacation at North Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson and
Harland Smflh, son of Mr. years. Funeral services were held shee,
Vern
Forshee. Mrs. Avis Goodale. high school July 9, 1945.
in
Lansing
on
Sunday
with
bur
Houi;hton Lake.
her mother, Mrs.. Anna Seitz, vis and Mrs. Clifford Smith of Hix ial in his bid home town Williams- Vincent
and Edsel Forshee, all of Present: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark,
ited relatives in Monroe on the road, who enlisted a week ago is ton. Those attending from Plym Plymouth,
eight grandchildren, a Strong and Sutherland.
now receiving training in the
Mrs. Alex Farwell of Saskatche Fourth.
Absent: None.
were Mr. and Mrs. James son, Alton C. Forshee preceded his
* • •
''
maritime service at Sheepshead outh
wan and daui;hter, Bernice, of Ot
mother
in
death
in
1924,
also
sur
The minutes of the regular
Dunn,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Stocken
tawa, Canada, spent several days
Mrs. Edmund Yorkes and son of Bay, New York. Before leaving and Miss Verne Rowley. Mr. Eb- viving are one sister. Miss Cleo rrteeting
held June 14, 1945 were
last week with the former’s broth. Northville are spending the week the young people of his church j •brly
Powell
and
two
brothers,
Albert
read
and
approved.
resided
for
a
few
years
with
«r-in-law, George Farwell, and with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. gave him a very pleasant farewell his daughter in Plymouth and has and William Powell, all of Plym
It
was
moved by Stark and
party in his home.
H. Buzzard.
family.
many friends who w'ill miss him. outh, and a host of other relatives supported by Sutherland that bills
«
*
*
• • •
and friends. Rev. T. Leonard San amounting to $1,514.15 be paid.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Watson
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz Dr. and Mrs. E. Russell of De
ders
officated. Two hymns were
Ursula
Cary.
Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark,
celebrated
their
silver
wedding
and their house auest, Mrs. D. M. troit were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
rendered
on
the
organ
by
Mrs.
M.
Strong
and Sutherland. Nayes:
Funeral
services
were
held
Roberts, of Detroit were dinner Milton Laible Sunday at a lawn anniversary with a jwt-luok fam Thursday afternoon from the J. O'Conner. Active pallbearers None.
ily
picnic
in
Riverside
Park
on
picnic
supper.
quests, Sunday, of Mrs. Frances
u^re Messrs. Floyd Miller, Lee
It was moved by Eaton and sup
*
* •
Sunday. June 24 and with an Schrader Funeral Home at 2:00 lEl-dred,
Halstead and family in FarmingWarren
Palmer,
Columbus
i
ported
by Sutherland that the
Mr. and Mrs. George Farwell open house for their friends on p.m. for Ursula Cary who pas^d Wilkin, Henry Root and John superintendent
ton.
be given author
away
last
Tuesday
morning
at
the
and sons, Dick and Bill, were din Sunday, 4uly 1. On tl^at occasion
• • «
Schaufele.
Interment
was
in
R
iv-'
ity
to
replace
athletic
equipment
guests Thursday evening of out-of-town guests were present S t Joseph hospital in Ann Arbor. erside Cemetery.
destroyed
by
fire
at
the
recondi
P/O Allen R. Owens, and Mrs. ner
from
Royal
Oak,
Dearborn,
Belle
Miss
Cary,
a
teacher
in
Plym
week of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
-------------it------------tioning
plant
and
also
he
be
authOwens (Billodean Blackford) an this
ville, Waltz and Wayne.
outh schools from 1925 to 1940.
’
Harry M. Collins.
nounce the birth of a daughter, J. Ncetzel in Detroit.
orized to replace or purchase any
• • *
.
was
well
known
here
and
had
all other equipment necessary
Patricia Ann. on July 8, in Ses Mr. and Mrs. Richard Widmaicr
Harry M. Collins who resided at or
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen made many friends in this vicin
to properly equip the Plymouth
sions hospital in Northville. spent
14695
Garland,
Phoenix
Sub,
pass
ity.
She
had
been
in
ill
health
ente^ained
the
following
guests
the
week-end
at
their
cot
Weight six pounds and ten ounces. tage at Grass lake. On Sunday over the week-end at their cot since 1940 when she resigned her ed away suddenly early Thursday public school’s physical education
department.
their guests were Mr- and Mrs. tage at Wolverine lake, Mr. and teaching position. She had taught morning. July 12. Mr. Collins was
Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark,
brought
to
the
Schrader
Funeral
Thurman Lange and family of Mrs. Ray Covell and daughter, twenty-three years in Bad Axe,
Strong
and Sutherland.
Brenda Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Rus and five in Huntington, West Vir Home, Plymouth. At the time this
Detroit.
Nayes:
None.
• • *
notice
went
to
press
the
funeral
sell Travis. Joan and Russell John, ginia.
Stark
moved
Eaton support
had not been com ed the motion and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Shonk of this city and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Since coming to Plymouth she arrangements
that
Supt. Nelson
pleted.
H.
Holcomb
and
daughter,
Sally
Men's, Women's
of Butwell avenue. Roscdalc Gar
had made her residence with Miss
be
authorized
to
remodel
and re
------------- ★ ------------- .
dens, announce the birth of a Ann, of Rosedale Gardens.
Allen and the two vacationed cacn
condition the libraries in the high
* • •
an d Children's
daughter Nancy Ruth, oh June
However learned or eloquent,
year near Lexington, where they
and Central and Stark
Bob Campbell, son of Mr. and owned a summer home. She and man knows nothing truly that he school
29. Weight nine and one-half
weather
schools and he
pounds.
Mrs. Thomas Campbell, enter Miss^^llen have lived together has not learned from experience. further begrade
authorized
to recondi
•
*
*
Boys'
tained eighteen high school class most of the time since 1914 when —Wieland.
tion
and
rebuild
any
old
volumes
Mrs. Alan Campbell has return mates at a party Sunday after both were in Bad Axe.
and
to
purchase
any
necessary
noon.
July
8,
on
the
lawns
of
ed from Harper hospital and is
Miss Cary is survived by a
Every tomorrow has two han
volumes.
convalescing at the home of Mr. his home on Reservoir road. A brother, Charles C. Cary and. a dles. We can take hold of it with new
Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark,
and Mrs. Joseph Rowland on variety of games were played af niece, Mrs. Helen Allen. Burial the handle of anxiety or the han Strong
and Sutherland.
ter which a luncii was served. was at Croswell, Michigan.
Blunk avenue.
Men's
dle of faith.—H. W. Beecher.
Nayes: None.
•
•
*
The table dcco:ations. and fancy
Miss Elizabeth McKenna. Mrs. hats were made in iheir high
Jane Taylor, Richard Bonhousen school colors of orange aaid black.
of Detroit and Sister Robertina Guo.^ls included: . Elaine” Vogllin,
McKenna of Grand Rapids were Jim Bailey, June Richardson. Ma
visitors Tuesday evening in the rie Searfoss, Eunice Waterman.
home oX Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Barbaui Wood, Dcrothy Strc.nich.
All Wool
Joanne Kaiser, Ba.’*bara Ste vait.
Taylor on Hamill avenue.
* • •
Margaret Jean Campbell. Dave
Mr. and Mrs. James Lester Hcr- Poppinger. Bob German,
V.
" %*<<•>
ter and two sons, Jimmy and Mi Fiid, Pat Herriman. John Ling;
•AW
»**
chael, returned July 4 from a Bill Gicse. GunPier Bjaxnsen,
short vacation at their cottage on Tommy Campbell.
Misses'
•
*
*
Saginaw Bay.
• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ucraborher
The Ready Service class of the and daughter. Mrs. Robert Hollo
Presbyterian church will have a way. entertained at a picnic din
co-Qoerative luncheon Tuesday. ner Sunda.v in the gardens having
July 17. in the garden of Mrs. as guests Mr. and M’*s. Percy
Merle Rorabacher. Each member Holloway and family. Mrs. Mary
‘r l ^
may invite a guest.
Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Children's
*
•
*
Hollow'ay and the Misses Key and
Mrs. Charles Christensen enter Vera Holloway., Mr. and Mrs.
tained members of the Altar Waller Weaver, Mr. and Mrs.
Guild of the St. Johns church on Carl Huston an'l family of Yn<iTuesday at her cottage at Wol lanti. Later in the afternoon Mr.
verine lake, Mrs. Garnet Baker, and Mrs. Lavall Smitli of DcarMrs. James Robinson, Mrs. Ray bern joined them. .
GIFTS - TOYS
Covell and Mrs. Chauncey Evans.
• • •
DISHES
Lt. and Mrs. A. B. Miller left.
Tuesday morning for Monterey,
California, and were accompanied
by Rev. John I. Paton of the Cal
vary Baptist church as far as
746 Starkweother
Omaha, Nebraska. Lt. Miller ar
26140 Plymouth Rd.
rived here from Germany the lat
ter part of April and has been en
Electric and Acetylene
joying his 45 days leave.

Officiil Proceedings
Of Board of Education

Obituaries

Local

*

*

*

‘Dr. Brisbois asked to be excused
It was moved by Eaton and
supported by Stark that applica
tion be made to the allocation
board for $7,752 per thousand
assessed valuation.
Ayes: Eaton, Stark, Strong and
Sutherland.
Nayes: None.
The per capita cost for the oper
ation of the twelve grades was
$116.56 and for the high school
was $145.70. The state reimburses
the school district $111.50 per high
school student.
Stark moved and Eaton support
ed the motion that the high sdicol
tutition rate be $34.20 for all
pupils living outside the school
district. This is in addition to the
amount received from the slate.
, Ayes: Eaton, Stark. Strong and
Sutherland.
Nayes: None.
It was moved the mealing be
adjourned. Carried.
D. H. Sutherland. See.

Riding
Instructions
t
For Beginners
W estern Style
Good Gentle Horses

In all instances where our ex
perience of the past has been ex
tensive and uniform, our judg
ment as to the future amounts to
moral certainty.—James Beattie.

MISS MARION
WEBERLEIN
616 Herald Street
Plymouth

N O T I C E !-

STRAW HATS

Slack Suits

We ought not to look back un
less it is to derive useful lessons
from past errors and for the pur
pose of profiting by dear bought
experience.—George Washington.

Going to take a brief vacation for the first ti$ne
in a long while.
WILL BE CLOSED
From July 16 to August 5

Fisher Shoe Repair Shop

Work Shirts
Pants - Socks

Swim Trunks

.wAniy*

*

Shorts, Halters
Skirts, Blouses
Play Suits and
Dresses

Cadaret’s
Welding Service

HILL’S 5c to $1.00

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamill re
turned Tuesday from a trip in
Northern Michigan. Last Friday
they took Carol Lidgard, Janet
Millross. Jane Houk of Plymouth,
and Helen Barrows of Detroit, up
to the Baptist girls' camp at Lake
I Louise near Petoskey. Mr. Hamill’s
( sister, Mrs. E. E. Taylor of Flint,
returned with them for a visit,
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stringer, of
Highland Park, Mr. and Mrs.
Voyle Becker of Fenton, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rathburn. Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Rorabacher, Mr. and
I Mrs. LeRoy Jewell, r. and Mrs.
i Mrs. LeRoy Jewell, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Otto Reamer and Mr.
and Mrs. Manford Becker of
Plymouth motored to Pittsford
Sunday and joined Mr. and Mrs.
I Ford Becker in the celebration of
! his birthday anniversary.

& Jtofid

Be •’’Smcct and Lo\xIy" in this
capcivjting chiffon-shcer JOYCE
HUBRITE fmek LOVELY u the
row's of hneiy-ptcaced regency
rufiks. edged with crochet cm*
broidcr}*. that cascade to the hips
and S«'EET as the spring-gay
prim! From the w-htcde-waist fatb
a stem-slimskirt. *TMight and Day”
this dressy version of the classic
coat frock will be your flanerlng
standby, la white backgrounds
alive with colorful Borals. Sizes 12
CO20 aod 38 CO42.

Redford 9788
Res. Redford 5507

•REifUaC C4TOiV T4JUV
(trad* «wk nsisurad)

$8.95

Taylor &
Blyton
Main Street Store

A l l property o w n e r s
whose property abuts the
Improvement will be given
ample opportunity to par
ticipate in such hearing.

i
!

'mmm

STROH'S
fiOHEMAN B m t

.

Thot swell plan you’ve got for later on
can be realized much more easily—if you

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN that a public hearing
will be held in the Com
mission Chambers of the
City Hall, Monday evening,
July 16, 1945. at 7:30 p.m.,
for the purpose of deter
mining whether or not to
construct bituminous pave
ment on the following
streets:
Sheridan Avenue between
Sheldon and Lincoln
Avenues.
Lincoln Avenue f r o m
Sheridan Avenue to
Ann Arbor Trail,
Division Street f r o m
North Mill Street to
Starkweather Avenue,
and Wing street from
South Main Street to
Deer Street.

t;

^

Blacktopping
Sheridan Avenue,
Lincoln Avenue.
Division Street and
Wing Street

A

I

THBHAROORBASY WAY/

By Certified W elders

Notice to Prop
erty Owners ^

GOSSAMER SHEER*—w a s h a b l e

J

’f t*...

yoo GOINGTOVOIT ^

W elding
Brazing. Silver Solder
ing, Hard Suriacing
Phone

^

. .a,.1.1^ 1,1,1^, .

k^ep your head now!

\.

Vm

“Served
Wherever
Quality
Counts”

C. H. Elliott,
City Clerk
THl

SRFW£([ TCO DETROIT 26. MICH

Now—Is tha time to sock your money
away in the best investment in the world,
and at the same time give your country
the help it’s asking for, with War Bonds.
Now—goods ora scarce and prices H^h.
You’ll get a good dollar’s worth if you
don’t spend your dollar now—if you hold
on to those War Bonds till they mature.

Now—when you’re maybe making
more money than you used to and it’s not
so hard to keep on buying that War Bond
every week or every month—is the time
to insure your future plans.
You may be able to fulfill them the
hard way later on—by scraping up the
money somehow. And again—^you may
not.
If you’re wise—you’ll do it the easy
way—with War Bonds now to have oiuf
to hold!

War Bondsto have and to hold!

ELTON R. EATON
i

This is an o/Iiciai U. S. Treasury advertisem ent—prep a red under auspices of Treasury D epartm ent an d W a r A dvertising Councdl
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SE C O N D

Plymouthf l^j^diigan

due to the lack of a signal.
The commission a l^ voted
to accept the planning commission's
pncnmmendwtiifrn
that the point at North Mill
street and Starkweather ave
nue be leveled off and seed
ed and that the lot north of
the Pere Marquette depot also
be leveled
seeded.
It recommended, however, that
the planning body further study
plans for the plot across from the
depot with the altiniate aim of
further beautifying it. The com
mission also asked the planning
group to consider fclans for a cut
off drive at North Mill and
Starkweather. '
City Manager Clarence H. El
liott was authorized to extend the
curb and gutter work on Pacific
street from Blanche street on to
Junction street. Authorization
originally had been given for the

Commission Asks
Signal Al Mill
and A. A. Trail ^
The city commission has voted
to ask
Wayne county road
comnussion to install a traffic sig
nal light at the intersection of
Ann Arbor Trail and South Mill
street.
Tl^e request was given impetus
by another accident there last
week in which Cloyce Murray, of
358 Maple street, was injured.
Poor visibility at the interesctioi^ caused by store buildings
which run right up to the corner,
is given as the reason, for the
necessity of installing the signal.
Many accidents have happened

PBONE XOEx PljriBoath or Hail the
D e Ir M 'tim e t
Your
Molghborhood for Delivery
to Your Rotidonco

installation of curbs and gutters
from Williams to Blanche. Now
it will go from Williams to Junc
tion.
A contract was awarded to Ster
ling Freyman to re-side the cityowned house, at Church and Ad
ams, which houses the Music Box.
It will be re-sided with asbestos
siding.
Blacktoppiag for Dowoy
stroot botwoon Burroughs
and Edison, and Adams, be-,
fwoon Farmor and Junction,
was ai^wovod.
Hearings were scheduled fer
next Monday on proposed black
topping for Sheridan, Jron\ Shel
don to Lincoln; Lincoln, between
Sheridan and Ann Arbor Trail;
Divison, between Mill and Stark
weather, and one block on W'ing,
between Main and Deer.
The Manager also was authoriz
ed to take bids oh finishing the
12-inch water main from the well
to the City’s storage tank, at
Church and Adorns. The main at
present is finished from the well
to Cherry and the Pere Marquette.
About 4,000 more feet of water
main remains to be laid.
The city engineer and city man
ager were instructed to survey all
alleys in the residential areas to
discover any encroachment on the
alleys by shrubs, etc.

4 -H ^ N ^ o f

Local Inieresl

Clearance
Sale

(By Ada Watson.)
The
twenty-seventh annual
Michigan 4-H Club Week at
Michigan State College was at
tended by 31 delegates from
Wayne county, representing the
different county honor members
from the several projects. They
were:
Clothing—Carol Schatz, Garden
City school; Alice Meyers, Walk
er; Grace Sweet, Wayne; Patricia
Spence, Brainard; loia Fritz, Ro
mulus (service club); Yvonne
Johnson, Romulus; Shirley Fritz,
Romulus; Sally Spence, Brainard
(style); Barbara Bretz, Fisher;
Frances Gordon, Walker; Barbara
Arnold, Denton; Barbara DeLeon,
Hand.
Gardening — Dolores Wolin,
Atonement Lutheran; Inez Dan
iels, Livonia Center.
Canning—June Venus, Livonia
Center; Virginia Falatine, Mose
bar.
‘
Handicraft—Leo Kales, New
Boston.
Victory—Jack Gage, Newburg:
Arthur Kreger, Newburg.
Dairy—Daniel Wiseley, county
wide; Gerald Salow, county?wide;
Donald Vetal, county-wide; ponald Korte, county-wide.
Beef—Kenneth Pankow, coun
ty-wide.

Rabbits — Richard Walbreq.
Dearborn.
Poultry—Willard McCuaig, New
Boston.
The 4-H delegates had an en
joyable time, including a train trip,
from Plymouth to Lansing and
return. This was a new experience,
for most of them.
Among the delegates winning
special awards were lola Fritz of)
Romulus w'ho won a Scholar^ip
to Michigan State College for ex
cellence in her clothing projects
years. Tftla
lola was chosen oc
as alternate
for the American Youth Founda
tion scholarship for which the
award is a two-weeks stay at
Camp Miniwanea. lola was also
admitted to membership in the
State Service club which is an
honorary organization,* made up of
outstanding 4-H club members,
and local leaders in the state.
lola took part in a 4-H radio
program which was transcribed
and presented over WJR on Sat
urday morning, June 30.
Sally Spence of Dearborn took,
part in the dress revue which was
presented on Thursday evening,'
June 28, and was fortunate in be
ing placed in the honor group,
which was invited to return for
the State 4-H show in September.
Sally had prepared an Achieve
ment booth which showed a stsnmary of her 4-H achievements
during her eight years rf 4-H
club work. They included 27 proj
ects.
Sally was chosen as second al
ternate for presenting her Booth
at the State Elimination contest at
the State 4-H club show in Sep-

^ e n instruction in c lo tb i^ judg
ing in the morning and did actual
judging in the afternoon.
This was done under the super
vision of Miss Virginia Graves,
assistant state, dub leader; with
Miss Emma DuBord, Home Dem
onstration agent, and Ada Watson,
Coim^ 4-H club agent assisting
as judges. Luncheon was served
at noon. Tliirty girls and local
leaders w ^ e present,
Grace Sweet, a graduate of
2 w/nWaltz,
VlTglfUa FaUUnC Of A
and Jean Curry of Dearborn tied
for second p la c ^

winner is chosen.
Sally and Grace Sweet of»
Wayne helped with a right-handed
dishwashing demonstration given
under the direction of Miss L^ura
Davis extension home manage
ment specialist, Michigan State
College.
The boys took part in soft ball
games each afternoon at the rec
reation period. Dan Wisely of
Plymouth was chosen captain pt
the air corps team which von all
three games over the other teams.

inps to prevent more leakage and
consequent rotting of the struc
tures.
The washrooms also will be
modernized and the boiler rooms
will be cleaned and rearranged.
This also will include cleaning the
boilers, to provide more economi
cal ^ a t next winter.

School Rfinovalion
Begun By Nelson
One of Uie first projects under
taken by the new superintendent
of schools, Helmer A. Nelson, is
the r^ovation and painting of all
buildings, inside and out, which
was previously authorized by the
Board of Education.
The buildings all will be paint
ed according to the most modern
specifications, using the principal
ot color dynamics. The lighter
pastel shades will be used on
the ceilings and' in the halls in
order to furnish better light
throughout the system.
It will saw* to greatly
brighten the eehoois* eontrasfing with the d e ^ byowh
^ l o r w h i^ the ^ l l s had
been painted in the past.

Hold thought steadfastly to the
enduring, the good, and the true,
and you will bring these into
your experience proportionably to
their occupancy of your thoughts.
A 4-H clothing and- livestock —Mary
Baker Eddy.
'
judging day was held in Wayne
county on June 21 at which time
eight boys went on a dau*y tour
and judged Holsteins and Guern
seys at the Willow Brook farm
and the Guernsey farm on the
Ten Mile road.
Louie Webb, assistatn state club
leader, Michigan State College,
E. I. Besemer, Wayne Coxmty ag
ricultural agent, and Charles Sa-,
low, local 4-H club leader, a<H
coifipanied the boys.
The winners will take part in
an elimination contest at Michi
gan State College in August.
The girls met at the Wayne
park recreation, center and wer :

Buyers of Beal
Estate Careful
There’s been a sudden change
in the real estate business—it is
no longer a hit-and-miss game,
and you can't sell any old thing in
real estate for any price you
might ask.
* i;
Yes, there are buyers, lots of
buyers, but they are careful of
what they are buying, according
to Pljnnouth real estate dealers.
Not only are they cfireful, but
they are making sure that the
price asifed for the 'property is,
within reason.
Previously it seemed that any
price could be asked for real
estate and there was always a
buyer right at hand. They were
busy working in war plants and
didn’t have time to shop around,
so they had to take what
of
fered and always took ite in a
hurry, in fear that some one else
would buy it before they had a
chance to get it.
Not so any longer—there''are
many buyers—but they are care
ful buyers and property being of
fered for sale must be worth
somewhere near the price being
asked, say real estate men.

S E C T IO N

$2.00 P sr Y ear in Advcmos

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
A nnounces O pening
under new m anagem ent
W ednesday# July 18th
^

Hours 9 - 6 T u c ^ a y - Saturday

T " Phone 792

Appointment Only
861 Penniman# Plymouth

Taylor &
Blyton
Gift Dept.

★ BUY WAR BONDS ★
m ;o d e r n

C R O W S ......
b e c a u s e h e 's
s m a rt e n o u g h
to seal the juice
in your pie »• • *
It's u se fu l a n d
omuaing’.

R O O M S
SOON

AVAILABLE

These all-modern, all-oulside rooms
wilt soon be ready for occupancy

RESERVATIONS ARE NOW
BEING ACCEPTED
Don't wait for formal opening—act now!

THE ROW LEY HOUSE

$ 1 .0 0

NOVI , MI CHI GAN

G ift C e rtifica te

A group oi dresses, including Printed
Crepes, Eyelets, and fine Cham brays.
Broken size ranges. Formerly values to
$24.95.
^

\

To clear $14.95

A group oi regular and junior size dresses
in Rayon Mesh, also Rayon and Cotton
fabrics. Formerly values to $13.95.
,

To clear $8.95

Entire stock of sportswear^ including Bath
ing Suits, Play Suits, and Sun-back Dresses

Doris Always Wears The

To clear 1 3 Off

Smartest
Jewelry

All Summer Hats to C lear
1 3 Off

L

The Gift T h at Pleases Everyone!

Yes, she keeps up to the m inute by
making# her selections a t Herrick's!

Pontie Girdles
Small and medium sizes
To clear 69c

V

Taylor & Blyton, Inc.
M ain Street Store

For sm art jewelry or novel gift items
shop iirst at >

Herrick's
J e w e lry S to re

•- \

■4

W hose birthday is it...is someone get
ting m arried , ^graduating, haying an
anniv ersary ,:a baby? G ive.them the
mogic gift—a Gift Certificate •.
is the
ideal gift for anyone of any a g ^ for any
occasion. They can choose the v^ry thing
they:w ant, in^colors, sizes, designs that
p le ase!them. Forra"*gift that^is.sure_t<%
\
ploM ^*... giye^o,GiftXertificate«

Taylor & Blyton, Inc.
M ain Street ^ to re

P age 2

THE PLYMOIj TH MAIL, Plymouth, M idiigan

New and Re-Upholstering
HAVE YOUR UPHOLSTERING DONE NOW
Direct From An Expert Craltsm on
Large Fabric Selection
Guaranteed Work — Free Estimofes
G oriield 7963-W

WILLIAM ALGAR
17291 Trinity

Redford

Washing Machines
Serviced and Repaired
WORZ .
GUARANTEED
PARTS

-

ALL
MAKES

ROLLS

PHONE 675-M

MEUT. HARDESXY
DE8XY ON
BROTHERS TAKE,TIME
WAY HOME — HAS I
TO WRITE JOINT LETTER
CO*
iMPLETED 50 MISSIONS.
jTO "OUR BOYS" PAGE.
First Lieut. C. J. Hardesty. B-26
Joseph Gates and his brother
Marauder pilot, and veteran of Alfred, both Pfes in the army on
la Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces
over 50 bmobing missions, is leav (the “other side” recently took
ing the European theatre of oper time off to write the following
-^ Defending O ur Homeland and
ations for his home in Safe n. inierestinR letter to “Our Boys”
O ut Liberties,
The majority of Hardesty’s page:
bombing missions took him over
finished reading a copy
Germany to bomb supply depots, of “Just
The
Mail
and decid^ it was
railway centers, troop concentra- past time for thanking
EMORY PLYMALE
CORP. WM. DUNDAS, JR..,
you for it.
tionsi ~and bridges.
KNOWS r r a s T h a n d
WmS AWARD FOR
Each copy is carried until the next
HOW HARD JAPS FIGHT.
MERITORIOUS SERVICE.
For “achievements” on these one arrives and it is read and re
atack*.
he earned the Air Medalj read many times.
Pvt. Emory D. P ly m al^ 15475 with nine
To cite the men who helped
bronze oak leaf clus “I was assigned to the 101st air
Portis
Dr.,
Plymouth,
recenily
make the Ninth Air force tick
ters.
borne division a few days after
when it was functioning at the learned the hard way what new.sLt. Hardesty is the son of MrJ it returned from Bastonge. You
peak of its activity in Europe is paper headlines mean when they
imagine my surprise to find
still timely and C o r r a l William ' announce that Japs are being and Mrs. C. C. Hardesty, 7586 can
Chubb road, Salem, and has maryi myself asigned to the same com
H. Dundas, Jr., 28, is one of thes<? Imopped-up.
*i pany as my brother Joe is in. It
men. He is the acting niotor ser-1 pvt. piymale, an ammunition friends in Plymouth.
was the first time that I had seen
★ ★ ★
geant of the supply squadron, 10th 1ipearer for a machine-gun, spe^^l
him in two years so we really ha^
LEON
SCHROEDER
ajr depot group at Gassel, Ger-;/jv^ weks driviriR into the moun,*
a lot to talk over.
,
RECENT
VISITOR
AT
I
many.
•
i tains of Negros Island, as ele- PEA3L HARBOR.
“We
have
been
threatening
to
He wears the distinctive gold [ments of his veteran regiment, th *
write to you since early ^larc.i
wreath on his sleeve which indi-1164?h Infantry, "cracked organized
In a brief note, Leon K. Schroe- but somehow or other our go^^d
cates his unit was honored by be- ‘ resistance in the hills of that derr with Uncle Sam’s navy, rays} intentions
were always side tracking awarded the meritorioum sev- island.
“I jhaven’t written to you smec
Joe
is
enjoying a iurlouga in
vice unit plaque for ‘‘superior per-1 po- five weeks the men of Ihe I have been in the service. I war^
at the- preseijt time. I
tormance and untiring devotion caudalcanal, Bougainville, Leyte to thank you for The Plymouth England
look for him back in anolner
to duty under abnormal and oif- \ and Cebu hardene^l infantry team Mail. Its been
week. He is a sergeant now and
ficult conditions.” Cpl. Dundas | pounded one hill top after an- £*nce I've rraived*^t.h« p ap ^°
has
just been awarded ihe Bronze
has served in the United Km a-| other, taking each at a price, as am sending my new address &i^
medal. He ‘has four combat
dom, France, Belgium and Ger- ^the Japs dug in to die. And die hope you will send me the pap^r star
stars
and a purple heart, was
niany and has four bronze baiiiejthey did. The infantrymen were right along.
; wounded slightly in
stars for participation in the Norto go after them hill try “I aiti aboard a vers’ fine ship
/ “I vras at Berchtesgaden when
mandy. Northern France, the ' hill and hole by hole.
a litle over a month ago w-^ the war ended. It is a very be?uRhlnelamd and central Europe 1 Fighting was so bitter that and
were at Pearl Harbi»r. I: was tiful city. Had an opportunity to
campaigns. For twenty continuous IAmerican mortars were forced to ^ aiiv hpantiful
visit Hitler's hideout, or what
months, he has served in this!fire within ten yards of one comtheatre.
1pany at one time in order io “I will close now thank iag y(>u was left of it. It is situated aboui
three Quarters of the way up on
Prior to enlisting into the A:r( cover them. The desperate N:p
one of the highest peaks surreunjCorps in March 1942, he was em- ,dug into caves in the hillside. Ev- '
boys ovci her3.
ing Berchtesgaden.
,
★ ★ ★
ployed .by the Edgar T. Ward ery litle hut was a fort.
t o READ THE
“Since being overseas I’ve been
Sons Company in Detroit.
Finally, after five weeks of liv- LIKEB
in Scotland, England, France, Hol
Tech. Sergt. Revera Dundas. a ; ing on field rations, the Yanks NEWS FROM HOME.
sister, is serving with the Wacsltook the
major strong point
Stanley Sohliewe, who has fust land, Belgium. Luxemburg. Ger
and is now station^ in the States land only a few batered remnants had a change Of his naval address, many and Austria. Belgiu.m and
Germany are much more beauti
after having served in North Af of the Jap force remained. Tftose writes in part as follows:
ful as I see it.
Japs
knocked
out
were
destroyed
rica and Italy. She recently spent
“This is to express my t-ijlriks
a furlough in Plymouth. Their one b.v one. or in small groups for The Plymouth Maif. I ifijh’k ' “I had an opportunity to see
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. William II when the artillery and planes the boys all over the world appre one of the smaller German nrisun
camps and it is hard to believe
Dundas, reside at the Dearoorn could reach them.
geeting the Mail but i good that
Said Pv't. Piymale: “Well, I did ciate
people are capable oi doing
Country Club where Mr. Dundas
many of us just don’t know how'
is manager. Cpl. Dundas’ wife not, see much action so I th’^.k to expres our thanks in words, but such things. That is, if you classify
lives at 5108 Berkshire avenue, going up and down the hills was dep down in our hearts*you can Germans as people. I can’t see
Detroit. Another sister. Mr?. Ken about the toughest thing for me. be sure The Plymouth Mail is how these young Jewish children
and young men will ever regain
neth Martin, resides at 1073 Pen- But when I think of the men that
‘he health that was beaten fiom
nim.an avenue. Her husband took were killed in the hills, so I say,
let alone ever regaining
part in the invasion of Germany I really did have it easy.”
you please send me The Plymoutn what their
minds have lost. If
and is now on his way t \ the
Mail there. Thanking vou very only the people
in the States cculd
Pacific.
★ BUY WAR BONDS ★ kindly.”
see a few such places,
★ ★ ★
“Say now! After taking a year
FREDERICK HENRY
to
get started there doesn’t scorn
AWARDED COMBAT
to be anything to stop me so I'll
INFANTRYMAN'S BADGE.
just quit and give you a break.
“Many^hanks for the Mail and
With the American infantrv di
best of ffick to you.”
vision in the Philippines: P.F.C.
★ ★ ★
Frederick M. Henry, son of Char
BROTHERS MEET IN
les Henry of 28250 Plymouth Rr..
GERMANY—WRITE LETTER
has been awarded the Combat In- j
hr F n CplpBwrt H#
TO THEIR PARENTS.
fantryman’s Badge for exemplary j
conduct in combat against the 1 PARTS> W«'ve got a big ttoek of
It was a happy day when ElJapanese on Cebu.
\ Ciimuino IHC Porta . • . SERVICE?
wood and Albert Russell, sons
Worn above the left breast poc-1 We’ro migliU^ buoy, but wt'll do our
of Mrs. Sadie Russell of 376 So.
ket. the badge is a silver «flc
beat to take core ol yoa. if wo kooo a
Harvey street, meet in Germany.
within a silver border with an 1 little odvoBce notiee,. FARMALL3?
Both are in the armed forces of
We're getting a few, moatly *‘H” and
elliptical wreath in the back
the United States. It was a hap
“M” modelo, bat not as many oa wo,
ground.
pier day when their mother re
w you, would Uka . , .
IN and
Overseas 4 months, Henry is
ceived a letter written by both of
ooa 00.
also entitled to wear the Asiaticthem telling of their delight in
Pacific campaign ribbon with one
meeting each other soon after
batle star and the Philippine lib 
they had helped knock Germany
eration ribbon with star.
out of the war.
Their letter home follows m
The Plymouth soldier is a mem
part:
ber of the battle-tested 182nJ In
“Yes, what you have been pray
fantry, a regiment organized in
ing for I know has come true.
colonial times and cited .is the
A1 and I are again seeing each
oldest American regiment ic ex
other. It sure is good, after all, it's
istence. The history of the rcgibeen just about three years and
menti ncludes the names Bunker
time has really flown by.
Hill, Bull Run, Meuse-Argenne.
“Al’s shaving at the present
Guadalcanal and Bougainville.
time, while I’m getting started on
★ ★ ★
this letter. To start jit off I found
MAURICE DAVIS SAYS
out about a week ago that Al vjns
JAPS ARE TOUGHER
507 S. Main St.# Plymouth
Phone 136 at Manhiem so I figured he would
THAN THE GERMANS.
stil be there. I also learned that
YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER
some of the boys in our outfit
To Maurice E. Davi« machin
ist’s mate, third class, of 1496
were going up to Frankfurt so I
Bainbride ave., Plymouth, the
got permission to jso with them
Japs are tougher than the Ger
and they dropped me off at Man
hiem and picked me up on the
mans.
way back.
Davis has seen both. He lought
“So it was yesterday morning
the Germans in the inv-ision of
that I took off. We got started
Southern France and now
met
about 9:30 on our app»oxin‘.rxteiy
the Jap.«: at Okinawa.
300 mile trip, taking the German
“The Jans are more dangerous
Autobahn highway. It’s a swell
—the tougher fighters.” he says.
double
lane road and there are
Davis* ship was one of the first
many of them here. There arc a
to enter Okinawa waters, sweep
few places whereb ridges are
ing a path for other units of the
blown out and have ben replac
P iu /n B /z v e &
fleet. Latec it was assigned to
ed with wooden ones. We finallv
regular destroyer duty, patroling
reached
Manhiem about 7:30 in
off the island, screening other
the evining. The first thing we
S E R v /c e f
ships, and picketing far out to sea.
did was gas our ambulance and
During thes operations hih ship
start looking for Al’s outfit. I was
knocked down one—and probably
driving
so I really took the curv
five—Jap suicide planes.
es.
Ycu
can imagine how anxious
Cdr. G. E. O’Connell, Jr., USN,
I was.
his commanding officer, was im
“After driving around awhile I
pressed by Davis's work. “I have
saw some s?gns of Al’s outfit so I
greatly admired the way he con e Ic*s good business to keep the
followed them but still didn’: get
ducts himself in battle.” Cdr. O’ plum bing andheatingsystem s of your
anywhere. There weren’t ?nou7’;i
Connell said. “We are intact be hom e in tiptop c o n d itio n . • ; an d it’s
signs but finally after more i)icause he and the rest of the crew
quiring
we came nearer to
know how to fight and care for o u r business to help you do it.
where
he
was. And then I re
their ship.’*
membered where it was and beat
So why not call us w hen trouble de
it down there. His outfit is aet up
velops? Fixing plum bing leaks, clear
in buildings. I parked the ambu
in g drains and, in fact, solving any o f
lance near the building wherr
A1 was and noticed a big sign or I
your plum bing problem s is our spe
the building, 3232 Q.M. f asker
cialty. And, if your fuel bills seem too
some fellows, who wore snootinc
hig h —o r if your heating system needs
the breeze, if they could get hold
of Al in a hury. One of them toolattention of any so rt—let os check it
me down to his room ann 'va^
completely and make whatever re
surprised to find that he w is noi
p airs o r replacements are needed.
in.
“However, he was in the area
WATER HEATERS
somewhere so some of the bovs
NEW FIXTURES
went looking for him. In th<
Crane Cham pion Automatic
W e can rep lace w o rn - o u t
meantime I got some of the boys
<■ Gas W ater H eater. Available
sin k s, closets, lav ato ries a n d
ip Al’s outfit to get the mess ser
for essential replacement o r
b ath tu b s w ith n e w h ig h q u a l
geant to fijc some sandwiches for
on priority.
For
ity C ran e p lu m b in g fixtures.
(Cooiinaua on Pago 3)
CALL US TODAY
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UPHOLSTERING

•

MOTORS
FRANK
HOKENSON

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!
AutomobUe — Home — Farm
Fire — Theft — D am age — Liability

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3
Pennimon-Allen Theatre Bldg.
We ore ab le to service all of your insurance . . •
w hy not place your full responsibility in our
hands?

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT
e

Selling Ypur Car?
FHvote Scdes F ln d u c ^

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.
321 Pennim on Ave., Plymouth, Mich.

Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A, M. to 1 P. Bf.

Friday, July 13, 1945 /

-----------------------------------
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N ew s of Our Boys

A. R. W E S T

ELECTRIC FANS
—
MOTORS
VACUUM CLEANERS — WRINGER ROLLS
REFRIGERATOR — WASHER
REPAIR SERVICE

Swain Radio Shop
Phone 1442-W

744 Starkw eother

MEN - - SEND US
THOSE SLACKS

Keep Them
Clean for
Coolness . ..

Special attention given to cleaning and
pressing all summer clothing.

Phone 234

T A I T t e
^

CLEANERS
&TAILORS

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS

N orthville R d ., P lym o u th , M ich.

A CO M PLETE

You Can Serve Healthful
M eals W ith Simple Foods!
Visit our m eat departm ent w hen you
look for variety in summer cold m eats,
cheese, etc.

PURITY MARKET
N ext to Pennim anA llen T heatre

Phone 293

It’s StiU

BILL'S

HABKET

m

Oorr experience is y m r gxarantee e f soH ^action.

^

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1505
Nights, Sunday, Holidays — Livonia 2073
an d G roceries

Phone 239

John E Campbell

W e stock a full line
of w ines an d beer

Ucensed Master Plumber
M ember Detroit d N ational Association
of M aster Plumbers
38630 Plymouth Rood

IheselWO REDLetten
Point tbaWciy

to M OM
n iM O M P ro B li

DON'T WAIT TO
R E C A P .....................
Once the rubber oi your tires gets too thin,
recapping c a n 't be safely undertaken.
And summer heat w ears down your tires
faster. Better recap now — for safer, surer
summer driving.

Earl Fluelling

A«k far

ConlcDys Y»0

EGG MASH

Recapping Plant—905 W. Ann Arbor Road
Oiiice—i275 S. M ain Street
Distributors for

TOWER’S
FEED STORE
28850 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Livonia 3161
1■

GAS
AND

HIGH-SPEEDon.
PRODUCTS
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38 months. He is a veteran of the to protect the fleet overheaS
Bune, Saidor, Aitape, Morotai, while others dropped visiting
and Leyte operations, and saw cards on Kyushu.
action in the Villa Verde-Santa
Lookouts scanned the horizon,
Fe area in northern Luzon, where gunners h u ^ e d their cannen,
the 32nd killed more than 9.0CC flight deck crews put-putted
Japanese during its 119-day drive around in tiny gasoline jalopies
(Contiaued from Page Two.)
up the tortuous Villa Verde Tie .I atending to last minute details
and plane directors coaxed the
in the Caraballo Mountains.
the fellows that were with me Mrs. Baxter is with The Plym Hellcats into the air.
us. Outside of K rations we had
H ours' went by, fiinally the
not eaten anything since break outh Mail. ^ i t i t i t
planes returned and the sun set.
fast. After that these fellows took PLYMOUTH OFFICER ON
But not a single Jap had ventm-ed
off for Frankfurt leaving me here BIG CARRIER THAT
in to look over Uncle Sam’s crusnto see Al and to spend tiie night. HIT JAP MAINLAND.
ing Navy power.
I went back to Al’s room and
★ ★ ★
threw my toilet articles and other
Lt. (j.g.) Richard W. Foley, BLACK MARKET DOES
things I brought along on his bed. USNR, whose wife and daugher. b ig b u s in e s s in PARIS
He still hadn't come in so I de Patricia J., live at 1442 Sheridan SAYS KEN KLEINSCHMIDT.
cided to look for him.
Rd., Plymouth, learned recently
“A fellow took me around the how combletely the Pacific has In a breezq news letter from
area looking for him. It was get been transformed into an Ameri Paris, wiiere he is now' stationed.
ting dark and was kind of hard can duck pond when his ship, one Ken Kleinschmidt. son of Mr. and
to see very far .All of j sudden of the Navy’s mightiest carriers, Mrs. Walter Kleinschmidt of
the fellow with me said, *Here he steamed toward the Jap home Northville road, tells of the black
comes.’ Sure enough there he was land, knocked on the door—and market of Paris activities and of
walking down the middle of the got no answer.
living , conditions as they now
road so I kept on walking, only
Belated antiaircraft fire greeted prevail in* that country. Mrs.
a litle faster and faster. I bent this carrier’s planes when they Kleinschmidt, the former Naomi
my head down because I didn’t struck the key Jap naval air sta Snyder of this city, is at present
want him to recognize me but tion at Kanoya in southern Kyu residing in Bayport.
before I knew it I was shaking shu, but not a Jap dared take to Kcn’.c letter follows:
his hand like mad. We had hn- the air or to the sea to meet the
' It has been quite some time
ally met.
1
American challenge.
since I wrote you last and many
This carrier's initiation into the things have happened since that
‘At first he looked dumb-^l'.nded for he didn’t know who I was. combat area had long been await time. If I remember correctly, it
I had said to him. ‘What do. you ed by her crew' and her Capta n. was some time while I was sta
say, Al?’ It finally dawned on Recently the rumors began to cir tioned in California and I left
there approximately a year ago.
him who I was. I just don’t recall culate that “the day*’ was near.
' To sort of sum things up in
all the words that were exchang That something was in the w'nd
ed but anyway, we were all smiles was indicated by the massed c ir- the six months after leaving the
and excited. I’m getting .a liaii cut riers, battleship, cr uisers and de “Golden State” I was shipped
from a fellow here in Al’s outfit. stroyers churning up the Pacific. to Ft. Meade for overseas assign
Crew’men remained outward-y ment. but evidently someone
Al will start writing now.”
calm. They checked batle gear higher up had other ideas and in
and
wTote thoughtful Ictcrs home, stead was shipped to Camp CarHere is a part of what Al wrote but for
the most part they went son. Colorado for,six weeks’ basic
home:
about
their
tasks as u.«ual. They infantry. Incidentally, on the way
“It sure seems good to see pail shined shoes,
side brief r.apr. out there I met Jim “Shorty” Helof the family after three long tried
to
bribe
extra
from the k r who was cooking on our troop
years away from home. I was sur baker or merely sat pie
around and train. He's a far cry from being
prised when Elwood v’slked up talked.
the “shorty” that I rememjpered
to me last night-as I wa.s on my
Then things began to happen, so well. I see in the Mail that he
wav back to our building. I had
been out for a litle wlak by my '^’-e call for “general quartc-.V’ is in the Aleutians now.
brought men racing to battle 3’a“After the completion of the
self and just didn‘t know wnat tions.
captains okayed the basic training (the second basic
to think of seeing Elwood. I was planes Plane
which had been earmarked training I have had since being
about to give up hope of sveing
him since he moved 300 miles
from me while I was on fur
lough in England. It was a sur
prise to hear that he had ceme to
W hen there is a repair
see me the day after I left. I: I
had known he was com ng I
job to be done let us furnish
would have stayed here instead of
going to England but as it is, we
still got the chance of seeing each
other after trying for so long.
“I got back from England the
20th of May after having a very
nice timeand on V-E day and two
days after it sure was something
to see. I will tell you more about
everything in my next ’etler as
\
Elwood and I are going down to
the Rhine and take a few pictures.
He is leaving here this afternoon
some time.
slept together last
night but it was 2 o’clock before
we fell asleep for he had a lot to
talk about. I have a very nice
bedroom with a three-quaiter size
bed. I also have three sets of
sheets.”

N ew s of Our
Now is the time to buy anything you
Boys
w ant from our store
Cui glass. sllTerware. pictures, chairs sleclric lamps, stovas. iron
kattlas. books, matal cabinsts. Many other artklas tee numarous to mention.

New and Used Furniture
H arry C. Robinson, Owner
Jesse Hoke, Mgr.
Phone 203

857 Penniman Aeonue

Terms Cash

New Brick Homes
Large living room, fireploce, dinnette,
3 bedrooms, FHA m ortgage, $1300 down

WM. G. BIRT
41525 Ann Arbor Trail
Phone Plymouth 723

Bulk Garden
Seeds
Tol-E-Grow Fertilizer
For Lawn or Garden

V IG O R O
Victory G arden and Complete

SHEEP MANURE
In 10-25-50 and 100 lb. lots
ONION SETS...........35c

3 lbs. for

$1.00

KING CROSS HYBRID CORN
SEMI-SOLID CHICK EMULSION

★
Saxton Farm Supply
COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

MOTOR REPAIR
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

“This is Elwood again and I’m
all through with my haircut so
now we’re going out to take some
pictures. I brought my camera
with me and besides my roll of
film Al had one too. I’ll make
these pictures as soon as I ^ct
back to my outfit. I’ll make quite
a few but we don’t have very
much printing pa|:^r for pictures.
A buddy of Al’s will take the pic
tures.
'
“Well, it’s later now in the af
ternoon and the boys arc, here
with the ambulance. WeTl ce tak
ing off soon. We arc going to take
some more pictures while the
boys are geting ready to leave,
ril try to get a pass to see Al
again but it is very doubtful be
cause of the distance. My outfit
plans on moving very soon and
might have a lre ^ y done so when
I get back. As soon as I know
where I’m going or when we
move n i write to Al. He’sdooking
good and is the s2mi^ brother,
believe me. I can hardly wait to
develop the pictures and send
them to you. I must sign off .now.
“Well, Elwood has gope and
it sure was swell seeing him
again. I do hope we meet again
as we weren’t together very long.
Elwood is still the same guy and
is as husky as ever. Give my re
gards to everyone and tell them
to forgive me for not writing
more. I’ll have to close this letter
now.
“Albert and Elwced.”
★ ★ ★
WINS MORE HONORS
IN COMBAT IN
THE PHILIPPINES.
P.F.C. Rex L. Baxter, son of
Mrs. Wanda Baxter, who lives in
Plsmiouth, has been awarded the
Combat Infantry Badge for ex
emplary ■conduct under fire, ac
cording to a news release sent The
Mail from the Philippines.
Entering the armv in April.
1941, he has been with the 126th
Infantry of the famed 32nd (Red
Arow) Division in the SWPA for

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
KEEP YOUR CAR IN FIRST-CLASS
RUNNING CONDITION
Let our skilled m echanics keep your car
4n perfect condition. We do aU kinds of
work on all lands of cqrs.
BRING YOUR S IN TODAY!

Geo. Collins & Son
1094 S. M ain Street
Phone 447

NEED

CUPBOARDS?

W e ore in a position
to ag ain build your
cabinet work and fur
nish the moteriaL

THE

MATERIALS

Lumber —' R oofing
Insulating M aterials

ROE LUMBER CO.
Phone 385

443 Am elia Street

Your Car Needs
More and Better
Care Now
M aybe it's on its "last

Phon* 494-W

H O R S E
R A C IN G
U n d e r the

Lights

FAIRGROUNDS

be m any months be

J A C K S O N , M IC H .

fore you con get an 
other.

Let us serve

your car so it can

W e buy and sell used cars

JULY3rd to 28th
EVERY Tues.,Wed.,Thurs,
Fri. and Sat., at 7:A5 P M.

PlymoDth Motor Sales
We Use McMillen*s Ring Free Oil

Canning
Supplies

QUART
JARS ................

lOc
27c

KERR
LIDS................
BALL
C A P S ............

KERR
KAPS.........
PAROW AX.........

RICE
2 lb. pkg..........
f

NAVY BEANS
2 lb. pkg..........
WHEATIES
2 for ...............
MACARONI
3 lb. pkg..........

60c
23c
15c
2Sc
23c
23c
29c

LIDGARD’S

•GROCERIES-

MEATS ^

Com er lib erty
an d Starkw eather

PHONE 3 7 0

Good News For A
Million Babies
Is there a new baby in your
home?
Welcome the Baby with ProtectioiL
Along with the gifts and
good wishes upon Baby’s ar
rival, give the most practi
cal present of them all—a
Juvenile Life Insurance po
licy in yoUr newborn’s name.
Yes, he can now be insured
at birth in one of the oldest,
strongest companies in the
United States—National Life
of Vermont.
Education Ahead.
Many a boy or girl, years
from now, will say an appre
ciative “thanks” to his par
ents for this foresighted gift.
It creates a substantial fund
for college, professional
school, the purchase of a
home, or a start in business.

Recall how grateful you
would have b ^ n at college
age had your Dad been able
to make such a provision.
Five Plans at Low CosL
When your child has grown
to manhood he may find he
is not insurable. Yet, through
your foresight now he can
own valuable insurance at
low cost, 5 popular insur
ance plans are available for
chil^en age zero to four:
Twenty Pasrment Life.
Endowment at Age
Eighteen
Twenty-Year Endowment
Twenty-Fhre Year Endow
ment
Thirty-Year Endowment
For children age 5 to 9, six
plans are available, and the
10-14 year-old can have al
most the same choice of reg
ular insurance as his Dad.

NATIONAL LIFE
Insurance Company
HOME OFFICE—MONTPELIER, VERMONT
A Mutual Company, founded tn 1850, “os solid os the
granite hills of Vermont'*
For complete information see

G. A . BAKEWELL
Phone 616-W — Address 38105 Plymouth road

POULTRY UTTER
Use Our Canadian

PEA T M O SS
$3.75 Bale

G EN ERAL ADMISSION . 60c
Grand Stand Free
BOX SEATS . . 60c additional
a \.L

Your Ford Dealer

The Plymouth
Mill Supply

artillery), I was again shipped to
Ft. Meade and it was the real Mc
Coy—overseas for sure.
“The trip across was unevent
ful and we landed in Gurock,
Scotland, debarked and boarded a
train for Southampton. From
there onto a boat and to Le Havre,
France. After three days at Le
Havre, which I’ll never forget, we
were loaded into “40 and 8s” and
headed for Givet, France, which is
just about as far north in France
as one can go without being in
Belgium. In fact, we were on the
boundary line and half the time
we were in Belgium and didn't
know it. The day before the com
pany I was in received their or
ders to proceed up front, I was
informed that I was not to make
the move. Fate sure had jumped
in on my side. This was approxi
mately the 25lh of November.
“On December 5, a group of
seven, who had also been selected
from their respective companies,
and myself, received traveling or
ders to APO 887 and report to the
Judge Advocate General’s De
partment as stenographers. To top
it all off, we found out that OPA
887 meant Paris. Who could ask
for anything more? No more sleep
ing on the ground or in tents,
some decent food and a chance to
get clean and stay that w’ay.
“We were, and still are, billet
ed in one of the exposition build
ing's called the Petit Palais. We
have rough, wooden bunks w’ith
straw mattresses to sleep on w'n*ch
aren’t as bad as it sounds. After
we were settled in our new'
‘'homes,’’ a mess card was given
us and we took off to find our mess
hall. What a surprise that w'as.
walked into a very modern, up-todate restaurant, which had been
taken over b* the army, .sat dow'n
and were waited on by French
waitresses. Of course, we didn’t
have any choice.of food—w'o!were
still in the a r m y —but itw'a^ sure
swell. Once a week we have ice
cream and on the same day a
small orchestra plays for us. The
re.'t of the week \vc are enter
tained ^.by a selection of popular
recordings.
Nov.', a little a'oout the type of
work I do which siiould bring this
nenrlv down to the present day.
The JA Section in Hq. ETOUSA
consists of three bain divisions—
Military Justice. Military Affairs
and International Law. It is in
this last division that I woik. It
is very interesting and having
worked in all the divisions find it
the mo.'t interesting of them all.
There has recently been another
division attached to the J .\ Sec
tion which is the War Crimes
Branch. I don’t believe there is
any need to go into that as it has
been played up quite a bit in the
newspapers. International law is
quite closely tied up with their
work as most of it pertainsto vio
lations of the treaties and conven
tions and that ipakes it doubly in
teresting.
“In the short time I have been
with the Section, promotions have
come fairly rapid, having advanc
ed three gi ades, and am presently
in grade of staff sergeant.
“A little something about the
city. One would hardly know that
Paris has been in a war. Very
few buildings have been damag
ed in comparison with other cities
and town.s: in fact, about the only
damage that can be seen is the
bullet scars resulting from the
street fighting that went on w’nen
the Yanks came through in their
mad da>h across France. Automo
biles are plentiful, but rather odd
as only a few makes are recogniz
able. Army vehicles of ill kinds
can bo seen of course. Here’s
something that is rather odd ai»d
dangerous too in regard to the
French laws: there are no laws
j for .sfx'eding. Seems like cvery' cnc for himself — the faster the
jijettci. There are n6 traffic lights
Ion the main corners knd the mo‘ torist just blows his horn and
keeps richt on going* If a oedestrian
TS. If
uiau is
IS hit;
luL, well,
wcii, it’i just
J
tiuix* is any damagd to
t the car,
it’s the pedestrian who pays.
“The French franc is worth 2
cents in American money (on
whic’i the GI in Franco is losing
money according to tho rate of
exenange on the New' York mar
ket and there is notliing that cen
be done about it). Inflation is go
ing great guns. A person can’t buy
food except on the black mar
ket and a steak dinner might cost
a (if around 1000 francs: possibly
more. Paris is well known for
their black market activities and
(Continued* on Page 4)

legs"—but it will still

continue serving you
General Mill Work
Cabinet Work
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tax

t NCLUDEO

BOX SEAT RESERVATIONS
Phone 5610

P A R I-M U T U E L
W A G E R IN G
DAILY DOUBLE

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
13919 H aggerty ICghway atjP . M. Railroad
Phone 262
J
W e Deliver
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Conlinued liom r*age Three
in some parts of the city Ih.' deal
ings are made quite
“To the person or persons who
would like to know* something re
garding the so-called Parisian
beauties, give me the American
in the army. The first being in the
girl. They can do wonders with a
little make-up and powder, but
what American girl can’t? One of
the most striking things is the

different hair styles ani also »i'c
colors of hair. It is no: uncommon
to see a, light shade ^i ;)ink or a
light shade of blue. The.'’ a?s-o
change their h a i' -do qu to r.flot:.
(Note: opinion of roni--o i.; rruveIv from an ob'crw t s cfunt of
view—not h rs t-iu ’\ i n. 'I'j ii'tion.*
Paris is still the ci'n’.. • fo;- ho'styles and cloliiing
!f . They
are both rationed : r.d obUiinabk
by the GI except, as us-j;;;. on the
blackmarket, and for milandisn
prices.
“The French people are great
for parades, exhibitions and cx
position^. Over the slightest mvtext ihcv v. ill stage a parade. V-E

W h e n y o u c o n sid er
vastness o f th e
Pacific, a n d realize how fa r o u r a rm ed
fo rc e s a re e x te n d in g -m e ir lines o f com m u n ic a tio ii, y o u b eg in to u n d e rsta n d
w h y v ictory in E u ro p e h a sn ’t reliev ed
th e te le p h o n e sh o rta g e h e re a t h o m e.
I t ’s sd ll ta k in g ju s t a b o u t ev ery th in g
d ie te le p h o n e facto ries c an m a k e to supfd y o u r fightw ig m e n —a n d t h ^ p ro b a b ly
w dl b e th e case u n til th e **rising su n ”
^fnks in th e w est.
E v e n if w e l u ^ th e te le p h o n e in stru 
m e n ts w e n e c d , ^ e c o u ld n ’t fill h a lf th e
1 1 5 ,0 0 0 o r d ^ J o n o u r g ro w in g ^'waiting
fist.” T h e r e is a critical p o r t a g e o f w ire,
c ald e a n d c e n tra l office e q u ip m e n t, to o .

day was quite a day for celebra
tion for the French. The Champs
Elysees, which mi^ht be termed
the main street of Paris, and is al
so one of the widest streets in
Paris running close to Woodard
.Avenue in Detroit, was a seething
mass of humanity and stayed that
way for three days. The.city grad
ually returned to normal after that
time. June 18 was declared De
Gaulle day and it was just a
•epetition of V-E day.
• “There are the same sights in
Paris that made it one of the
musts* for the tourists in peace
lime. It has been, for me, a chance
■*f a lifelimo to be able to see the

S o , first w e m u s t w ak u n til m aterials,
m an p o w er a n d m a n u fa c tu rin g facilities
a re released fro m w « w o rk . T h e n , a fte r
we g e t n ew Instruments a n d e q u ip m e n t,
we m u st g o th ro u g h th e lo n g , p ain stak 
in g jo b o f c o n n e c tin g th e m in to th e
p re s e n t system .
W e p la n a ^ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 e x p an sio n
a n d im p ro v e m e n t p ro g ra m in th e first
5 years a fte r w ar p e rm its u s to s ta rt th e
jo b . B u t e v en w o rk in g a t to p sp ee d , it
m ay tak e tw o years b e fo re teleph<m cs
can b e in stalled g en erally w ith o u t delay.
I f y o u a re a m o n g th o se w aitin g f o r a
te le p h o n e , w e a p p re c ia te y o u r p a tien ce
a n d u n d e rs ta n d in g . W e ’ll serv e y o u
iu st as so o n as w e possibly c a n .

M IC H IG A N B E L L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y
T h e $120/H )0fi00 post»war program means jobs fo r
3fiOO returning reterans assJ
others as w eft

W hen cold blasts of icy wind — and snowy gales attack your
house next w in ter will your family be snug, healthy and com
fortable indoors? It's up to you—to winterproof now with easily
installed insulation. Its most im portant value lies in the fact that
it saves fuel, by obviating w aste through cracks and "sieve"
v ^ lls. W e con show you the most econom ic^ and efficient
w ay to insulate your home NOW.
' A WELL INSULATED HOUSE IS ALSO •
A COOLER HOUSE ON HOT DAYS
W e have all kinds of insulation

Phone 102

;ro

PLYMOUTH LUMBER
&COAL CO.

^

numerous places that are world
re-nowned and I lijave taken ad
vantage of every spare moment
to see these placcs.i
‘The GI in Palis has every
form of recrcalioh and amuse
ment with the various Red Cross
clubs, which are doing a grand
job! movies that »iow the latest
pictures: stage pl^ys, both Brit
ish and French; operas, for which
Paris is well known; dance hails
that are unde:* American sponsor^
ship and are open to British and
American personnel; and, of
course, the Frencyi night clubs.
In the past few weeks coke and
beer bars have bhen installed' in
all billets.
“I have been very fortunate to
run across Howard Wallbriige,
Chuck Harrison and J;m Kelly
while in Paris. It iTally proves the
old adage, TVs a small world.' Jim
is out at Fontainbleau, which [s
ibout 50 miles fr«'m Paris, a i^
has been in or'pnis. while Chuck
and Howard are stationed here.
Howard and I hhve played golf
together and haye had a gocid
many bull session.^ on what fs
what back in Plymouth. I well
maginc there are a number of
Plymouth boys iri or near Paiiis
ind I'd sure like tjo ^icct them. In
;ase they read this and have | a
^ew spare momejn'ts. I'd like jo
have them look n(ir up in the JA
Section in the H(f)tol Majestic. I
“The Plymouf''- Mail is like j a
eng letter from jhome and aftler
-eading it from tihe first page .to
he last, start oJer again to
what, if anythin^. I have missffd.
r really apprecialc receiving the
Mail with its nows of homo, '
“A word or two about tihe'
.veather—someth ng that has bejen
sort of puzzling' over here ;hd
hard to becomd accustomed !to
even after sp<nuing better than
1 year in Cnlifr rnia where dne
pcs of wcalliici'.
•mdergocs r.ll
Last April it wn.s pretty warm and
stayed that way for about t^vo
weeks. Suddonlyjit changed! Hail
ed, rained, snowed and the wjnd
blew a gale. It was cold for quit'^
some time and rjow it hns gradu
ally warmed uni until it is prc^tly
■larncd warm. Choi weather would
be a^ \^-elcome jhnngc. [To those
who’ a”c familiar with weather
.iround Washington. D.C.. ther^ is
no further nrod of explairpng
these suUr.v da.ya.
“That brings jeverything dawn
to the present dpy and with that.
I think it
appropriatol to
close."

Political ITalk
(Ccnlinued Ifrom Page 1)
a c a n d id a te fo r llie u te n a n t go y o rn o r , w i t h t h e hacking o f a l l t h e
n e w e r possessed b v th e G o v er• n o r ’s o f h e o .
■

At that timej it was generally
believed in stale political circles
that Governor pewey was going
to be a sure iL'inncr for Presi
dent.
The dope w^s that if Deijvey
became President, he would see to
Ferguson was jgiven some higli
government poditiem and theifeoy
taken out of tine M'nate, creating
a vacancy.
It was planncvi that after Dew
ey had been eleclcd and had
passed along some appointment
to one of the Micliigan senators,
that Governor Kellv would thereup resign his positioa — Vern
Brown, as lieutenant governor,
would become Governor ^ fill the
vacancy and he would upon becomiing Governor, appoint Mr.
Kelly as United! States senator to
fill the vacancy.
But the dream all fell thremgh
when Dewey wisn’t elected presi
dent of these L?nitcd States.
Both Senators Vandenberg and
Ferguson are in the senate and
probably try and stay there
as long as they can.
There is no question but what
he added to his prestizge consid{rabl.v at the Governor's con
ference. But he will not have the
clear sailing that lias always been
his in past campaigns.
He is still in the Governor's
chair, and sometimes it is a diffi
cult matter to Itry and crowd a
Governor out | of the place in
which he is silting.
Lieutenant Governor Brown
states emphatically that he is go
ing to run for'Governor. He has
stated that Kelly is not going to
run. but the Govtrnor in no pub
lic statement )ja.s made any such
assertion.
i
'
The Goverriorship has been
made more attractive than it was
a year ago. Tl% legislature at its
last session hiked up the salary'
and expense account to $17,500 per
year. That’s more in keeping with
the pay of governors in other
states.
^
Doctor Keyes of Dearborn says
he is going tol run for Governoi'
if Kelly docs. /That means a!; sure
contest. Annoikncemenls must be
forthcoming p|retty soon, as the
early primary date was not chang-
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ed by the legislature at its last do anything else except try and
session.
do a good job as attorney general.
Up to the present tirfie he *»as
Who is going to run for lieu been getting along nicely and
tenant governor, now that Lieu will probably keep on doing so.
tenant Governor Brown has asThe Auditor General — Johir
sertcHj he is a definite candidate
for Governor?
Morrison—is a cautious official—
The woods are full of potential and as long as Michigan Republi
candidates, all of them, experi cans want to keep a good certified
enced legislators with pretty good accountant on the job, it appears
that he can remain right where he
records.
There's Don Varider Werp, of is.
Fremont, who has served as chair That's about the size up of the
man of the senate finance commit state political picture *as it ap
tee for years. Senator Vandor pears at the present time.
Yes. we heard more politics disWerp has won for himself a place
of esteem and respect. He has al cuss€^ up at Mackinac Island
ways used prety good judgment than we’ve heard in many a
and it is stated that he has strong moon.
Detroit support. His legislative
record would indicate that he has
had in mind the necessity of a
candidate for lieutenant gover
nor possessing some pretty good
Detroit backing, if he has any de
sire to win in a primary c;ontcst
for this office.
The Michigan Bell Telep’nono
Howard Nugent, popular speak Company
the Federation of
er of the house of representative?', Teleohone and
Employees of Michi
Senator James Milliken of Tra- gan (Plant Department)
have be-‘r
\crse City, Senator George Hig advised that the Director
of Eco
gins of Fcrndale and Senator nomic Stabilization has approvi'd
Hany Hittlc of Lansing, all have the wage adjustments, retroactive
been busy doing a little fence
May 1. 1M44. ordered in the
building here and there. Senator to
National
War Labor Board's direc
Milliken is probably the most ac tive of May
4, 1945.
tive in the campaign up to th ’ Approximalelv ?.50fi non-s.uperpresent time. He started cam
plant men, half of them in
paigning some weeks ago and ap visory
Detroit, are affected. Tot.bi inparently .intends to intensify his crease approximates $600,000 on
work as time goes on. There is no an annual basis.
question but what he has made The increases in the company’s
some hay. Speaker Howard Nu Detroit
division amount to $6 per«
gent of the house, frqm what can week per
man for teleohcne crafts
bo learned, has the blessing of and S4 for others. At the following
5ome of the powers that be in hi? points. S4 was directed for tele
rontest.
phone crafts and ’$3 for others:
The fear that former Lieutenant Lansing, Flint, Pontiac. \Tt. Clem
Governor Eugene Keyes might ens. Birmingham, Oxford. Marine
enter thi.s contest is groundless, f-itv. Farmington. NorthYille Ann
because the Dearborn former offi Arbor, Wayne, Yusilnnti, Utica.
cial ha.s only one ambition, and Romeo. Plvmouth. F'^nfon. F^oHy.
that is to become Governor he Rochester. Clarkston, Walled Lake*
rtates emphatically.
Clio, Flushing. Lake Orion. Mason.
New Baltimore, Algonac. Compar
Secretary of State Herman Dig- able increa.ses of $3 and $2 were
nan says ho has no intention of directed for the .remaining ex
'Ceking any other post than the changes in the corrpany’s terrione he now holds and is so effi- torv.
;icittly handling. Mr. Dignan was
Company officials anticipate
at one lime figured as almost a that the increpses can be placed in
sure starter for Governor. But this effect within the ncx^ two or three
appears now to be definitel.v out. weeks. However, a longer period
Tn his present position he can will lapse before all retroactive
keep on winning and holding payments can be made because of
friends as long as he lives—but the po''essary recalculation of t.hc
the minute he or any one else gets p^jvrolls.
Into a governorship contest, then
The question of reclassification
the brickbats begin to fly—and of certain areas from lower to
they just can’t help but leave gre- higher schedules was no^ 'Agreed
vious hurts and wounds. It ap upon bv fhe comnanv and *he un
pears that the popular secretary ion. and the National Teleohone
cf State sees ho advantage in Ccmmi.ssion has not vet acted on
turning an army of friends into the question. The proposal of the
a mob of critics.
union +hat shortened progressioneehednles be placed in effect was
State Treasurer D. Hale Brake denied bv the board without nrewould like to run for something iudice. and the parties are bar
else. He’s had the Governorship gaining the matter.
Anoliratirn ha.s been made to
bee buzzing in his bonnet fqr a
he National Telephone Commislong, long time. He hopes thr
n for adiuslments in the wages
his “council of local governments"
to be able to build himself up for o^Vther non-supervlsory male em‘something at some future time. plo fees, it was stated.
Meanwhile he appears to think it
safe to stay right where he is,— Det all those that put their
tru it in Thee rejoice: let them
and hope for the future.
Atorney General John Deth- eveV shout for joy, because Thou
mers has shown no inclination to dcfejldost them.—Psalms 5:11.

Approve Phone
Co, Pay Advance

W e Feature 1

^^uality is still the best buy . . . Q uality still
costs less . . *
For better foods shop at a quality grocery

Phone 40

---- LOREN J _____

G oodalE

. ESCO MILK
COOLER
6 Con C apacity
Im m ediate Delivery
Cool That Milk Properly

KIMBROUGH’S

868 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 160

America s F inest Beer
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Plym outh Mcdl W ont Ads Bring Results

S u te U

a t f tA e c U € U H n K c l -

ui tAc 4tneet

.
I hov« consldtrable m peef for a man who con throw
straight. I ilko him to think straight, fo o -^ n d that's whoro

Swedish M osrage

stroot lights coma in.

CABINET BATHS
Slefiderixing

smosbod by doy may moon on ovto smashed by night—

Arthur C. Carlson

or a podostrlon—somoono who will novor run for o high

Masseur
Professional Cenier Bldg.
Lady Assistant
Plymouth
Phone 1095

Novor risk hitting a strsof light with o ball or stone. A lamp

one ogoln, or chotr

the stands. Sofoty and the war

•ffort depend on light.
'> 1

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym ptom s o f D istress A risin g from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s a c id
FroeBookTaasefHoaM Treatam rtthat
Must Help e r ft Win Cost Yen N eiM ic
O r * two mUUoo boUlet of the WILLARD
TBXATMBNThAvebeen sold forrebof of
fymptoeneofdjstreei Srising from aiemeeli
M d PmoSmal V h tn due to Kmem AcM—
P a v MfMtlMi, Sour or UpMl Stemodi,
SleepteMMw, oCc^
Sold on 16 days’ trUd!
Ask fur “ WWwTe **-iiecr*‘ which folly
ai p lsta t thjj twsHneot fcoe s t
DODGE DRUG COMPANY

Street lights protect the movement ol
workers, troops, w ar supplies.
RTO RT BROKEN STREET LIGHTS to any
Edison offtco or to the police.

f
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V U L C A N IZ IN G
SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

Vinces T ire S ervice
384 Storkw eather

Phone 1423

Going to Farm?
Questions to Ask
j
By E. B. Hill,
' Farm Management Department,
I
Michigan State College,
j Vera and her husband hav’e
[apparently made up their minds
they want to farm. She writes to
Michigan State College at East
Lansing as loliows—‘ What ser
vices does your college offer to
prospective farmers who are
looking for iniormation on the
proper selection of a farm? We

are interested in good land, about
150 acres, within about 40 miles
of Detroit and | wish information
on what to lodk for in a farm
and how and ^here to look.*
That is an ijntelligent way to
proceed. In thd first place a copy
of Michigan Sitate College Ex
tension Bulletin 267 “Do I want
To Farm”? wai sent to Vera . . .
This bulletin gives much valu
able information on the follow
ing subjects ( H How to get
started in farming: (2) Personal
qualifications heeded to make a
success of farming; (3) Is now
the time to buy a farm? (4)
Where shall l\ buy? t5) Selec
tion of the farM; (6) How much
can I afford to [pay for the farm?
(7) How much! income can I ex
pect from my jprospectiye farm^
and (8) What is the best way to
finance the pufehase of a farm?
io locate a laUm that is for sale.
Vera could visit one or more re
putable farm real estate broker
serving the area irt which she
wishes to locite. Another pro
cedure would be to place an ad
in the local p ^ ers.
There is no ajgency in the S^te
of Michigan which sends out qua
lified persons impartically to in
vestigate farm! land and inform
the prospective purchaser as to
its merits or demerits. The near
est thing to such a service are
the County Agricultural Agents
of theNMichigjan State College
who are located usually at; the
county seats. Sbil survey or Jane,
use maps are Available for most
counties in Michigan and ma r be
studied in thej County Agri cultural Agents Ojfficc.
The County 1Agricultural Ag>
ent can counsel with you m his
office as to the location of the
better soil and other desirable
features of the different i regions of the County. Look j for
good soil and la good neighpboihood. In checking
tour
ejcking over y(
prospective faiTm, check ols'^ as
to whether or not the comn)"nity surrounding the farm appiears
generally prosperous. The dis
tance to schoolj church nnd mar
ket should als<| be checked. Be
sure therq are pne or more ^ood
wells that will provide sufficient
water for all needs. If you are
interested onlyj in part-time or
garden farms check also as U)
building restrictions, size land
shape of lots lin the regfoii in
which you may wish to locnt^*
In addition 'to the p u r^ase
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price of the farm how much will
it cost to put the land and build
ings in good repair? Does the
land need lime? Is it, badly erod
ed?
Sylvanius Curtiss, captain in the
Remember also that tarni l^nd
state
military forces, last Friday
and farm product prices are now noon told
of* the Rotary
much higher than they are likely I club that itmembers
was his opinion that
to be in-the post-war period. The compulsory military training
safe plan is based on less favor should
be made a permanent oarl
able farm earnings than are pos of this country’s national life.
sible under war-time conditions.
“We do not know what we far**,
Think of the long puJL ^This is in the future. While all hope d u t
particularly important unless you it will be a peaceful 'worjd. we
pay cash for the farm. Talk with have not the sliehtest idea of
your county agricultural agent. Russia’s intentions' are, and as

Says Military
Training Needed

long as any great country remains
armed, for our own protection it
is necessai^r that we do so'* he
said.
The state military organization
is an ideal proving ground for
men who go into the regular
army service, he asserted.

“But it is not only that. We do
much to maintain law and order
in the big cities. We are most
valuable when it comes to helping
suppress serious disturbances, and
we do* it simply by a display of
force. No one gets hurt, but result*
are accomplished” he said.

OPEN FOR BUSINl^S

Nankin Mills Inn
33594 Ann Arbor Trail
—Visit O ur Beautiful Bor—
Private Parties Given Special Attention
Private Rooms A vailable

R E P O R T O F C O N D IT IO N

PLYMOUTH UNITED
SAVINGS BANK
of P ly m o u th , W a y n e C o u n ty , M ichi|gan, a t th e close o f business J u n e 30, 1945, a S ta te
b a n k in g in s titu tio n o rg an ized a n d o p e ra tin g u n d e r th e b a n k in g law s of th is S ta te and
a m em b er of th e F e d e ra l R eserv e S y stem . P u b lish e d in accordance w ith a call m ad e by
th e S ta te B an k in g A u th o ritie s an d b y th e F e d e ra l R eserve B an k of th is D istric t.

ASSETS
L o an s a n d d isco u n ts (in c lu d in g $62.58 o v e rd ra fts) ........... ................................. $.228,173.51
U n ited S ta te s G o v ern m en t o b lig atio n s, d ire c t an d g u a ra n te e d
............... 2,328,027.18
489.228.72
O b lig a tio n s of S ta te s an d p o litical subdivisions.,.....................................................
117,089.90
O th e r bonds, n o te s an d d e b en tu res ................ ...............................................................
5,700.00
C o rp o rate sto ck s (in c lu d in g $5,700.00 sto ck o f F e d e ra l R eserve b a n k ) ..............
C ash, b alan ce w ith o th e r b an k s, in c lu d in g re s e rv e balance, an d cash ite m s in
954,246.46
pro cess of co llectio n ............... - ...................................................................................
45,500.00
B ank p rem ises ov/ned $39,500.00. fu rn itu re an d fix tu re s $6,000.00 .....................
2,188.22
O th e r a sse ts .......... :............................................... —...............................................................

A T T E N T I O N

T O T A L A S S E T S ..................... :.................. ............................................................... $4,170,153.99

Livonia Citizens, Parents
and Taxpayers

LIABILITIES
D em an d d ep o sits of in d iv id u als, p a rtn e rsh ip s, an d c o r p o r a tio n s ................. $1,428,615.84
T im e d ep o sits of in d iv id u als, p a rtn e rsh ip s, and c o rp o ra tio n s ............................. 1,966,519.94
D ep o sits of U n ite d S ta te s G o y ern m en t (in c lu d in g p o stal s a v i n g s ) ...................
366,803. I f
D ep o sits of S ta te s an d p o litical su b d iv isio n s ........... ^..... ........................-r..........
147,510.50
O th e r d ep o sits (c e rtifie d an d officers’ checks, e tc.) ........................... ............
36,719.85
T O T A L D E P O S IT S .................................... .......... .......................... $3,940,169.24

Your Board of Education needs your support a t a forthcoming
Special Election to prepare for the building of a

HIGH SCHOOL
and to

T O T A L L I A B I L I T I E S ( n o t in clu d in g su b o rd in a te d o b lig atio n s

shown below) ............................................. ................................................... $3,940,5/8./3
I

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

\

..... $ 144,400.00
C ap ital'’'* ..........................................................................................................................
47,500.00
S u rp lu s ............................. :........ *................................ ............ ............
7,080.03
U n d iv id ed p ro fits ............................................... ......................................................
R eserv es (a n d re tire m e n t acco u n t fo r p referred c a p ita l) ..................- ................
24,595.23

Consider?and Discuss
Educational Needs
School Trends and Problems

409.49

O ther liabilities

Building N ^ s
A dequate Transportation

GET THE FACTS FROM YOUR BOARD
j ,
A ttend One Of These Meetings
July 13 Friday ......... ......... ............ Newburg Community Hall
July 16,, M onday............................ .................. Wilcox School
July 18, W ednesday.......... ......... i....... Rosedale Club House
july 20, F rid a y ........... ...................,......... ........... Pierson School
July 23' M onday....... .................... .!.......... ............ Stark School
July 25, W e d n e ^ a y .......................!......... ........... . Township Hall
July 27, F riday.................................................... ........Elm School
All Meetings Will S tart A t 8:00 P. M.

T O T A L C A P IT A L A C C O U N T S .......... ..................................................... .........
I

\

'

223,575.26
-

T O T A L L I A B I L I T I E S A N D C A P IT A L A C C O U N T S ............ ........ .

—-

$4,170,153.99

’'T h is b a n k ’s c ap ital c o n sists o f: F ir s t p re fe rre d stock w ith to ta l p a r v alu e of $44,400.00.
to ta l re tire a b le value of $44,400.00 a n d C om m on sto ck w ith to ta l p a r value of $ 100 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

MEMORANDA
P led g ed a sse ts (a n d sec u rities lo a n ed ) (book v a lu e ):
(a ) U . S. G o v ern m en t o b lig atio n s, d ire c t and g u a ra n tee d , pledged to
L c u r e d ep o sits an d o th e r liab ilities ........
.........................................................

425,000.00
$ 425,000.00

TOTAL

Secured an d p re fe rre d liab ilities:
(a ) D ep o sits secu red b y *pledged a sse ts p u rs u a n t to re q u ire m e n ts of la w $ 405,540,05
(d ) D ep o sits p re fe rre d u n d e r p ro v isio n s of la w b u t n o t secu red
b y pledge of a s s e t s ............................................................................................. *.........
28,263.06
TOTAL

................................. ..................................................................... ^ 433,803.11

I, H a rry O . M o h rm an n , C ashier, of th e above-nam ed b a n k , h e re b y c ertify th a t th e
above sta te m e n t is tru e to th e b e st of m y k n o w led g e and belief.

HARRY O. MOHRMANN.

If You Have Children In School or Are a Taxpayer . . .
ji You owe it to yourself and to your fellow-Livonions to be informed . . . to know w hat
yOur Board is planning to do with your school taxes.

S ta te of M ichigan, C o u n ty of W a y n e , s s :
S w o rn to an d su b scrib ed before m e th is 2nd
d ay of Ju ly , 1945.
M A R G A R E T D U N N IN G , N o ta ry PubUc^
M y com m ission ex p ires, M arch 25, 1949.

Board of Education
LIVONIA TOWNSHtf SCHOOL DISTRICT
V

—-

Correct—^Attest:
John Blsrton
E. S. Roe
Charles Rathbum
D irecto rs.
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But It’s T ru e ....!

This service puJbiished each week through the
courtesy of

Blunk cind
Thatcher
New
Dairy Store
Hours
OPEN DAILY 9 a.m.
CLOSED DAILY

8p.m.

CLOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY
Our Northville store closes>
Thursday
Serve Milk for Health
/

Phone 9

C lo v e r d a le
Farm s D airy

Bahson Says - Babson Park. Mass., July 13.—
Too many returning service men
want to Ro into business for them
selves. This is a Rood siRn of initi
ative, independence and enter
prise; but let me warn such that
startinR a business of one’s own is
a serious and risky matter. Better
buy into a RoinR business;—if pos
sible one in which one’s family is
now enRaRed.
Pioneering Very Difficult
PioneerinR is profitable when
it succeeds, bui such success re
quires patience, hard work and
sacrifice. Besides, one should have
sufficient capital to carry him
throuRh several years of struRR .e.
It is believed that oveif 90 per cent
of the people startinR new busi
nesses fail. This slsftemeilt applies
not only to developinR new kinds
of business, but also to starting
new factories or opening new
stores in competition with existing
factories and stores.
The great mass of people arc
•ictuated by their acquired liabits.
They tend to ‘ purchase at the
same store, year in and year out,
although other stores may give
better service. They buy the same
kind of food, shoes and household
;oods even though better products
are in the market for less money.
They read the same newspaper
and magazines, making it very
lifficult for a new publication to
get a foothold. Established habits
make it especially hard for new
concerns.
Need of More Education.
Of course, there are enough ex
ceptions to the above rule to bait
on newcomers who try to do like
wise. The few successful new’
firms, like the few winners in a
lottery, keep people continually
starting new’ businesses. I am
strongly in favdr of helping the
small businessman w’ho is already
operating a small factory or retail
store. But I do advise parents of
returning veterans to warn their
sons against trying to be pioneers
unless they have great patier-.ce.
good health and sufficient capital.
Better buy an established busi
ness. But to succeed in any busi
ness a man should have a business
education.
Therefore, returning service
men should go to some school to
learn the basic principles of busi
ness or else get a job w’hich will
enable them to learn such prin
ciples. It is a great mistake to go
out into the postwar business
world without first studying Eco
nomics, Accounting, Distribution
and Production whether ycu are
to have a business of your cwn
some day. or are always to work
for some one else.
Analn* Your Sons
Every returned service man
should analyze himself and deter
mine for what he is best fitted.
Here are the six main groui^: (1)
The Proietsions. such as medi
cine, law and the ministry. (2)
Enginooring. including chemistry
and electricity. (3) Real Estate,
building and constructio.i work.
(4) Agriculture, forestry and hor
ticulture. (5) Manufacturing, de
signing and assembling. (6) Mer
chandising. advertising and pro
motion. But to succeed under com
petitive postwar conditions, in
anv one of these groups, a man
should have a year’s education in
business.
To help returning service men
get such a business education tlie
TJ. S. government will give $500
per year for tuition and $50 a
month for board and lodging, wdth
perhaps certain additional aid for
men with children. Certainly, ev
ery returning service man ^ould
jump at this chance. In years to
come he will look back upon such
training for business as the most
valuable year of his life.
Play Safe
Just one more word to .service
men: Don’t get hipped with thi^
dea that vou should go into elec
tronics, plastics, aviation or some
other “new glamorous industry.”
Don’t go back on the old and rs*^
tablishcd industries. Remember
thafof the 886 concerns w'hic.h be
gan to manufacture radios follow
ing World War I, only 144 now
exist! Remember that for evrrv
one airplane sold during the post*
w'ar era there will be sold a mil
lion loaves of bread! Remember

air with the greatest of ease '
in the rear of his car.
But when he finally was driv^
en to action was on that trip td^
Hens o i • fu tfle r c i •
PLYMOUTH* MICHIGAN
Plymouth for a tire panel meet
^
Item Am
ing and two more fledglings flew
fitai of Tbe PliaoQ tii Mail. Elton R. Ealea .................... ............................. Editor and PubUahar
out.
gtarliag Eaton ........................................................ Burinaas Maaagar
He dove into the back seat,
pulled out the cushion and there
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Edward Ebert had h b hand
he discovered — guess what— a seriously
injured, while firing off
Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Poatq^fice at
sparrow’s nest with broken egg firecrackers at his home on Hol
shells indicating that his auto brook avenue, last Monday eve
Plymouth, Michigan
had been the maternity ward for ning. He lighted a large firecrack
some enterprising sparrow.
and thinking it had gone out
Van Hove said his discov er,
picked
it up just as it exploded.
ery explains another phenom
His
hand
was badly burned and
enoh which had him some
cut,
necessitating
several stitches.
D. H. Van Hove, of Northville,
what mystified in the spring.
Mrs. Jesse Ziegler of Livonia
a member of the Pl5miouth Ration ; On the “rare” occasions when
was hostess to the Neighborhood
Board's tire panel, has a measure
he went out to the garage,
Club,
Thursday afternoon. Follow
of proof that he isn’t using his
he would find sparows flying
ing the regu^r routine business,
own auto too much—for anybody
around inside.
who may want to give him “t.he The sparrow family is orelty the guests wU^e* entertained with
bird.”
well scattered now. One of thA victrola music. An interesting fea
He got “the bird” recently —. babies flew out of the car in ture of the afternoon’s entertain
literally and figuratively.
Hamtramck and the other in De ment was the cracker-eating con
Van Hove became suspicious troit. The other two still are prob-^. test, in which Mrs. C. F. Smith
and Mrs. Oergee carried off tiie
that morning when he was driv ably in this vicinity.
ing in Detroit on one of his , “Yes, sir,” said Van Hove, “I prizes. The next meeting of the
“rare” trips when he discovered njever expected to get ‘the bird*- club will be held at the home of
Mrs. John Dethloff, July 15.
a fledgling sparrow flitting aeound fbr not using my auto.”
A large number from Livonia
the back of his sedan.
★
Center enjoyed the splendid fire
He was even more perplex
i The homestead law was repeal
ed on a lafer trip when an ed in 1935 and since that time works at the store of McKinney &
other baby sparrow was dis sj.ate lands have not been subject Schaffer, Sunday evening. Judg
ing from the crowd lined up on
covered zipping through the
Ip homestead entry.
the Plymouth road, Bert outdid
the neighboring towns in num
bers at Fourth of July Celebra
tions.
Edmund Watson and Miss Ada
Peck were quietly married, Tues
day evening, June 29, at fhc
Phone colls hove becom e so numerous
Northville M. £. parsonage. Their
that
/
many friends wish them much
lately
that our clerks ore no longer able
happiness.
LOOK WELL — FIT WELL
Leigh Markham was in town
to put up orders and w ait on our custom ers
this week bidding Plymouth
friends
goodbye,
as
ic
and
his
REPAIRED WELL
Please U nderstood
wife expect to soon leave for Hol
lywood, California, where his
father, W. F. Markham, resides,
Go To
and where they expect to make
their future home.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Honey. 354 North Main street, was
the scene of a pretty home wed
ding, last Saturday morning at ten
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
o’clock, when their eldest daugh
ter, Viola M. Honey, became the
brkle of Harold H. Behler of Port
R ear of W illoughby's
Huron. Rev. Franlj M. Field, pas
tor of the Methodist church, per
formed the ceremony in the pres
ence of several relatives and
friends of the family. Mr. and
Mrs. James Honey stood u r with
Plymouth's N ew M odem
the voung couple. The bride has
livea in Plymouth only a few
months, having moved here with
her parents from Brown City, out
has made a number of friends in
that time. Mr. and Mrs. Behler
will make their home in Po *t Hu
ron, where he has his headquar
ters as traveling salesman for a
large wholesale house.
that since the days when .our
great-great-grandparents read by
candle light, the humble candle
has ^ n subject to fierce compe
tition by whale oil, kerosene, ges
light and electricity. Yet more
candles were sold last year than
in any previous year of our his
tory!
------------- ★ -------------

25 Years Ago T h e P l y m o u t h M a i l

Van Hove, of Tire
Panel Gels

Sorry—

We A re No Longer Able to

Accept Any Telephone Orders

FO R SH O E S

T R E A D W E L L ’S

T erry's Bakery

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sola
a t the Box Office

^ Sun., Mon., Tues., W ed., July 15,16,17.18
MARGARET O'BRIEN - MARSHA HUNT
HUGH HERBERT
—in—
//

Music For Millions"

A picture brimful of the wholesome, human melodic
e?UertaUiment
NEWS
Sunday Shows Coallnuous from 3:00 P-Jd.

Thurs.* Fri., Sat., July 19, 20, 21
JACK BENNY - ALEXIS SMITH
—m—
#/

The Horn Blows At Midnight

//

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Penniman-Allen Theatre
ms no questions, and f l l tell you no

Buy (/• S. Bonds ond Stam ps, now on solo
of the Box Office
Sun., Mon., Tues., W ed., July 15,16,17* 18
ROSALIND RUSSELL - JACK CARSCW
—m—
//

FUNERAL HOME

Every Child, Regardleee of Age, Must Have a Tidsat

Want to get a real cool smooth
shave with a new idea of shave
comfort? Then go to the Rexall Drug Store. For instance
there is Lavender Shaving
Cream, delightfully cool, be
cause it*s mentholated. It
is ju st one of many brands
of shaving cream, blades,
brushes, and lotions at the
Rexall Drug Store. See the
complete assortment now.

Beyer Pharm acy
165 Liberty St.
IX C tU S lV I

/

tn

Roughly Speaking

Phone Sll
o m m jro te

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults. 21c, plus 4c tax ................................................2Se
Children, 17c, plus 3c tax ................................................20e

Thurs.* FrL* Sot.* July 19, 20* 21
DENNIS O'KEEFE WITH "ROCHESTER'
—in—
ii

Brewsters Millions

//

You don*t have to be crazy to spend a million dollars in
____
sixty days but it helps
NEWS
a t 2tW

fib*”—Coldsmitk
fOlT
f^Broddock defeated ot
Port Duquesnu (Trend)
ond IndlOT wor), 1755.
I3-AlUed invasion d Sicily,

1943.

Al—Alexonder Hamilton fo.

^ly wounded^^^Aoion

Burr in duel
I t ’-OtizooM of Bisbee, Ariz.,
drive striking miners
ocroas border. 1917.
13—Northwest O rdinonce
a s s e d by CongreM,

//

The screen play is crowded luith shifty periods of comedy
and tragedy
NEWS

SCH R A D ER

Ross, A le x an d e r
and Rehner’s

A wild, rollicking farce comedy that will split your sides
N^;3VS
SHORTS

Adults, 33c. plus 7c tax .................. ......... ...................40e
Children, 17c« plus 3c tax ................................................ 20c

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE
ON CALL

Road Widening
Work Is Finished
’The widening work on Plym
outh road from just east of the
Burroughs factory to the Ann Ar
bor road fork has been completed
and Pl3Tnouth now has a modern,
wide highway running all the way
in to l3etroit.
The new, three-lane highway
was opened last week and will
prove a r e ^ asset to the city. It
will greatly facilitate the move
ment of traffic between Plymouth
and Detroit, especially in the post
war period.
Traffic was forced to detour
from Eckles road to Plymouth
during the month or more *hat
the road was closed, but the
lasting improvement was well
worth the slight inconvenience.
■A:
One former motor vehicle
manufacturer has built and de
livered to the Armed Forces
17,500 tank engines.

Every Child, R^gardlen of Age, Must Have a Tickai

Plymouth, Michigan

O ur Modern, Dignified Service
ond Equipment stands Ready to
Serve You in the Time of l/eed

Friday* July 13,1945

i4--Deetruction of the Bos*
till# ond beginning of
Frend) Revolution. 1789.
15-First All-Star boseboll
gome played tn Chico*
go. 1933.
«

GOOD EYESIGHT
Mokes iSstory for You
Compltmenta of

John A . Ross
F. S. A lex an d er
L C. Rehner
Doctors of Optometry
sot Penlnman Ave.
Plymouth, Michigan
Phone 433
New Office Houn
OPEN DAILY
FROM 7 to 9 pjn.

The Fenkell Appliance Shop
25539 Fenkell Ave.
Let our trained mechanics service your electric appliances. Wc
guarantee prewnpt and expert service on Radios, Washers,
Refrigerators and all electric Appliances.

Livonia 2941

—Phones—

G arfield 7330

ForImmediateDelivery
Dairy
Supplies

Barn
Equipment

Milking M achines
Cream Seporators
Automatic Milk
Coolers
Electric W ater
H eaters
Drinking Fountains
Strainer Discs
Milk C ans
Parts & Repairs

For H andling Hay—
Track, Cars, Rope*
G rapple Forks, Har
poon Forks, Pulleys

FOR RENT

GARDEN SUPPLIES
RakM, Hoes, Shovels, Lime
Perliliaer, Seeds — package
and bulk. Dusters, Sprayers,
Insecticide, Dtut Spray

Lawn Roller
Wheelbarrow Sprayer
Fence Stretcher
Post Hole Digger

FARM MACHINERY
300 GaL Orchard Sprayer
20 GaL Piunp, Rubber Tires
PORTABLE MILKERS.
ELECTRIC PUMPS.
CULTIVATORS.
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT
HOG HOUSES
SELF-FEEDERS
SELF-WATERERS
FEED TROUGHS

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES
BROODER HOUSES
FLOCK FEEDERS
CHICK FEEDERS
HEATED WATERERS
GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE
GREASE GUNS
BELTING —FLAT and V
PAINT, ROOFING
HARDWARE
PARTS. REPAIRS

SPECIAL
Solve your canning sugar problem s with a
_
*
Pierce Automatic Electric D ehydrator fgr fruits
and vegetables. Ceiling price $52.50.
Our Special below ceiling p ric e .............. $19.85

DON HORTON
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Road a t South M ain Street
Phone Plymouth 540-W

